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. . . helping
provide new

opportunities

Looking back on my undergraduate
days, I think I missed out on a lot of op
portunities. In 1930 I arrived in Law

rence, Kansas, alone, not knowing a

soul at the University, with less than $50
in my pocket. Both mother and father

were deceased, but 1 had a great deter
mination to get an education. There was

very little in the way of fraternity educa
tional programs in those days.

Along came the Delta Tau Delta Ed
ucational Foundation in 1986 with an

endowment goal of $6 million to be

used primarily for educational purposes,
leadership training, the fight against al
cohol and drugs� the very things that
were so lacking during my fraternity
career.

It was because of this I became en

thusiastic and made a substantial contri
bution to The Campaign for Delta Tau

Delta. This contribution does not pay
the great debt I owe the Fraternity. It

does give me an opportunity to say to all

of you out there, "Please consider sup

porting this campaign."

Eugene B. Hibbs

Kansas '34

Retired President, Dura
Container Company

Indianapolis, Indiana

.4^
The Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation funds leadership training and
academic programs in chapters, as well as al Karneas and Division Confer
ences. In our future, we will support a complete, prulessionally siructurd
national Leadership Academy.

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
a250 Haverstick Road, Suite l.'iS
Indianapolis, IN 46240
Telephone: (317) 259-8062
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SWAN SONG
By Dave Keller

IN [Ht J\i.i. of 1967 I was ap-
pi-oached In ihc late Al Slieriff, ihen

executive vice presidoni of Delta Tan
Delta, wlio asked iric if I noulti be iiitci-
esicd in ediring The Ranihoui fcir "a cou

ple of \ears."' jack Mcflleiinv, a iiiombei
of the Central Office staff rluiini^ die

previoiLs 14 years and edilni since
1964. ua.s leaving u, pursue a new busi
ness lareer in Colorado. Rarher dian ar-

templ to replace Jack immediately in
the Ceniral Office, .Al had decided to

return "leinpiirarilv" in the paid-
Kiliintcer system tliat had been used
several times in I lie past.

Tlie idea seemed to fit into ihe fiee-
lance writing,, lilrmiiaking business I had
launched just three \ears earlier. Be
sides, 1 bad seived the Fiaieinitv onK

slightU since graduating Irom Ohio l.ni-

versil> in 1950. So 1 accepted the

rhalienge.
More than 23 years after mv first is

sue was published in the winter ol
1968. T cake great pleasure in Icjoking
back over a tenure that is second lo the

longevitv record of Frank F. Roi^rers. ed-
iior from 1899 in 1923. Im ccjnallv
gratified to pass the edilniiai baton on

to my good friend and an alreadi-

proien ouestandino Delt. Kenv B

Harding, a 19H2 Ball State graduate
whi) also recenllv started his own bnsi-
iiess (pat;e 19).

Watching Delta of all ages enjov fra
ternal camaraderie and woik jointiv lo

establish ocitst;inding progiams to bene
fit undergraduaies is a reuardini; e.\pe-
rieiue, Repiirting on these activiiies has
been persiinallv fulfilling.

Fortunateh for mv sncresscn". Jav
I.anghainmer nill continue as spoils ed-
iliH of tilt magazine. He is unsurpassed
in this capacilv. Kerrv also will have the

continuing cooperation of luo oiilsiand

ing conizibtLlors. former presidents
Fred Keislnier and Bob Hartford. Har
old Slager, fiiiller 'SI, president cif
TRICO Graphics in Chicago, provides
(oiir-color separations at n<i cosi, saiing
ihe niaga/ine several hundred dollars

per issue. \eil Walsh, lioivhng Creen 'SO,
contributes top-qualitv illustrations, also
without ci>st.

So our new edilcn' inherits an out

standing team of volunteers wlio Tin
certain will, in turn, enjoy responding
lo exciting new ideas of a creative

veiling man with cnliuisiasni. abilii\. and

an eMraoidinaiA devolion to Dt-iln Tan

Deh.i
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Award Winning
Author

Dr. Kershner

A Rainbriw iirtirle. "Being Under ,-\tlael; is

Nothing Now," wiilten bv Dr. i'"ietleri[k D, Kfish-
ner. jr., Btiller '37. was icidgetl best ainon|r those
ill tiaTciiiiiy and soioril) |iiililicMiii)ns during the
1 '.W.l-9n aeadeinii \ear. Aiinoiincenienl of llie
honor ums made at the winter meeling oi ihe Na

tional hiterfiatc'iiiilv Conference.
Dl . Keishnei's ai title, which appe;neLl in ilie

fall 19S9 issue of the magazine, compared eon-

leniporarv anti-fralernilv inmemenl.s wilh those of
other periods in historv, examined reasons for
sm h elToi is, and .suggested means of presenting

ihe posiihe side of fraternities, par-
ikiilailv io college and university
fee nllies.

fie iinploied frarernal griiiips to
hchavc respj)nsihh. making cerlain

ihej are Loniniiiied lo "ijniitive
goals," and lo "feed posili\e facis
inio facully inronnalion ehaimcis, so
that the majoritv tacomie interested
in the question of iiui educational
value."

One of the besi knoivn figures in
ilif- Greek world. Dr. Kershner is
called upon iiften as a speaker al na
il onal meetings of Iraleniiiies and so-

roriiies. He has eojHlucied extensive
researcli cm Delta Tau Delta and ihe
Ii.iic-rnilv nmvemenl in gtfileial.

.\ I'oi moi undergraduate presi
dent i>l Bela /eta (.hapier at Butler,
he served in manv le^uieisliip posi
tions as an alumnus nhile piiisuing a

"

distinguished careei in leaching.
During the time- hc^ was advancing lo

ihe |iiisiiion of 1976-78 IMia Tau
Deha inteinafiimal pieMdenl, he be

came ividely known .is the f laternirvs dMiamic di
ree tor of .icadeniie affairs for 1 8 vears.

He has been desc ribed a^ a mass produter of
ideas, which lie expresses wilh humor, exceptional
articulation, and his hands. When he talks with
sludeiils. il is nearlv impossible lo prv him awav.
He wants to know slurienls' opinions and he
doesn't hesilaie to tell them his own.

Fred Kershner has a passionate iiitercsl in
Aineiieas social pi ogress. He i>elievp.s [hat fraier-
nities tan help pieparc good leaders am! responsi
ble eiiiwns ro play direct roles in ciinsiruetive

change after they leave llie eampu.s. When he leels
high standards ,ire being coznproniiscd by aiiv
memher or an\ group, he speaks out.

In the spring (if i9ft4, Dr, Kershner was asked

by The Hainlimu lo offer his ohsei-vations regiilariy
ihrougli a (uluinti, .Aetepting the challenge, he
promptly named the eiilunin "From the Crow's

Nest," explaining, "The crow's nest is the only
place on a ship where the eye can get a good un

obstructed view both ahead and asleni: il is the

place on the good ship DTD where this ohsener

can look forward to where we are going, or loi>k
backward (o where we'^e come liom, or per-
tliaiice just enjoy the tolal absence of telephcme
and television commercials and scream oui warn

ings and other arfvite arising from what he sees, m

ihinks he sees."
Since that time, columnist Kershner has

sounded warnings to fraleinilies and sororities ev-

erv'wiicie. being careful to bal.mie criiicism of
what he idcntiHes as "weaknesses and soci.il ex
cesses"' with descriptions of what can be done in

develop "our ereaiive pcMential for jjersonaiily
grciwlh, as well as conimunitv and nalional

leadership
Working vvirh stiirients has been both his vota-

tiijn and avc)ealion, .After giadiialing Cum Laude
from Butler, he received his master's and Ph.D.

degrees from the finiverskv of Uistonsin. He

taught hisioiv at Ohio fniversiiv for 10 vears,

sei-ving also as Beta Chapter adviser, and spent
one ac.ideniie vear as a Fulbright visiting letiinei
at ihi; University cif Sydney in Australia.

Dr. Keislmer received his widest academic ac-

elaiiii during 17 years oil the faculty cif Columbia
Univei-sity. where he advanced lo distinguished
professor of .American social and intellectual hii-
ton' before reliring in I97li. He and his wile Mar
ion now live in Zionsville. hid., an Indianapolis
snbnrb noted for its historical preservation,

lr was the icsiili of Dr Keishnei's iiiHuenLc
that annual ��Rainbow Review'^ .seclioiis oi 7'/ic
RainlMiw were featured from 19li8 thiough ni7li
in die magazine. These studeni-writtcii, studeiii-
ediled sections piovided undergiaduate sounding
boards each spring, widi eoiuributors expressing
opinions on higher educaticm, national and iiitci-
narional affairs, fnnerniiv lift-, and social issues
ihrougli uneensored aitieies and essavs.

In the following ariic Ic on i hapier repmls, Dr
Keishncr's feelings on the importance of liieiaiy
values in Iraiernity public aiions past and present
are .set forth in ihc same forceful maimer that led
lo his award fiom the National Interfraieniiiv
Conference.
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The Crow's Nest

THE CHAPTER
LETTER
. . . and the mystery of what it's for

By PR. FREDERICK D. KERSHNER

Butler '37

IN nils Crow's Ne.st e-SSay I would like to look

at the famous�or is it infamous'-�chapter let
ter, from several points of view . First, mv own un

dergraduate experience with this Greek animal will
establish mv personal bias. Next, international fra
iernilv attitiides toward the chapier letter will be
50mmari7ed from some ihirtv-odd Greek letter

magazines since 1872. Third, I will examine the

development of the Beta Zeta (Butleri chapter let
ters since 1877 to get an undergraduate, chapter-
centered angle. Finallv, I'll wind up with some edi
torial conclusions and suggestions about future

chapier letter police
Mv undergraduate Delt career was compressed

into three years, 1934-37, because mv parents did

not allow me to organise a-s a freshman. .\h pledge
year was hectic. In between pledgeship and being
chapier president, I was asked ordered to write

the chapter letter to the Rainbow. While a pledge.
1 had noticed that the chapter president wrote our

chapter letters, so I had expected the incoming
president lo write the next one But the incoming
president hated chapter letters�hi faci, he hated

writing anvthing�so he tapped me as the resident
brain in our '21-man chapter, and he knew f had
been one of the editors of my high school

newspaper,
I was totally unwilling. Bui f also loved being a

Creek, and I could see that if I wanted to have a

decent active life I'd belter say yes. So I went at il.
Never having read a chapier letter before�believe
it or nol� I asked to see one and was given the
last few Rainhowi to search through, I found our

chapier letter and thought il was pretty lousy, so

1 asked for some older Raiidmw.i. No soap; our
bound sets had somehow been lost when Butler

University moved from the Indianapolis east side
to the Fairview sector im the northwest side of
the city.

Okay, I copied the only model I had, wiih a

few cuie hide phrases lo spice up a letter that said
next lo nothing, shipped it off to 'National," and

forgot il. Only once did this epistle catch up with

me. Thirtv vears later, .Al Sherifl van across the
damn thing accidentallv in search of the Rainbow
for something else. Xeroxed copies for an .\reh

Chapter meeting, and embarrassed me into tem-

porarv speechlessness [Editor's \ole: appruxinuilely
ii'ven ifcmidij.

In retrospect, that chapter letter was a bad fra

ternity experience�and I don't mean the A/C
ribbing�in several specific ways. For one ihing it

gave me a bad opinion not just of chapier letters,
but also of the Rainbow thai published them, and
even of the �Naiionaf" whose voice the Rainbow
reflected.

.As an undergraduate, I avoided international

meeiings�no Karneas and onlv one Division Con
ference�although hieonsistentlv, I had a great
admiration for ilugh Shields, whom 1 visited fre-

quendv at die fndianapolis Central Office to gel
ideas for advancing Beta Zeta.

When World War If got close. I virtually
dropped out of the Fraternity, due to war involve

ment, marriage, completing a Ph.D. and career es-

tabhshnienl from 1940 to 1934. In mv first job at

Ohio I'mvcrsitv I knew that our Beta Chapier was
excellent and thai Tommy Hoover, the professor
whom I succeeded, was a local legend, but 1 kept
absoluielv mtim on mv fraternity relation. Six or

seven vears later, the chapter 'discovered" me

quite bv chance, I dioughl, and I sened as chap
ter adviser when Frank "Coach" Gullum was

brieflv incapacitated, and later I wound up on

the .\rch Chapter.
I now realise that this diseoven' was nol by

chance at all. Il occurred soon alter I decided, as

a gesture of prosperous good vtill, to pav the S 15

owed on mv I.ovakv Fund, and lol the Rainbovj
started coming again, and Hugh Shields tailed me

and bawled me oui. But I swear that I had never

connected the fifteen bucks with the Rainbotn: I

was told in rush that I didn't need to pay it after

graduation unless I warned to. As a result, I had

lost 15 vears of Fraternitv life for 315,
Now it would be rather sillv to blame all this on

one bad chapter letter, but the fact remains that
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in my memory of IX-It undergraduate days it was

the most negalive single event. Ha/ing, while 1 dis

approved of it, was aciually fun as it then o[K-r-

dted. Most of my other problems look the fnrni of

challenges which were successfully and positively
met. But the chapter letter was all bad�no chal

lenge, no successful response, but several negative
attitudes, all centered upem the Deh international
dimension.

.As you will see, I now view ihe chapter letter
ninth more broadly than I did in the 1930s and

1940s, but this has come entirely from my re

.search into the underlying frateniily idea, and

lecently into Delt chapier histen-y aiso.

Delta tau Delia, which taught me a great deal

about most fraterniiy things, taught me virtually
[lothing about fratemity journalism, even though
later on under Dave Keller we have had one of ihc

vcrv best and most innovative Greek jouirials,
from which I learned imith. Bm 1 doubt if our

pledge educatiim explains fratemity journalism tii

pledge and chapier members any belter in 1991

than it did lo me in 1934-37,
Let us now turn from the personal to ihe inter

national and paiihellenic point ol view. We tan

start with the elementai-v questions abtmt this fra

ternitv mvsten called the chapter letter: Wliy have

them? What are thev reallv for? How do \ ou tell a

good chapter letter from a bad one? V\Tiat audi

ence is the chapter letter reallv aimed at?
American fratemity journals, collectively, con

stitute perhaps the oldest eontinuoush published
body of college snident life sources in the United
States todav. fhere are 22 of these which have

published for more than a century. Beta Thela Pi

(1872) being senior among those of the men (our
Rainbow is the third oldest) and the Kajjpa Kappa
Gamma Key (f882) the pioneer among women's
fraternities.

There is nothing like them in the English, Ger
man, or other universilv svstems: they are truly
unique, lo be sure, the idea was derived, not to

tally original. But previous student publications
were verv shoii-lived, especi;Ulv in England, The
American llierarv society jourinds did better, but
almost never lasted more than 10 or 12 vears.

It may be interesting to know why the frater
nities established these journals in the first

place, Mosi present-dav Greeks have no rc\d idea
<if this, I fnid. The leasims given here are based
upon notes fnmi the earlv issues of the 22 oldesl
Creek quarterlies^� 16 men's and six women's.
Not surprisingly, agreement was far from perfea,
but the general consensus is quite clear.

The most frequenilv mentioned and discussed
reason was to make chapter letters less exhausting
for chapters and more uselul for the general fra
ternity. Qosely related lo promotion oi chapier

(Continued on Page Z6)
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A HOUSEMOTHER'S MEMOIRS

"Mom" Bryan with Beta Tau Delts
Robert Weller, left, and James
Kurtenbach at her first spring formal
in 19B1. Mr. Wciler ('84) now lives In
Lancaster, Calif,, and Mr. Kurtenbach
{'83) lives in Columbus, Neb,

ay CAROLINE S.ALLEN

While our two sons lived at the Beta
Tau shelter at the Universilv of .Nebraska
in Lincoln, thev had the privilege of

knowing a very special housemother,
Dorothv Brvan.

She loved to tell stories of ''her bovs,"
and I recently asked her to write down
some oi her memories, ihinking it would
be of interest t<i Delts ev cr^^^ here.

"Mom" Bryan was a senior citizen
even when she began her job with the
Nebiaska Delts in 19HI). But she had an

extremely young heait, one dial could
sense when a ]3ledge was homesick, when
a flu victim needed chicken soup, and
when mothers needed reassurance in

leaving their sons in a new and strange
environment.

The following represents some of Dor-
othv's londesi memories:

".After ihe loss of my husband, there
was a great emptiness in mv life. _\!v two

children vvith then families lived quite a

distance firjm me, not even in the same

state. I knew I could not gear my life

style around mv children, but I warned
to do something worthwhile, important,
constructive, and rewarding, I needed an

interest that would be a challenge.
"Then it happened�a telephone call

late (mc evening: Would 1 be interested
in being a housemother for Delta Tau
Delta Fraternitv at Lincoln, Xebraska?

First there was an inieniew with the

officers and a trip through the Delt
house and the housemother's living
quarters. A few days passed, another tele
phone rail tame, and nn answer was.

'Ves, I would verv much like to be their
housemother.' That started eight and
one-half vears of warm personal
relaiionships.

"I wondered how I would fii in and if

everyone would like and accept me. .\l
that time there were 81 Delts living at the
shelter.

"During mv first introduction and din-
nei with the Dells, I noticed one of the
brothers sporting a beautiful black eve

and wondered hovt it happened' Then I
was told he had a boxing match and won,

becoming intramural chanipionl "Ihat
slatted mv 'involvement" with eight sea
sons of boxing, football, vnllcvbail, swim
ming, and other sports. Then came the

pinnings, parties, formal dinners, home
coming, and other special events, as well
as manv hours of studv.

"1 wondered hovv I would fit in at

their dances, since I onlv knevv the
Charleston, wait/, and jitterbug. It was
no problem.

"Al cme time, the Delts remodeled a

din basement into a beauiifiii room for

meetings and parlies. During construc

tion it was noisv and messy, but I sur
vived it all. Thev named it the 'Dirt Pit.'

"The mothers of the Dells were veiy
helpful and trulv made me feel welcome.
The Mother's Club cooperated with mc

on several projects to make life more

comforiable for the Delts. For example,
thev trusted me to select f<iod for nutri-
tioiis snacks during 'Dead Week' while

the bovs were studv in,g for finals, and
they paid the bill."

�Our meals were excellent, our cook
the very best. There were times when the
stereos were a little loud, but no wortfs

were needed: 1 would simpiv put on nu

big ear muffs, fhe bovs got the message,
��I'm suie .\ebraska Dells will remem

ber the case of the pop m.aehine, the gar
bage thrower, the fountain, redecorating
niv roimr Ulorox for the washing ma

chine, nn register exploding, ironing
shins five minutes before a date, etc.
etc. etc.

""1 needed to feel that mv time was

spent doing something worthwhile, and 1
have no regiets. 1 loved even minute. My
experience was ii replaceable, and 1 now
receive a lot of mail from inv bovs."

Thank vou Delts!'*
\Vhen Reta Tau Chapter hosled the

Midwest Regional t'.onleience in tebru-

an 1990, the officers flew 'Mom" Bnan
back from her retiremem himie in Flor
ida as a surprise to chapter members. She
was the hit of the evening.
f |>ersonaIIy am verv graieful for

"Moms
"

special relationship with mv two

Delt sons, and I know ihat manv other
Delt mothers led that same appreciation
for the coniribiifions noi onlv of Mrs.
Bnan, but also of other housemothers
who have had such important inlluences
on the lives of their sons.A

Caroline S. "Carie" Allen is the wife of Delt Fred E. Allen, Nebraska
'55, an Auburn, Neb. agricultural consultant. Their two sons, also Ne
braska Delts, are Fred IV ('83), who is farming near Auburn, and Charles

''Chuck'' ('87), a former Beta Tau Chapter president now serving as an

Army lieutenant with the U.S. Armed Forces in Saudi Arabia.
Mrs. Allen, an English teacher at Auburn High School, was president

of the Mothers Club of Beta Tau Chapter while her sons were students.
Since their graduations, she has continued to support both the chapter
and the entire Creek system al the University of Nebraska, regfularly
encouraging graduating high school students to at least consider Joining
fraternities, which she believes offer opportunities lo accept responsibil
ity and improve social skills. Her enthusiasm and energy have earned
her the title of "honorary rush chairman" in Southeastern Nebraska.

Mrs. Allen, a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, also considers house
mothers important assets to an undergraduate chapter, and she has
maintained a close friendship with Dorothy Bryan, widely known in (he
Delt world as one of the best. "Mom" Bryan served in thai capacity at

Beta Tau Chapter for nearly nine years before retiring in the fall of 1989
and moving to Englewood, Fla., where she now lives. She was succeeded

by Lea Pearce. also an outstanding housemother currently serving in
that position.
This account by Mrs. Allen is presented as a tribute, not only to

"Mom" Bryan, but lo the many other dedicated housemothers who have
had positive influences on thousands of young fraternity men through
the years. i
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Delts
In

Desert Storm

Colonel David Eberly, Indiana '69

H� �L^ F.l.l.O FROM rilL CVllli;!! ^ii� of the
I woild. How would you guvs like sonic

8,^�90 degree temperatures, a little sun, iind some

of the best beaches I've tvcr seen'-' UvU, I'd trade
vou foi ,ibou! four teet ol snow. Okav, I'm reallv

wiiting to ihank >ou for ihe package, I got it last
Sundav, but have been prettv busy, so this is nn

first chance to wiite back. Mail call is the onlv

thing here dial reallv makes eveiTone feel good."
The Novemher 30, 109O letter from Marine

Brandon W, White to Zeta L'psilon Chapter at ihe

Universily of Wyoming typified the line of commu

nication between many chapters and their Dell

brothers sen'ing in the war against Iraqi forces of
Saddam Hussein,

In keeping with university-wide projects at Wy
oming. Zeta L'psilon Chapter sponsored a care

package jointly wilh Wal-Mart, which coniribuied
1 5 peiceni of what ihe chapier spent out of its

philanthropy budget. Each package contained a

variety of items.
"We included ski magazines, so they would gel

to see some snow this year," reported Sergei
Kasakow, who coordinated the Dell effort. "We

also sent such things as lip balm and Noxzema,
hard candy, gum. Jell.) pudding. Pringles, checkers
and checkei boards, deodorant soap, and a lol of

other things we at home take for granted,"
Meanwhile, other chapters also were making

certain brodiers sening in the Persian Gulf War

were utmost in dieir thoughts.
Georgia Southern University's Epsilon Omega

Chapter, which had two former presidents and an

other alumnus .serving in the conflict, puc up ban

ners pioelaiming. "Delta "Tau Delta supports our

troops in the Middle East," held a midnight prayer
vigil, and sent care packages to their brothers.

Wichm a week, everv other Greek organization on

campus followed that lead. One of the undergrad
uate Delts, .Mike Hodges, a reservist, even got to
converse wit!) President Bush.
.\iler Kent State Universitv senior Al Di Toni-

maso was called lo aciive duty as a .Marine Corps
lance corporal, his Delta Omega Chapier brodiers
wrote him weekly, flew an .American flag contimi-
otislv until his retuni. and dedicated its annual

chapiet report to him.
.Another lance corporal, Chris Mehclis. a jimini

biology major at Willamette Lniveisitv, was in a

reserve unit activated in December, one week be-

fcjie finals, and sent to the Persian Gulf the ne\t
month. His brothers vvrote letters and spoke of
him at weekly chapier meetings.

Across the coumn, Delts reported similar

projects carried out bv their chapters and their
schools, "I had the strange scnsaticm of sleeping
during three consecutive chapter visits in beds leli
vacant by Deji undergraduates who had been
called into the sei"vice.'' reported Chapter
Consuham Jeff Leech,

Shea 'lieadwell, a junior at the Universitv ol .\l-
.rbania trained wilh the Marines at Paris Island
and in an extensive clesert wariare program in I .il-
ifornia before going to the Gulf Sergeant David
Sholiis had served four years in the Army before
enrolling at West Virginia Liniversity last fall, am'
was a Ganmia Delta Chapier pledge when callce
back [o aciive duty. Brad Hams, a Universitv "�-

Keniuckv senior vsho also had served in the .\ii
belore entering college, was called back for acn
dutv as an ML\i lank commander training tioi'i
at Vint Knox, .md later nn E-,'^. drill sergeant.

\!ost of the Dehs serving in Desert Siorm, til
course, were alumni, ihc most visible being Coli-
nel D.ivid F.berlv. Indiana '69, who was listed bv
the Pentagon as a POW early in the war,

t:oioLiel Eberlv. a Brazil, ind. native, was din
tor of operaiioTLs ai Seymour Johnson Air Forci'
Base in Goldsboro, \.C:,. before taking part in
Operaiion Desert Storm. Earlier, he had woikc
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at die Pentagon for five vears.

.After his F-13K fighter aircraft failed to retuin

frum a nightiiine bcmibing mission over Iraq on

Sundav, January 20, Colonel Eberly was listed as

missing in action. His status was re-classified to

prisoner of war after he appeared on Irac|i
television.

Colonel Eberly made his homecmning on

March HI, when he was greeted bv Secretarv of

Defense Dick Cheney and General Ccjlin Powell.
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of StaH. .Mihimgh
there was time for a brief reunion wilh his familv .

he was retjuired to spend time in a hospital for
further medical examinations and debriefing.

.A let ler-wxi ting campaign by Dehs at Xorth-

westem University and ihe Universilv of Wisconsin

provided a stream of correspondence to First Lt.
\1nce Sumang. Wisronsin '86. That project was or
ganized byjini FilzGerald. Beta Pi Chapter adviser
who also wrote regiilarlv to Lleuienant Sumang.
A survev of chapters brought a varietv of inter

esting stories about Delts in combat:

Captain Barton .McPeak. a 30-ycar-old .Arniv
veteran was working toward a second degree and

serving as rush chairman a( Central Florida's Zeta

Omicron Chapier in the fall of 1990, when called
back ti) aciive duiv. While earning his first degiee
at Georgia Tech. Gaplain .McPeak had joined
ROTC, but not a fi-ateniitv, .\iter graduation he
went into die Armv as a medical -evacuation heli

copter pilot, before leaving active dutv, but con

tinuing as a reservist, A few vears later, he
enrolled at Centr.al Florida to earn another de

gree, this one in aerospace enginc?cring. He also

decided to try some atlivilies he had missed dur

ing his first college experience, so he joined Delta
Tau Delta in iy89. His current plan is to return

for the degree he hopes lo receive in 1992,
Second Lt. David C, Sigmund, Batier '88. hav

ing graduated from the ,Armv Ranger School was
serving as an .Armv armor officer in 1990 when he
assumed cominand of a eompanv in Bamberg, and
f)egan sharpening the combat skills of his tank pla-
Icxin for winter deplovment to Saudi .Arabia.

-Major Craig Smith, fk-orgia '77, became part of
Operation Desert Shield in November and served

Captain Barton McPeak, Georgia Tech and Central Florida.

in a front-line hospital during the batde. Captain
Scott D. Crawford. Washington cr Lee 'fi2, an
ROTC graduate and former pre.sidenl of Phi
Chapter, was with die Annv's 'J3rd .Signal Brigade.

First Lt. Mike Kasalas, DePauw '87, was in the
third .Anny division sent to die Persian Gulf, and
he was involved in the initial tank invasion of the

ground wai\ His unit captured more than 200

Iracji soldiers.
Five East Texas State Dehs who were in Epsilon

Eta Chapter at the .same time, all served as Air

Force captains flying combat aircraft in Desert
Storm. Thev are Captains Gary Gractcr, "82; Ernie
Blown, "84; Steward Price, '8.^; Gary Benedetto,
'8fi; and Fletcher Douglas. "86.

Following is a compilation of names represent
ing other Delt alumni who were reported as serv

ing in the war (with<)ut details) by the time The
Rainhnw went to press;

Lieutenant Chuck Alien, ?Jebra.fka '57,- Captain
John S. Smith U. Kentucky '83; Naval Lieutenant
\\. R- Gay, Jr., AortA Ciirolirui '84; Air Force Lieu
tenant Michael J L'nderkofler, Nonh Carolina. '84;
David Legailh. Air Force. Akron '88; Terence Mc

Dowell, .Army, Kentucky '59; John Heil, ,Army,
Georpia '89; Captain Kurt Schneider, Wal Florida

'86: M.irine Second Lt. (iccirge Massev. DePauw

'87: David I,ewis. a senior at Indiana University
and member of Beta .\lpha rhajitcr; Anshony
Rider, a junior sociology major at Baker Univer
sity, Amiv lance corporal; Matt Owens, a Texas

Tech Universitv junior. Marine lance corporal.
Undoubtedly, other Deits were among the

American troops who accomplished the ^^iddle
Ea.si mission. The Rainbow ViLli continue to seek

their names for a funher report in the summer

issue. The mag-azine and die Fraiernity join Ameri

cans even-where in evpressuig sincere gratitude to
all the men and women who panicipaied in die

desert victory. A

Chapters
supported
brothers in
Persian Gulf

conflict.

^utenant Vince Sumang, Wisconsin '86
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DELTA TAU D

By ANTHONY LOBELLO

Professor of Mathematics,

Allegheny College
Chapter Adviser,
Alpha Chapter

THK \.\ML Ol OUR 1-R.vi LKMi I V, Delhi Tav Delia,
and its secret motto are <ireek. There are 22

Greek words and one Latin word kmlwe-n.i) in om

Ritual, whose symbolism becomes more meaning
ful the more we learn about Greek civilization.
Our officers have flreek names, and on most cam

puses, we are known as "Greeks "

Many Dell .shel
ters were built to resemble ancient Greek temples.
Similar statements can be made aboiii other
fl ateinities.

The reason ior all this is that at the time vdicn

the Greek letter fraternities weie being founded
on .American campuses, the studv of the ancient

Greek and Laiin languages and liieraimes was the
central element of the curriculum of the liberal
arts ccilleges, that is, ihose schools which claimed
lo piepare their students not for a panictilai job
or profession, but lor llie itself

In aiicienl ihnes, onlv slaves were iiained for

jobs or professions; free men�the word liberal
means free In f,atin�needed to leani how best to

recognize a good man when they saw liim and how
best lo profit from the creatiims of the human
ifiind�the arts�in the leisure time which their
wealth secured for them.

This is all very difficult to imdcrsianrl lodav,
when the Greek and Latin classics play a much di
minished role in our .schools, and when most of us
arc much more "piaciical'" m our reasons lor at

tending college. It might therefore be worthwhile
for us, the modem "Greeks," to ask whv the
Greek and Latin languages and literatures were

held to be so important at the time when our fra

ternity was fotmded and, afterwards, to inquire
whether we have any special obligation to do

scmicthing on behalf of these siudics cm our cam

puses, and what ihis "something"' mi,ghi be.
The best and most famous case ior Greek and

Latin was the book The Idea of a University bv John
Henrv Gatdinal Newman (1801-1890). cmc of the

most svmpatheiic figmes in the his(oi-y of scholar
ship and suielv the most elor]uent and persuasive
promoter of liberal arts education and classical
studies. His Idea of a University is a collection of
I 9 discourses written from I 852 to 1858 when he
was rector of the Catholic Universitv of Ireland
in Dublin.

In them he dclcnded his thesis on the interde

pendence of all branches of knowledge and die re

sulting necessity of noi banishing anv one from
the university. In parricular, he argued that theol

ogy was a discipline which the universitv could not
fail to include, for he was famous in his dav for

upholding the status <)f theologv as a science and

claiming a universal valichtv for its conclusions,

("Religious doctrine is knowledge, in as full a
sense as Newtcm's doctrine is knowledge."!

Newman argued that knowledge is iis own re

ward, that it does not consist in the confusing ac

cumulation of discrete facts, and, paradoxically, is
more useful lo the practical man than mere voca

tional Iraining in a single skill. Newman insisted
on classical studies as the foundation of liberal ed
ucation, thereby opposing the opinion which held
that "Uie works of the poets are the Devils dain
ties" and that '-Plato and Aristotle , , . are ui hell
wilh die Devil,"
lie spoke wonderfully of the genius of each

language and of whal it is capabte of in different
stages ol its history. He castigated the superficial
ity ol the education offered at so many schools.
and he dismissed the expectation of many that
progress, without the assistance of controversy.
would inevitablv put an end to religious belief,

Newman confrimted issues raised since die lime
ol Copernicus and discussed the cause of the war
fare between theology and physical science and
Ihe leims on which diey might not onlv coexist
harmoniously, but even collaborate. He held that
a umveisity is a school where all arts and facul-
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What is the Connection?

ties are taught. He did. however, insist upon a

preminence for Greek and Latin letters and be

lieved that if a universily detennined how best to

strengthen, refine, and enrich the intellectual pow
ers (sc. of its students), the pci-usal of the poets,
hisiorians, and philosophers of Greece and Rome

will accomplish this purpose.
When people hear these things nowadays, they

often complain that classical studies are useless
and certainlv not so practical as learning how to

make reinforced concrete or an atomic bomb.
Newman's imsvtei was that the benefits ol Greek
and Laiin are greater than mere professional skill,
and that knowledge is its own end;

"Again, as health ought to precede labour of the
Mt, and as a man in health can do whal an un

healthy man cannot do. and as of this health Ihe prop
erties are strength, energy, agility, graceful carriage
and action, manual dexterity, and endurance of fa
tigue, .in in like nuinner general culture of the mind is

the best aid lo professional and scientific study, and ed-

lualed men can do what illiterate cannot; ond the man

who has learned to think and lo rea.ion and to compare
and to discriminate and to analyze, who luis refined his

laste. and formed his fudgemenl. and sharpened his

mental vision, will not indeed al oiuie be a lawyer, or a
pleadfr. or an orator, or a statesman, or a physician, or
a good landlord, or a wan of business, or a soldier, or
nw enginen. or a chemist, or a geologist, or an anti

quarian, but he will be plated in thai state oj intellect
in which he can take up any one of Ihe sciences or call

ings I have referred lo, or any other for which he has a

laste or special latent, with an ease, a grace, n versatil-

ily. and a success, to which anolhfr is a stranger. In
this sense then, and as yet I have said but a very few
toords on a large subject, mental culture is emphatically
useful."

We have seen, then, that the common ground
"four fraiemity and the liberal arts is a fascina-

lion nith the heritage of ancient C.ieece and

Rome. We should now ask if there is not some

thing we ought to be doing hi view c)f this connec

tion, simiething good for its own sake but which
would also be of grcai benefit to our Fraternity?

,At .Alpha Chapter, we organized a public lec
ture (HI The Idea of a University: What Is a Liberal
Arts Education? Evenone cm campus was invited,
the facultv individually, and we filled our lounge
with 7.0 people, manv of whom had never been in
a fraternitv house before, Oie piesideni of the
college came, and he has been well disposed since.

even accepiin,g a later invitation lo address die
Delta Tail Delta Regional Conference in Meadville

in March, 1990, Manv of the guests staved for the

reception afterwards, and some have alreadv asked

when the next event in whal they hope will be a

scries will lake place.
Each chapter might dierefore consider throw

ing open its doors to a regularh scheduled,

perhaps annual, lecture on some topic wilh intel
lectual content, which could be billed as a sign of

ihe Fraicinitvs continued commitment to the lib

eral arls.
The chapter adviser gave the talk mentioned in

the paragraph above, but any svmpathetic and

cimipetent fellow could be invited to talk, and his

iopic could be pr.acticallv anv thing having to do

with the life of the muid. In this way, we ate not

onlv seen to discharge an obligation to our heri

tage, but we shall also tiiake some friends in

quarters from which we have lateK been gathering
more enemies, the faculties of our colleges and

universities,*

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Antlwny Lo Hello ii projes-
sor of malkematici ul .MIegheny College. Meadville.
Pa., where he is the Alpha Chapier advi.ser. He re

ceived his bachelor's degree from Kenyan College in

1969 and bis doctorate j'rom Yale University in 1975.
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Strength Thn

Reubin O'D. Askew

A former Florida Governor

recalls college diiys and
examines respoiisibililies
of a free society.

by^ROBERT^FRITZ
Central Florida '90

I .VN\- PKOi'i.t: have an image of politicians
I ihai is similar lo die non-Greek image of

tiaieinities, "Ihev are thought lo be self-cc-nieied

egotisis who are alm<isl incapable of telling tlie

iiuth or doing much good. Reubin Askew can

.shatter that hnage. The former two-ierm Florida

governor is a man of strong convictions and quiet
determination, whose biograpliy and list of accom

plishments read like ihe Delf Creed personified
Reubin O'Donovan Askew. Ilorida Slate 'il.

was born ihe youngest of six children in Musko

gee, <Jkla., on .September 11. 1928, He describe'

his family as being 'a familv cif very nuKiest

means, which is a nice way of saying poor.'' As ;i

small bov, he often worked to help support his
familv by selling his modier's homemade pies
door-to-door, delivering magazines and newspa
pers, bagging groceries, and shining shoes.

In 1937. his familv moved to Pensacola, Fia,.
where the school-age children enterecl the Es

cambia Couniv school system. Young Reubin giad-
uaied from high school in I94fi and, al the age iil
17, entered the .Arim as a private in the para
troopers, and rose to the rank of sergeant. Follow
ing his discharge, he entered Florida State

University on the "G, I. Bill.'"
Il was at FSU dial Mr, .A.skew made the deci

sion to join Deha Tau Delia. He was initiated in

1949 and vvas pan of Delta Phi Chapter's first
pledge class when it received a Deh charter, "1
think g<iiiig into a iraterniiv iniiialh involves vour

own leel ioi die membeis, and 1 liked die men as

sociated with Delta lau Delta,"' Mr, .Askew recalls
"It's been a verv king, happv. lasting
relationship."

.Mr . .Askew has many fond memories of his un

dergraduate days ai Florida State, His chapter's
shelter, for example, had the only swimming pool
on the west campus. The shelter, at the lime, w.i'
a small abandoned adminislraiicm building on a

fonner Army air base that served as FSU's west

campus.
"One of the distinguishing featurc-s of tlie Dell

chapter," iccalls Mr Askew.'""was that we had
converted the loundation of anolher aljandoncd
building into a swimming pool, which bv todav s

siandards wouldn't liavc been parlieularh
attractive.''

The sheller had concrete floors and a pot
bellied slove, aiouiKl which the 20 or so residents
would congiegate i.>n cold mornings. Mr. Askew
fondly remembers his sluelicr as being "a nice Cr.i-
lerniiy hotisc wilh tremencious memories, because
you got to be pretty good friends with vour broth
ers when most of the heat m the house came from
that liirie stove

"'

He also lemcnibers Florida
Slate's enrollment of approximalelv 500 men .inrl
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igh Education
this 14 the jiisl o/ a series in which .selected under.

graduate Dells interview outstanding alumni
brothers and prepare a'lictes for The Rainbow.

.\llhough he started Ihe assignment while he was u

senior al The Universily of Central Florida. Rob
Fritz graduated in January with a B..\. degree ui

English. He sen'ed Zela Omicron Chapter as guide
mid brotherhood dii'elopment chairman, and was

iirlive in both Student Government and C.WLM.A.

3,500 women when tie started school as being "a

rather attractive ratio situation,''

.Although Mr. .Askew talks of manv specific
evenis al Delta Tau Delta, he considers his most

memorable experience as a Delt to be "the bond
(if close friendships we built in the fraternitv; vou
continue dial bond even with iliose brothers vou

seldom or never see again."
Mc .Askew entered the political arena while en

rolled al Florida State, serving as a member of the
Student Senate, then president of the Student
flodv,
.\fter graduating with a B, S, degree in Public

.Administration and being commissioned a second
lieutenant through the ROTC, Mr. Askew served
two additional vears of aciive dutv, this time in the
Air Force, then entered law school at the Uriiver-

sity of Florida, There he served as political repre-
seniative for the Delts' Delta Zela Chapter, and
learned some realities of political alignments. Dur
ing school elections, "fracemities would get to

gether and align themselves into parties," he says,
adding that experiences in student government at
both universities he attended were important to
his own political involvement.

-After .Mr. .Askew received his LL.B, degree in

1956, he accepted an appoiniment as assistant so
licitor of Escambia Coiintv. l)eginning a career in

politics that would reach nearlv everv level of gov
ernment. In 1958 he was elected to the Florida
House of Representarives and in 1962 he defeated
an incumbent for a seal in the Florida Senate,

Elected governor in 1970, after serving 12
years in the State Legislature, he was re-elected in
1974, fiecommg the first Florida governor to serve

two consecutive terms. During his dine in office.
Governor .Askew gained recognition as a man of
finn convictions and integritv, .A studv prepared
by Dr, George Weeks al the j,F,K. School of Gov
ernment of Harvard L'niversitv named liim as one

of the 10 greatest .American governors of the 20th
centuii.

In 1979, Mr, .Askew became a member of Presi
dent Jimmy Carter's Cabinet, sen ing as Uniied
Stales Trade Representative. He resigned that po-
siiion at ihe end of President Carter's temi, and is

presendv "Of Counsel" to the Orlando law firm

of .Akcrman, Sentcrfitt & Eidson.
In die fall of 1988, Mr. Askew began his teach

ing career as a Resident Fellow ai the institute of
Politics of the J.F-K, School of Government of
Hai-vard University,

In 1989. he became a Distinguished \isiting
Professor at Florida Intemational Universitv, co-
teaching a course in .American federalism. He cur-

rentlv is a Distinguished Seiviee Professor at
Florida Ailantic Universitv, teaching public admin-
iSt ration at the graduale and doctorate levels.

Mr, .'\.skew, who enjoys "conveving to students
the human dvnaniics involved in government," no
longer is interested in running for political offices,
although he remains involved in politics. He plans
to spend the remainder of his career teaching.

Education is very important to Reubin .Askew.
Sludents. he believes, have the potential io do ba

sically whatever they commit themselves to and de

velop the skills Io accomplish.
"I encourage my students to think about devel

oping aspirations and to understand that a free

society seeking to govern itself must have an edu
cated citizenn vrith persons willing to stick their
necks out to seek leadership opportunities," he
savs, "Even a broken clock is right twice a dav, so
manv people who think thev have no contribution
to make, should think again. It's just a matter of

developing then minds and being willing to have
the energy and commitment lo do it,"

Mr, Askew believes that the students on

.America's campuses todav are as good as he has
ever seen, and he is pleased that fraternitv life

again is vibrant, 'Our chapter at Florida State
went through a downturn back in the late 1960s
and earlv "70s, but now Deks are among those

piaving constructive leadership roles," he says. "1
think the efforts of the Fraternity and its Educa
tional Foundation in Irving to fight drug abuse,

particularlv alcohol, are outstanding. The greatest
di"ug problem we have in our counti-v still is over-

whelniinglv alcohol. We need to talk about it, and
not manv have taken it on fronially as has Delta
Tau Delta."

Education, according to Mr. .Askew, is the key
lo increasing economic productivity and to reach

ing our national goals. "Don't price education out

of bounds to people who vvant to improve them

selves,
" he savs. "Thomas Jefferson once said, and

I mav nol be exactiv right in the quote, '.A naiion

which expecls to be both ignorant and iree ex

pects someihing that never was and never will be.'

Our challenge is to insure ihe availabilitv of edu-

calion so we can have more informed ciiizens.

With an infomied citizenry, we will be able to as

sert a role in our greatest export: freedom."
Reubin .Askew indeed is a man of deiennina-

tion and conviction, Florida's current governor,
I.awton Chiles, recenllv described him bv sayuig,
��Rube may not always be right, but he's never in
doubt."A

' 'Don 't price
education out of
bounds to people
who want to

improve
themselves. "
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M\|i)K CHWC.vs in .idminisli alive

positions widiin both ihe Ceiitial
Office and Educational Foundaiion have
taken place during ihe fust lew months
of 199L Announcements of the changes
were made bv Fraieinity Executive Vice
Presidem Ken File and Fomidation Presi
dent Gale Wilkeison.

CENTRAL OFFICE

After servin,y as second in command
cm the Fraternity's executive staff for five
and one-half years, PatrickJ. Gibbons,
Cincinnati '84. made what he described as

"my transition from the professional
ranks to the volunteer ranks of the Fra
ternitv

'

on lebruaiy 1, vvhen he joined
While Industries, an Inrhanapolis-based
firm manulacluring equipinent to protect
the envirimmeni in die automotive

indusii).
He is being succeeded as director of

program development by Thomas S.

Sharp, Louisiana .Slate University. '67, the
Fraternity's populai international second
vice president and an achninistiative offi
cer al Southeastern Louisiana flniversily,
Mr .Sharp will resign his position on the
Arch Chapter to join die Ceniral Office
administrative staff

Meanwhile, |ohii A. Hancock, Whit
man '87, a former chapter consilliant,
was named to the iiewlv created position
of director of leadership development,
with principal responsibilities in super
vising the Delts Talkuig About Alcohol
and the forthcoming Leadership
Academy.

John D. Rhodes, Willamelle '88, con
tinues as director of chapier services, a
position he has held since 1989.

EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
(Gilbert D. Slandlcv, Del'auw '82, who

became the Delta Tati Delia Ediuaiional
Foundation's first diiector of alunmi de

velopment in the fall of 1987, resigned
from that positiim in January to re-enter

the private business sector by joining
his iathcr-in-Iaw, David B, Engleliarl,

John Hancock
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Executive
Changes

Indiana '-19, in the insurance business at

Indianapolis.
His successor, a lormer chapter con-

.suhant and more recently adviser lor
fraternitv affairs at the Universily of
Tennessee is, D. Mark Helmus, Ohio '86.

IMPRESSIVE BACKGROUNDS
In addition lo coordinating four

Karneas, Pa( Gibbons played important
roles in many conferences, coloni7alioiis,
and insiallalions. A design engineering
graduate ol the University of Cincinnati,
he became highly regarded lhn;)iighoul
the fraiernilv world for the outstanding
job he did in revising Delt manuals and

piomoiional niateiials. In his position
with White Indiislries, he licvads a ncwiv
established division, supervising the prci-
duciion of educational materials and es

tablishing an envi remmental certification

progiam for the automotive industiy.
The Fraternity service oi Tom Sharp

began when he organi/ecl a Delt colonv
as a student al LSU. When il was char
tered Ul 1966, he became its first presi
dent. .Since that time he always has
combined his career with Dell work ai

local, divisi<iri, and international levels,
comributing a wealth <if creativity and

ingenuitv to a vvide variety of progiams.
Mr. Sharp's background of loyally and

experience has establi.shcd his recognition
as an aulhorily on the Fraternitv and its

Mark Helmus

herilage. I le has served as a division viif

piesideni, a house corporation presidem,
a ( hapier adviser, an ahmmi chapier ofli-
<er, a composer c)t Ddt songs, a Karnea

song leader, a iwo-ierm presidem of ihe

Southern Division, iiileinalional secre

tary, and intemational second vice piesi
deni. He will move to Indianapolis from
Hainmtmd, Ea,, where he has been wiih
Southeastern Louisiana for 10 years,
mosi lecently serving as director of

financial aid cciunseliug.
Since coin|>leting his assignment as a

chapter consultant last June. John Han

cock worked uith U.S. West f:oiiiniunica-
lions in Seattle, Wash, until rejoining the

Fraiernity. A former president of Delta
Rho Chapter, he also served as a resi

dence hall direcior at Western Washing-
ion Universilv for one year. His taking
over coordination of Dells Talking About
Alcohol moves responsibility of that pro-
"lam fiom the Educational Foundauon to .

the Genual Office, Organising and su

pervising the Leadership Academy repre
sents an important new step forward for

the Fraternity, More about that effon will

be reported in a future issue of The
Rainbow.

Gil Standley, who had been heading
the DTA.A project, vvill eonlinue to assist
on a volunteer basis for the remainder of

,

this year'. Also a former imdcrgiaduate
Dell president, Mr. Standlcv received a

Juris Doctor degree front the fudiana
Universitv Uaw School, and was admitted 1

to the Indiana Bar in 1985. He also re

ceived a securhies license, working as a

slock broker before joining the Educa
tional Foundation.

After receiving a B.S. in psvchologv
from Ohio Universitv, Mark Helmus
served as a chapter consultant for two
years. He began studies toward a master's

degree at Tennessee while vvorking as ad
viser to fiateiniiies. As an undergraduate,
he gained experience as a peer counselor,
security aide in the Department of Resi
dence Life, pre-ccillege oricntaticm ad
viser, and resident assistant. A

Tom Sharp



PROGRAMMING
FOR ACADEMICS
ByJIOBERT GRIFFITH

University ol Tennessee

DL! r.v T\f Dr.i.i.i. is an organization built on
the principle of balance. Vet, too often, the

scale is weighted much too heavily towards the

purelv "fun" aspects of Fraiemity hfe, such as the

social and intramural progiams. '"Balance" implies
equalitv, and vve must give ecjiial weight to aca

demics if we are lo uphold die Fratemitv's values,
Deha Delia Chapier at the Universitv of len

nessee has undertaken to strike a balance between

ihese seeminglv opposing forces. In the spring of
1990. a program vvas initiated to convert a room

nf the shelter into a librarv compleie with studv

carrels, state-of-the-art computers, and studv re

sources for the chapter.
Renovations, which included new paint, carpet

ing, better lighting, and the installalion of fihng
cabinets, were ccmipleied in die fall. The result has

been a source ot pride and of utiliiv for the entire

chapier.
Studv and computer resources are eonsiantlv

being added. At the end of a semester, brothers

no longer re-sell their textbooks to the univ ersilv .

Rather, thev have been encouraged to donaie

them to the shelter's librarv in order to contribute

to the resources at hand.

Also, the librarvs computers are loaded wiih

up-to-date software wiih apphcations in word pro

cessing, databases, spreadsheets, de.sktop publish
ing (for in-house publication of alumni
neiislellers, fliers for rush, etc . . , ), lelec-onimuni-

cations, and specific applicalions soflware.
In aridiiitm lo this, ihe compuiers are socm to

be hooked hito the univcrsiivs mainframe svstem

in order to facilitate the hiok-up of books in the li

brary, programming for certain courses, and, in
the near future, class registration. The computers
have become, as Jeff Bodkin, chairman of aca
demic affairs, said, "an indispensable resource. 1

don't know how we got along without them
before."

This program is, however, onlv one part of a
total plan to raise academic consciousness and.

consequentlv, academic perfonnaiicc. Our scholar
ship fund, the Robert J. Kelly and Thomas II. Ed-

it'orrfi Endowment Fund (established in honor of twci

brothers of Delta Delta who died in a tragic traffic

accident), has now grown to over 5100,000 and al

lowed us to give eight S3.oO scholarships to broth

ers last vear. We expect that this sum. and the

number of brothers who will receive the scholar

ships, will increase again this vear.

The final component of this program is one

which is just now being inie.grated uito the pledge
education program, .Along with Tlw C^od Del! and

-ABOCT 'THE AUTHOR: Roh Griffith is a junior ma-
jinng in English at the Univeisily of Tennes.see. He is

the nirreiU president of Delta Delta Clifipter.

the local pledge manual, the pledges will nciw be

given an .Academics .Manual being put together by
Delta Delta. This manual will contain infonnation

regarding good siudv habits, piactices io aviid,
and other informatitm thai could be helpful in se

curing a successful academic career.

Yet. despite these renewed efforts toward aca

demics, other areas of the Fraiernity have not

been neglected. As stated before, balance is the
kev. Social, inlramural, philanthropv. rush, pledge
eduration. alumni, and brothci hood programs
have not suffered and have not been lowered in

excellence. On the contrai"v, academics has risen

to take its jusl place beside ihese programs, m.

Robert Griffith, president of Delta Delta Chapter, University of Tennessee, (at
computer keyboard) and Michael Giaimo study in the chapter's new library. The

photo was taken tor The Rainbow by Mike Dubose, Nashville Tennessean staff

photographer.
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What Makes Delts
Special?
By JACK B. NICHOLS
Florida '58

I s I HF CONSENT and approval of alcohol usage
by members of a social fraternity really neces

sary for a fraterniiy io survive on a college cam

pus? If ihe word "drug" were substituted for
"alcohol" in this question the answer would be
obvious. Many aelives are expressing their ccmccrn
about the Fraternity's new policy on alcohol. They
fear it will place iheir particular chapter at a dis

advantage in recruiting new members.

Having spoken with some entering freshmen 1
know who did not pledge fraternities, I have had
the opportunity to .see the negative impression so

cial fraternities aie making cm their fellow college
students by fealuring die availability of alcohol as
a reason for becoming a member of a fraternity.
College social fraternities that give the impression
to rushees that their members rely on alcohol to
stimulate social interaction are out of step with
the limes. Enlightened freshmen do not appreciate
and identify with alcohol availability as a reason lo

join a fraiernily. Sadly, die fraternifies that persist
in following this image are destined to shrivel up
and die on the vine,

Uook at the history of the manv social clubs
and organizations in our country that have fea
tured the availability of alcohol in their meeting
halls as a primary reason for becoming a member.
Over the past few years many oi these groups have

been losing members at an alaiming rate because

they are unable to attract new, younger members

using a hberal aidtude towards alcohol availabilitv
as an incentive. Younger people are not impressed
with groups that use alcohol as a reason for be

longing to a group. These organizations fail to un

derstand the obvious fact that the public altitude
about alcohol has changed.

Intelligent, mature college freshmen today re

flect a new public attitude about alcohol. They
have observed the short-term and long-term affect
alcohol can have on a person's life. Thev ate no

longer impressed thai drunken parties are the best
wav to have fun. One only needs to look at the
dramatic changes that have taken place in die pub
lic's atfitude toward smoking to sec the trend in

the pubhc's attitude towards alcohol.

Only cavalier, hedonistic students who don't

care about how their own conduct affects others
choo.se a fraternity simply because alcohol is avail

able. Are these the kind of people with whcmi last

ing friendships can be enjoyed? Are these the kind
of people who will be responsible and successful
members of society in the future? Will ihese peo
ple be a credit to the fraternity as actives and later

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: jack Nichols, a civil trial

lawyer in Orlando, Fla., is chapter adviser for Zela
Omicron Chapier at the University of Central Florida.

as alumni? Are these the best kind of people for a

fraiernity to recrmt? Will your chapter be taken

seriously on your campus and will it be a credit to
the International Fraternity and all its members ii

its membersjoined for this reason.'

Chapters that recognize these changes in our

society and focus their rush aclivides on other
benefits fi atemiiy membership offers will attract a

better Cjuahty college student to their rush func

tions. Consequently, these chapters will pledge a

greater number of serious students who will make

better grades, will have a better chance of gradu-
aling, and will become more successful and re

sponsible alumni in the future.
As thoughtful and responsible members of

Delta Tau Delta, we need lo focus our attention

on the benefits our fraiernilv has to offer college
students during their undergraduate experience.
If we do our job well in selhng the good things
that dislingui.sh Delta Tau Delta from other frater
nities, our fratemity vvill atiract ihis new genera-
lion of enlightened college students who will

mature and develop into chapter and campus lead
ers through the personal development piogiams
Delta Tau Delta offers its members. These same

quality people will become the leadeis of their
communities after thev graduate. Shouldn't they
be Delts?
Our fraternity's new policy on alcohol separates

Delta Tau Delta from the pack. If this policy is ac

tually promoted on every campus where we have a

(Continued on Page 35)

An experienced
adviser suggests
ways to attract

today 5

enlightened
freshmen.

Ray Daugherty of Prevention Research institute of Lexington, Ky., talks to
undergraduates at a Delts Talking About Alcohol workshop.
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CHAPTER CONSULTANTS 1990-1991

WILLIAM R COSTELLO (Allegheny '89)

Bill is a 1989 graduate of Allegheny College and Ihe Fralerniti,i's Alpha Chapter From Bradlord,
Massachusetts. Bill served Alpha as House and Grounds Chairman, Guide, Alumni Chairman, and
assistant to the Public Relations Chairman Having traveled piimanly in ihe soulhem and easlern
divisions last year. Bill plans on attending graduate school wilh aspiraiions loward teaching or slu
denl personnel managemeni.

DAVID A, HIRKO (UC San Diego '90)

David is a recent graduate from Ihe University of California. San Diego, lyjlh degrees in Manage
menl Science and Computer Science. Al San Diego, David was a founding father of Theta Bela
Chapier where he served as President. Vice-Ptesident. Pledge Educator and Rush Chairman He
also served as Interfraternity Council Editor and was recently honored as the 1990 UCSD Greek
Man of Ihe 'Vear. David enjoys athletics and travel. He plans on pursuing an MBA degree afler his
service wilh ihe Fraternity

JAMES T. HISE (Kansas State '89)

From Kansas City and a graduate of Kansas Stale University, Jim obtained a Bachelor's degree in
Business Management. As an undergraduate at Gamma Chi Chapter, Jim served as President, Rush
Chairman, and Philanthropy Chairman As a senior, he received the Honor Dell Award. Wilh an

interest in the hospitality mdustri,', Jim spent one semester interning al Wall Disney World Jim en

joys music, golf, and basketball Currently a second year consullanl. Jim plans on pursuing a career

m business upon completion of his consultant duties.

JEFFREY B. LEECH (University of North Carolina al Wilmington '90)

Jefl graduated from the Universily of North Carolina at Wilmington with a B.A in English Literature.

While a member of Zela Tau Chapter, he held the offices of Alumni Relations, Academic Affairs

Director, Pledge Education and External VP The Wilmington Delts recognised him iwice *ith their

Brotherhood Award Elsewhere on campus he served 2 years as President of Ihe campus service

group. "The Ambassadors" and performed in UNC - Wilmington's Jazz Fusion Group. Following
his Chapier Consultants seri^ice, Jeff would like to pursue a career in human resources & industrial

relalions

MICHAEL A, LOWRY (Eastern Illinois '90)

Mike is fiom Urbana, Illinois, and graduated in 1990 from Eastern Illinois University with a Bachelor

of Ans degree in Speech Communications Mike served Zela Rho chapier as Treasurer, Assistant
Treasurer, Homecoming Chairman, and this past year was selected Oulslanding Senior. In addi

tion, he also served as Order of Omega President, University Board Homecoming Coordinator.
and Greek Week Public Relations Chairman. Mike enpys golf, skiing, and music of all kinds He

plans on pursuing a career in human resources upon the completion of his term as Chapier Consultant.



Reflections on Today, Yesterday,
and Tomorrow

By DR. KENNETH (ROCK) CLINTON, JR.
East Texas State '65

SOML vvi.KK. WATCHINC. iclevision coverage of
the war in the Middle-East, some were pre-

paiing the shelter ior the regular Monday night
meeting, and others were just visiting about
school, I was thinking of Price, Benedetto, Brown,
Douglas, and Graeter, former Fpsiloii Ela (East
Texas State) chapter members who were Air Force

captains Ilying combat missions in the Middle-Easl,
It was just the other day that they were my boys;
now, thev were men in war.

Thud, ihe gavel, that sound that has started the

chapter meeting for years; prayer, roll call, Delt
Creed, reading of the iniiiutes etc, etc, I have
been here so many times. The chairman of the in
tramural committee was bitching about the "Sigs"
using an ineligible player in basketball, and the
vice president was saying that ive needed to sup
port Rlack History .Month�yes, I have been here
so many times.

As I observed the youthful faces, thev appeared
so yoimg. having so niucli energy. 1 drifted back
to the sixties when we were so young. C)ur war
discussion was about Vietnani. We ne\er really dis
cussed hazing or alcohol responsibility. We didn't

know the meaning of date r.ipe, and legal liability
was never an issue,

I-Tow different is the chapter now? They are not

allowed to have kegs; we thrmghl kegs were a rit

ual, a way of life that the ancient (Ireek.s had

passed down lo us. It is a wonder we survived
some of tho.se parries� the dances; the twist, the

aihg-atiir, the dving rat, the dog, the push�my
back hurts jusr thinking about them�youth,
wa.sted on the young� if we could jusl go back

and do it again, knowing what we now know.
Much has happened in the last quarter of a

cenluiv�sounds like a long time�Hippies, the
war in Vietnam, the Civil Rights Movement, the
Women's Liberation Movement, King and Ken

nedy, Johnson, Watergate, Ford, Carter, Reagan,
and Bush�so much has happened.

Ilie social chairman announced ihat the date
for the mixer with die Kappa Deltas had been

set� 1 li>ved those mixers, although 1 always felt
awkward. But, it was a good experience basing to

meet people.
These yrjiilhlul faces. Yes, a lot has changed in

society and in the fraterniiy world. However, there
is one area that is very much the same� those

youthful faces of yesterday and today, were and

are. while. We, as a fraternity, have made few

strides to integrate most of our chapters. Maybe,
we are what our critics say,

" will te-racisl-eh list,"

Yes, we have the right Co select our members. I

do know thai. But, we must acknowledge that the

world is changnng. In this society, one in every
four of us is imnwhite, and a quarter of a century
from now the number will be even higher. .Should
we change? Why haven't we changed? Is it preju

dice, feat, or perceived differences?

Prejudice and chscrimination are learned in so

cietal groups that have these attributes and behav

iors as part of the social norms in insiiiutions. Is

our fraternity one i>f ihesc insiiiutions? Maybe we

keep the ritual hidden because we are afraid Co ex

pose those ideals to the reahty of what we are,

Whv are we 95 percent white? Maybe il is nothing
but prejudice and discrimination.

Or maybe, it is just the fear of what others will

ihink that contributes to our segregation. What

ivould other fraternities and si>rorilies say? What

ivill our alumni say? ) really don't know.

Or maybe, we perceive that we are so different
from members of other groups, that our brother
hood wouldn't work if we integrated our

fratemity.
One clear rebuitle to that concept was evi

denced ihis spring when four Delt chapters lead

ing the wav hi the integration of multicultural
members won Hugh Shields awards, placing them

among the ti>p 10 i>f our 126 chapters.
In actuality, ihe diiferences between individuals

in our society are not rho.se of race t�r ethnicity,
but of social class. Perhaps, it is lime we find out

about these perceived differences and give up our

stereotypes. We live in a multicultural societv that

has iis roois in 276 different ethnic groups. We
are a by-product of these grtmps. Other groups,
such as /\frican-.'\mericans, Me>.ican-Ainerirans,
,'\sian-Ainciicans, and Native-Ameiicans have his-

trjrically been blocked from assimilating into the
dominate society. They will continue to be blocked

(Continued on Page 35)

"Is it time for
alumni to help
our fratemity
deal with fears,
prejudices and

perceived
differences?"

Members of Rho Chapter (Stexens) received an award for community service
at the Eastern Division Conference.
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Bt.c.iwiM. wilh the summer 1991
issue. The Rainhrw will have a nev\

editor, .After a naiii>nwide .search, the

Fraternity Central Office has selected

Kerry B, Harding, Ball State '82, George
Washington *84, to succeed David N, Kel
ler, Ohio '50, in the paid-volunteer
position.

In announcing die appointment, F^xec-
iiiiie \'ice President Ken File said. .After

reviewing a number of good candidates,
we felt Kern represented the best mix of

qualities ior the job. We know him, we
kno� his work, and ise feel he is well
suited for the ta.sk,*

In accepting the position. \h". Har
ding becomes the I8lh editor since 1885.
uhen the maga2ine became known as The
Rainboic. I.Acluallv, its beginning �as in

1877, when it was launched as 77ie Cres
cent, edited primarily by uncle rgraduates
of .\lleghenv College's .Alpha Chapter.)

Tlie Fraternitv has long been aware of
Mr. Flarding's interest in this key posi-
iion. In .Mav 1983, slioith after his grad-
uaiion from Ball Slate, he returned to

Indianapolis for a fraternitv brother's

iiedding and staved at the home of ,A,I
Sheriff, then executive \ ice president of
ihc Frateniin .

"Ihe morning after ihe wedding, as

thev were having breakfast, .\1 looked
Keri^' straight in the eve and asked, "So
whal are vou going to do for the E'rater-

nily now}"

Thinking for a minute, Kenv replied.
"Uliat I've alwa\s wanted to do is work
with The Rainbow."

.Al stared ihoiightlullv at the teiling
for a few seconds, then said, Olher than
ihe Ritual itself, I think The Rainbow is
the most important lool we have to bind

us together as members of the Fraternitv,

You've chosen a noble goal.
"

.\ccording ro Mr. Harding, while his

undergi aduale experiences ha".e laded
into the recesses of memoiv, he has re
membered well diose words of .Al Sheriff
and looked lo each Rainbow's arrival wilh

increasing interest,
"It seems no accident that as lire rain

bow in theologi represents the svnibril of

promise, the publication thai bears this

name has veiy much the same mission,"
he says, "For mvself and thousands of
other alumni and undergraduates of all
ages, it serves as a tatahst to evoke emo-

lional responses ol hope and pride."
.\!r. Harding's substaniial senice to

the Fraternitv o\er the vears represents a

major iiijalificaiion for the position of ed
itor, .As an undergi aduate, he served as

Pledge Class president, alumni chairman.
tiiiTesponriing secretarv. vice president.
and ullimatelv president for two consecu-

tiie terms when Epsilon Mu was a consis-
lent Hugh Shields .Award-ivinning
chapter. I le also was a member of the

NEW
EDITOR
NAMED

Kerry Harding

Undergraduate Count il and founder ol
The Delt Roundup, his chapter's award-

winning alumni newsletter. His article

"Thev Make the House a Himie." de

scribing the comeback of hiring honse-

niothcrs at Delt chapters across the

countn , was selected as ihe fop student-

written Rainbow article of I9S2,
WTiile sening as resident acUiser lo

Gamma Eta Chapter at Ihe George
Washington Universitv, he revived its

long defunct alumni newsletter. Tlw Colo
nial Delt. which Has named runner-up in

the imdei-graduate publications award

competition alter its First vear.

Since then he has gone on to edit

Karui'a CJuips. the tIaiK newsletter of the

Karnea, numerous pledge manuals and

Hugh Shields reports, and authored Irom

Paste-up lo Prize Winner: Preparing .Mumni

Newsletters, a publication that seneil as

the basis for a Karnea educational

session.

I Ic has coniinued to be a regular con
tributor to The Rainbow, as wei! as sening
in his tapacitv as the Tlieia Epsilon
House Coi"poration president for the Fra-

iemit\'s new chapter at .American
Universiu .

.Vlieadi an expciienced marketing ex-

ecuii\e. Ml . Harding originallv received a

bachelor's degree from Ball Slate's Col

lege of .Architecture and Planning. .Vfter
pursuing graduate stuches in business ad
ministration at George U'asliington and
the University of Manland, he trans

ferred to Mamuount Universitv to com

plete an .\1B.\ in marketing adniinis-
ti-ation.

While holding numerous marketing
positions vvnhin both the professional
societv and design communities, he has
written articles and edited newsletiers on

a \arietv of topics. His firsl book, "Indi
anapolis Landscape .\ichileeuite,

" sold
out within a month after publication

Mr. Harding presentlv senes as the

part-time director of business develop
ment lor W. G. Reed .Architecture, a
Befhesda, Md. architectural and inter!r)rs

finn, and vice president of Oiganiza-
lional Excellence. Inc.. a marketing
consulting finn headquartered in

-McLean, \'a
lie has been active in numerous civic,

professional, and religious organizations,
sening in leadership capacities for the
Socien for Marketing Professional Serv
ices, the Commercial Builders Council,
and llie Brigham Young Liiiversiiv Man

agement Societv.
.MaiTied with three sons land a fourth

due iil June), he manages to break away
from his professional responsibilities to

attend soccer games and school plais as

the opportunities present themselves.
.�\s the new editt>r, .Mr. Hardmg has

listed these major objectives he considers

necessary to earn' on the mission of The
Rainbow:

(I) leveal how the Fraternity's leader

ship is responding to the needs of a

changing sotielv to ensure it continues to

meet the needs of subsequent genera
tions, as well as to ensure ihe longevitv of
the Fiaternitv as an institution;

12) report on those who follow" to

encourage "tln>se who preceded" that
their efforts and dedication were not epi
taphs, but building blocks;

CA) demonstrate that the Fraternitv will
have the financial resouiees necessan- to

surmount even obstacle lo its progress
by reporting on the status of capital cam
paigns and linaneial con tribui ions.

Through his efforts, the inaga7ine's
proud tradition is certain lo continue, as
it expands its scope to reflect the increas-

hig role of the Fraiernin in higher
education. A
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BASKETBALL
Forwaitl JOHN KARAFFA helped

lead an improved Biiih'r Universitv

squad to an 18-10 regular season mark
and a berth in the National Invitational
Tournament. He started every game,
scored 289 points |10,3 average) and

grabbed 118 rebounds (4.2 average),
John ranked fourth in Midwestern Colle
giate ('onference free ihrow shooting
with 81 .(i'ji; (84 of 1031 and was named to

Ihe NCAA District 5 All-Academic leam.

Among his lop games were 19 points
Versus Portland, 18 against Marquette.
10 against both St, Louis and Ball State
and I fi in a win over Noire Dame.

.\lso pl.iving well for Butler was for
ward DANNY ALLEN, who appealed in
19 contests. He came off the bench lo

toss in 8 points against Notre Dame. For-
IV, lid DAVE RYSER also made some

good coniribuiions to the Bulldogs ef
fort. Seeing action in 21 contests for

Noiiluvesiern Universilv was forward
JAKE HAUNTV.

TOBY TUCKER siaried again for Al
bion tloUege and was third in scoring
with 'iT.'i points (1 1 .4 average). He had a

team high ,S5 pohits versus Kalamazoo,
led the Britons in three-point shoonng
and had 5fi assises, Toby received All-

Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Associ
ation honorable mention.

Forward DAN PERKINS was a \alu-

able plaver foi Wesimiiisiei College, ap
pearing in 30 contests. He scored 12f)

points (4.2 average) and grabijed 88 re

bounds (2,9 average). Guard STEVE
PERKINS averaged ,"^.0 per game in lim

ited action for the Blue Jays, Guard
NEAL WATSON was again a key player
for the 20-7 DePauw University squad.
Guard JOE GETTE saw a lot ofdniy for

the 18-9 Allegheny t^oUege team and

lanked third in assisis uiili 30,
Guard GEORGE 5CHELL was a

^1
^r By

1

JAY
LANGHAMMER

Texas Christian '65

Tl\

Butler's John Karaffa in action against unidentified opponent

good reserve for Stevens Tech, avera^g
4,4 [joints over 22 games. Other Delts

seeing action on the court included for
ward CHRIS BRYANT ol East Texas
State Universiu, tenier SCOTT LAD-
ISH of Baker University; and center JIM
LANIK of I awrence University,
Priiueton Universily head coach

PETE CARRIL, Lafayette '52. hid an

other superb season (24-3) and ied the

ligers to iheir ninth NC;\A tournament

berih. His overall record in 25 seasons as

a head coach is now 432-231 ,

Completing his eighih Nalional Bas
ketball Asso( iaiion season this spring was

forward ED NEALY, Kansas Slale '82. He
was wilh the Phoenix Suns in l9M-9i
after previous NBA duty with Kansas

Ciiv. San Antcmio and Chicago,
Two interesting basketball books from

the past year focused attention on several
Delts, "Forever's Team" by John Fein-
stein is aboui the 1977-78 Duke Univer

sity team vvhich vveni lo ihe NC.\A

ehampioiisliip game. In the book are fre

quent references and individual chapters
on guards BRUCE BELL, Duke 'IS. and
ROB HARDY, Duke '79, who are bolh
now attorneys in the slate of Kentucky. .A

more recent book. "Loose Balls" bv

Terry Philo, covers the history of the
American Baskeiball .As.sociaiion. Nu-
mert)us mention is marie of former Indi
ana Pacers head coach BOB LEONARD,
Indiana ".iV. and Dallas (!happ.irals
broadcaster TERRV STEMBRIDGE,
Texas '60. When the (^bapparals moved
to San Antonio and became pari of the
N'BA, ferry w;is doing plav-by-plav when
Norm Van Lier sank an 84-fool hook
shot, the longest in NBA liiston". Pre

viously duting .AB.A ria\'s. he was on ihc
mike when the Pacers* jeriT Haikness hit
a 92-foot shot against Dalla.s in 191)7,

WRESTLING
Stanford Universitv's STEVE YAR-

BROUGH won the Pacific-10 champion
ship at 1 77 pounds and competed al the
NCAA loumament. He was the Cardi
nal's seconri-leariing point scorer
(1 14.25) and posted a 28-4 mark prior to
the NCAAs, Steve afso won first place
crowns at the Aggie Invitational and Doc
Petersen Open. Teammate JAMES DI
NETTE posted a 19-13 record at 142
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Toby Tucker, Albion

pounds. He placed third at the Doc Pe
tersen open and fourth at the .All-t:al In
vitational. .Also doing a fine job for
Sum fold was I �4 4-pounder LANCE
JOHNSON, who placed fifth at the Pnc-
III meet and had a 17-10 record.

Delts again dominated the Brown

University squad which posted a 17-3
record and finished second in the Iw

League. JOE MOCCO posted a 30-3-1
regular season mark at 158 pounds and

competed ar the NC.A.\ clianipionsliips.
He was also named ,\II-I\"\ first team and

placed second at the FASlern Intercolle

giate Wrestling .Association meet. SEPP
DOBLER, at 150 pounds. pi,sted a 20-4

regular season mark, went to the .\CjV;\
meel, placed second at the EIWA compe
tition and was named to the /\1I-I\"v sec

ond team. .Also competing at the NC.A.A
meet was 142-pounder STEVE
THOMA, who was 22-5. gained All-iv\

honorable mention and won ihe c^msola-
tion title at the E\\\'.\ meet.

Other Delt standouts on ihe Brown

squad included captain BRIAN AYL-
WARD; .iLll-ivy second teamer LEE
COULTER, who placed sixth at 1G7

pound- ,ii the EIE.( meet; .A!l-U"\ second
teamer CHRIS TOKARSKI, who wies-

tled at 177 pounds: heawvieigbi ROB
MURPHY; MIKE FOLEY, who wresded
ai 134 pounds: and KEVIN MCCAR
THY, who competed at 1 1^ pouiifls

Bo-iMU L niversiiv captain GREG
CASAMENTO won the New England
Wrestling Conference title at 177

pounds, had a I6-I-I regular season rec

ord and went to the .\'C.\_A i hampion-
�^liips JEFF ARBUSHITES posted a 1 2-

12 mark and placed third in the 150
pound class at the New England meet.

Oibci- nhii i.Minpcied for Boston were

GARY ARZBERGER, who was 8-12-1
m three weight classes between 150 and
167 pounds, and DOUG CONNER, with
a 2-2 mark at 134 pi.nnds.

Allegheni College capiain DAN
VARGO won the 150 pound title at ihe
Claude Sharer TnLirii.iniein His team
mates included JOHN GAETANO Il2fi
pound.i, OLIVER WIEHE il58 poundsl
and BILL CHAPPELL 1118 pounds),
DOM CICCHINELLI was team capiain
ai Sleiens lech.

SWIMMING
As we went to press, several Delts

were headed to the NC.\.A champion-
-bip., iniludiiiL^ tapi.tin GREG LAR
SON, LARS JORGENSON .md MIKE
JANNEY from the Uni\etsiiv of Smith-
eiii (.ahiornia: GEOFF BASLER of

Kenyon College; and SEXTUS TANSIN-
SIN of Wabash College. Well cIm .m up
date on (hem next issue.

Four Deits were kev swimmers foi the
I.niversiii of .Missouri. .Al the Big Eight
meet, SCOTT RILEY was on ihe third

place 401.1 iiiedlei rela\ team and placed
sixth in boih ihe luo .mil 200 backstioke
events. MARK WADE placed lOth in
bolh ihe 2'HI lniiirill\ .md 4'10 individ
ual medle\. CLAY HEDGES was also on

the third place 400 medlev relay squad,
JOHN FLYNN also competed for ihe

Tigers but failed to place al (he cimfer-
ence meet.

Five Dells led Lehigh l'niversitv lo

second place at the Palrint League cham

pionships. PAUL LITTLEFIELD won

bulb the 100 and 200 frccsnlc events

and was second in the 200 EM, He was

aiso on the whining 400 and 800 free-

stvlc rehn teams, the second place 200

medlev relav team and the third place
400 medlev relay leam. DAVE LITTLE-

FIELD placed second in the 200 free-

slvle. third in the 5<'0 fveestvle and fifth

in the 1 650 freestyle. He swam on die

winning 400 and 800 freestyle relay
teams.

Lehigh s JEFF RODDIN set a new

school mark wiili 435 caieer points in
dual meets, .\t ihe Patriot League meet.

he was second in the tilO iM, fifth in the
200 IM and eighih in the 200 buitei Hv.

Jeff also was on ihe ftrsi place 800 f ree-

sule relav team, second |)lare 200 med
lev relav team and third place 400

medley relay team. VINCE TSAl also did
well at ihe Patriot League meet: second

place wilh ihe 200 medlev relav team;

third in the iOO backstroke and with ihe
400 medlev relav leaiii: .md seventh in

Ihe 200 backsiroke. ALEC THOMPSON

placed Kith in 4110 IM. I5ili in ihe lt550
freesivie: and 20ih in ihe 5uO lieestvlc.

At ihe Easlern Seaboard champion
ship foUowhig the Patrioi League meet.

four of ihe Lehigh Dell swimmers set a

number of new school recmds, Paul set
new niai ks in ihe 1 00 and 200 freestyle
events, 200 medlev relav. 400 medlev re

lav and 800 fieestvie relav, Dave set a

new 200 backsiroke mark and was on the
400 medlev relav and SOO freestyle relav.

Jeff was on ihree recoid-seiting relay
teams: 200 medlev. 400 medlev and 800
freestvle. \ iiice was on the 200 medlev
relav team.

N"i thwestern Universitv's DAVID
WALLS competed in six different iiidi-
vitlual events during the season. He vvenl

to the Big Ten championships but failed
to place. .Another good Big Ten swimmer

was ALLEN LAYNE ftom the Iniveisilv
of lllmnis (. .ipi.-iin KIRK SLOBODY,
JOE MIHALIK .md RICK MEHEDFF
were good i ompeiiioi s foi C.coi ye \\,i-li-

higtoii Universitv KEITH KROEGER
was a regulai ioj Biadlcv Iniveisitv
while PAUL NEWSOM vvas a good swim-
mei foi Biitlei L niveisilv.
.\i W.ishiniiion and Jefferson. DAVE

KUHN and SCOTT WILSON were

standouts, Dave placed ninth in the 400

Brown University Wrestlers Mocco, Dobler, and Thoma
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IM and 1 1 tli in the 200 breaststroke dur
ing the Grove City Invitational while
Scott placed lOth in bolh ihe 400 IM
and 1650 freestyle, DINESH LATHI was

M,I,T.'s capiain and vvas joined liv BOB
ROCKWELL, MIKE DONNE and
VIJAY LATHI. Olher gooil ones in
cluded W.ibash College's DON MOTE;
SCOTT GRAVES of Whilman College:
and KEN CHEW ol Willamette
University,

HOCKEY
�fwo Lawrence LIniversity skaters

ended their careers ranked among the
school's scoring leaders. Forward DAVE
POGER was 109 Us lop scorer (8 goals,
10 assists), had two game-winning goals
and is now second in career points (40)
and goals (21) Co-captain and center

JON FOSDICK was second in 1991

scoring (8 go.ils, 9 assists) and finished
fourth in career goals (18) and points
(35), Other good Lawrence players were

forward SAM TIJAN, third in scoring
this winlei vviih 10 goals and ti assists:
forward PAT O'LEARY; and defensemcn
STEVE SPELLMAN and JAMES
CARR. At M,ET, forward MIKE MINI
ranked fourth in scoring wiih 17 goals
and 20 assists.

OTHER SPORTS
The Ceoige Washington L'niversiiv

water polo squad posted a besl-ever ll)-7
record, firsl place Mid-Atlantic Confer
ence finish and second place finish at the
Eastern championships. Captain RICK
MEHEDFF was third with 49 goals, had
33 steals and was named to the .All-F.ast-
erii Tournament and All-MAC second
teams. JASON HORNIK was second
wilh 51 goals, posted 40 steals and re

ceived .'\11-Eastern Tournament honor
able mention, .Mso contribnling to the
GWU cause was ROMOLO GASPARI
(b goals, 12 steals) and STEVE CEN-
DELLA (4 goals).

Last i.ssue we citecl field hockey .Ath
lete of the Yeai DAVID FINKEL as being
from the University rjf San Diego, lie is

acliially from the Universily of (^laliftjr-
nia-San Diego and is currently at the

Olympic Iraining (Center at Colorado

Springs,

TRANSITION
STEVE PEDERSON, Nebraska '80,

has been named recruiting coorcliliator
al ihe Univeisily of lennessee. He had
served in the .same capacity of Ohio State

University since 1988 and previously was

an administrative assistant and recruiting
cc">ordinator at his alma mater.

LOANS
Fiaiciniiv-sixin.soied loans arc avaiialiii- lo needy liikI deserving un-

dergiaduaie and graduale sitidciits who are in good standing of

iheir eJiapiers and have been iiieniht-rs of Delia lau Delia ior at leasl

.Hie year. Rolli uudergiaduaie and graduate students are eligible to

apply, I'refereme is given to seniors who will tomplete their educa

tions and obtain <legrees during llie year ftu" whiih llie loans are

leqiiesied and, in .some iiistiinees, ti> seeoiui-seiiie.siei jtiniors. Next

preference goes to graduate students who will complete degree wtirk

wiiliiii fiitii (|iiarieis ur three semesters following approval oi' the
loans. An appiiiaiil should have exhausted all other lornis of student

llnaniial aid oidinarilv availaljle through imiveisilies, .state and fed
eral priigranis. ;ind banks. The niaxiniuiii loan is !ft],500.

UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
Ft)RSIN{;F:R St;H()LARSim': Annual scholaj"ship to Junior and

senior members of Beta Gainma Chapter at

Wisconsin .

RHKSA M, NORRIS SCHOLARSHIP: Annual scholarship(s) to

members of Clainiiia Ela Chapter at George Wash

ington University,
GAMMA FI SCHOLARSHIP: Scfiolarships and awards to members

of Gamma Pi Chapier ai Iowa State, based on schol

arship and leadership.
GENE HIBBS SCHOLARSHIP: Annual scholarships awarded to

members of Gamma lau Chapter at the University
of Kansas,

BEIA BETA CHAPIER SCHOLARSHIPS: Annual scholarships
awarded to members of Beta Beta C:hapter at De
Pauw LIniversity. based on scholarship and

lcadei"ship.
DELIA ALPHA CHAFFER SCIIOLARSIIIPS: Annual scholarships

awarded to members of Delta Alptia Chapier al the
Univeisity of Oklahoma,

EPSILON CHAPTER SCHOLARSHIPS: Annual scholarships
aivarded to Junior and senior members of Epsilon
Chapter ar Alhinii College.

GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
RESIDENT ADViSERSHIP Scholaiships of $1,500 each available

to cpialificd Delt giaduatc students who arc ap
pointed lo advise undergraduate chapters.

FISCHBACH SCHOLARSHIP: Outright grants to members enter
ing their ihird or fourth years of medical training.
Supported hv Fischbach Scholaiship Foundation.

GEOLOGICAL AND PETROLEUM ENGINEERING SCHOLAR
SHIP: Awarded annuailv to a student attending
gi-aduate school in ihese fields of study, Estidili.shed
by an anonymous donor, with increased fundingfrom odiers iiixolved in pctioleum or energv related
fields, �'

Dehs hiicrested in applying f�r scholaiships and loans can ffet de
tailed information bv vvriting to the Cential Office" Delta Tiu Delta
Fratci-mrv, 8250 Haverstick Rd., Suite 150. Iiidianapt.lis IN 46240
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ALUMNI ASS CE WANTED

NOR"rH CAROUNA

r.jmni^ Omi'ga Chapier, L"nuersil>' of Norih
Cariilin.1, in tiFcd of addiliondl akitnni assisiance

PItase Lonijo Ei"ic | Pe^'imskc. :^Ol-H Heritage
lake Dri>e, Chatlolit, NC 2S262. 7B4-548-8i(S:i.

Delia Kdppa thjpltr. Duke L"niiersiLV, in need
of anv jlumni suppon Please comact Erit J.
FcKOUsfcc, 3tll-H Heriiage L^Ve Uri^e, Chariolle.

NC 2826^, 704-D4H-S383.

Zeta 1 Ju Chapter, i:iiivL'rsiLV of .N'oiih CaioliiL^t,

Wilmin^un, in ntcd of addilional alLimnJ suppori
Please Lonia CI Bill Colaner, '201,i <j l-;ill l)n\e �1IJ1,

W.lHikiglmi, NC 28101, 'Hn:i-Tli:1-7.171

OHIO

Eia Chapier, .Akrchn 1 [ii\cjsi[\', in need of ad\i-

MHA assiiiance P I if jsl- toiiiaci Charles Cr Pf>na, i:51lt

West Miner Road. Mailield Heiglii^, OH 44124.

216-363-4013.

Mu Chapier, Ohio Weslevan L'niversit*-, in uccii

ni [ush ^ssisTiijiLe Please ronuti Gregotv N.

Kaiaridn, Pederwn X,- Houpt, 180 N. LaSalle, Suite
'3400. Chicagn, II. 60601.31i;-7SI-2l41.

Zeta C.hjpier, Case ^Veslem Rtieiic L'lmeisiiv,
tn need of aduson assist^iRc. Please conlnrl Chjrltf^
C Pona. 1301 �cii .MLnei Road, Mavhcld Ht-ighis,
OH 14124 216-363-4013

OREGON

Ganinia Rho C"hapitr, Uniiersit^" of Ortgini, in
need ol zddiiioual alumni stippi>n. Please conlari

Garv D doling. jOO l.ut-hnioor Place, EugenL-, OR
D74i)o,503-18-I-ll,=i6

Epsilon 'I'httj Cliaptei, Willjni.iiL- Cnive[sit\, in

nerd of dddiiional alumni supiioii Please ci:>niai:i

Can D. loung, 50(1 l.iK-lnnooi Plate, I-.uj'cnc. OR
97tl>LJ. 303-IHI-ll.ifi.

OTTAWA

Liiivcisiiv of Oiiav^j liittiesi Group, Oiia^^.i,

Onlario, in need i>f aluinni assisl.ini. Please <:nntan-

Dunian G. Prrri, SIS Milan .Vi-iiue. End! i oil. NV

1376(1, 60 7- 755-5 3 yo.

PENNSYTVANIA

Omega Col.nii, Lniveriiii of Peniiivhania, in

need ol ahimni advisers and corporaiion assisiaiice.

Fleaic Mintail Dal id C. Wasncl. 113 .\lher!on

Drive, Eiioii, PA 1D3J], ai.i-775-2600.

Beta Lambda Chapii-r, Lehigh t;niversiu. in

nerd ol ihapier adviser. Please eoniaci Duncan G.

Peri-v, 818 Milan .\vL-iiue. Enduiiiu \V 1^760, 60"-
753-0395.

Zeia Pill Chapier. Temjili.- L"ni\ersiu, in mid ol

anv jlumnl assistance. Plt-ase coniati Mirhael .^-

SiLitokousfci. 113 Aiheilon Drive, tsion, ^A

iy3-ll,215-3l):i-397q.

SOtTTH CAROLINA

L'nivcrsiii of Souih Garolinj Giesceni Coloni, in

need iif addilional aliirani suppon. Please <ciiiiacl

Stephen L Thompson. PO. Boi 81764. Univcisin-
"I .S;mih Carolina, Coltimhia, SC '�19225. 803-541-
0436

TENNESSEE

/eta Kappa Cliapiei. Miildle Tennessee Stale

Lniiersitv, in nttd ol anv aluinni asiiiiance. Please

lomacl Reuheii J San Nkola>, 400 Monlego Cove,

Hennita�e, TN, :i707fi, 615-883-3047.

TEXAS

tpsilon Delia Chapiti. Texaiv Tcth Uim-tr^n'. in
need of addilional alumni suppon. Please contact

Roben Gal^an, 30! Uke Ranch Ijne. WvlLe, TX

75093, 214-238-4170.

Epsilon Lambda Chaptei, Tc.va^ .-V & 1 Cniver-

siiv, in need of anv alumni suppori. Plea.se ["onlail
Dr. Robert D. Koehn. 910 Ha^clitni Street, San Mar
ios, I "v: 78666, 512-215-2178.

VIRGINLA

Phi Chapter, \\"ashingion and Lee C.ollegc, in

need of anv alumni aii^islaiiLe Please eontaci John
R, Eraser. 8521 Rivei Rock Terrace, Beihesda, MD
2ft817, 703-506-OSIIII.

Bela lota C.liaplei. L'nivelsin of \'irginili, in

need ol chapier adiiser Plea.se coniaiii Ijiice K

Fold, 7405 Hoiievv.ell Lane. Beiliesda. MD, 20814,
202-872-5605.

WEST VIRGLNL4

"l^heia t"ouiidin^ Chapter. Reih.inv C:ollcge. in

need of additional advisnrv assistance Please coniaci

Lon n .Santis, 703 Vallevisla Si., Piinbuigh. PA

15234, 412-392-6117.

Gatntna lltlia Chapter, Wesl \'iiginia University,
ill need of anv alumni assistance. Please contaci P.

Richard Si^ansiin, Swanson tlroup. Lid 734 \^asll-

ingion .Avenue, Gamegle, PA 15106-4109, 412-276-
3303.

ARIZONA

Kpsiliill Epsilon Chapter, C'nhersilt of .\ri/ona,
Ul need ol anv alumni sup]>ori. Please contact John
W Bii ke.siafL 7809 Nonh 21si Ijne, Phoenix, A/_

S.502I. 1^02-864-1421'.

cvTifORNrA

Delta lota Chaplei, L'niversitv orCalilooiia. I.Oi

.^ifeles, in need of atldilional alunmi assistance.

Please, omjctGres'.n K, Berrv, 1616 \. Vuller.Ave

nue. .-\pl. 124, Los .\ngeles, Cl 90046, 213-553-

1177.

Delia Pi C.hapter, L"nhersiiv ol Scmtheni Califor

nia, in need of alnnnn assistance. Please Lontatl

Gregon K Bern, 1016 N. Fuller .Avenue. .Apl. 134,
Los .Angeles, f.-A 900 16, 213-553-1177.

Tliela Beta Chapiei, Universiu of Califomia,

San Diego, in need of additional alumni support.
Please lonlatl Kennelh W Brooks, 1935 Mission Av

enue, San Diego, CA 112116 619-281-7711.

Thela Zet.i Chapter, L niversiiv of San Ditgo, in
need ol addilional alumni suppoii Please contaei

Kennelh VV. Brooks, 1935 Mission .Avenue, San

Diefpi, CA92I16, 619-281-7711.

UC, Davis Colonv. in need of colonv advisers for

.\pril. 1991. Flea-se comae i George S. Eeppas, 5

Itiomas Mellon Circle, Suiie 30i. San Frantisto, CA

94134, 415-168-3600.

CANADA

Tlieta .Alpha C:hapier, L niversiiv of Weslern On

tario, in iit-td of anv alumni assistance Please con-

lact Duncan C. PeriT, 818 Milan .-\ve., tiidicoti, New

Vork 13760, 607-755-9395.

FLORIDA

Epsilim PiCh.iptei. Univeisilvof Souih Oorida.

In need of addilional alumm suppon Please loiitacl

Vincent I, Pagliuca. Ill, 13601 I jfce Vining Drive,

.Apt, 10102. Orlando, Fl, 3282], 107-827-0436.

Zela OniicTon Chapter. Universiu ot Central

Florida In need ol addilional aluinni suppon P!eas�-

coniact Vincemj. Pagliuca, 111, 13601 1 jke Vimng
Drive, .Apl. 10102. Orlando, Fl. 32821, 407-827-
0436

INDIANA

Epsilon .Mu Ch.ipter. Ball Sl.ne Universitv, in

need of additional alumni assislailie. Plea.se lonlacl

David AV Amick. .Ameriirusi National Bali, 10 W.

Market Slieel, Suite 100, Indianapolis, IN 4C204,
317-161-8035

IOWA

Omicion C:hapler. Universilv ollowa, in need ol

am alumni assistance. Please contati Ronald

Glassner, P.O. Ho-. 870, Moline, IL 61265, 309-797-

9331.

KANSAS

Gamma Chi Chapter, (Cinsas Stale Ihuversitv, in

need oF addilional alumni suppon Please ioniacl

James O Selici. Lsi)uirt-, Linde IC llionison Atioi-

nevs-.\i-Lav., PO. Box 26010, Kans,is Ciiv. MO

S'l'lflB, 816-474-6-120.

MICHIGAN

Delta Chaptei, I. niveisiiv of Mithigaii, in need

of advisor, assistance Please loniaci Allen P. Luies,
3267 CtHin I-ike Rtiad, Howell, Ml 48843, 313-662-
1234.

Kappa Chapter, Hillsdale College, in need of ad-

visori assistance Please conia.i Gregorv .A. Peoples,
Dirt-tlol tif EnrtiilmenI Sci"vice. Washlenavv C.onmm-

nitv C:ollcge, -1800 t. Huron Rivet Dr Bo\ Dl, .\nn

Ariior, MI 48106, 313-;i73-355l

MISSOURI

Gamma Kappa C:hapier. Universitv' of Missoun,

in need of additional alumni support. Please toniaci
Warren M Hollrah, 726 Gr-and .Avenue, Fuliim, MO,
65251-2049, 314-642-3361.

MINNESOTA

Mankato State Crest rni Colonv, .Mankalo Stale

U'niversilv, in need of ant alumni support. Please

coniati Siephcu K Hockett, 1374 Rice Creek Trail,

Shoreviei-, MN, 55126, 612-370-4163.

NEBRASKA

l.inivei-siiv of Nehi.isk.i al keainev, in need ol

.olonv advisers and tot pot anon olFners. Please .<ni-

tacl Daniel I.. I.iiidslrom, Jacobsen, CJll, Nelson,

Wrighi, Ha.dci & Lindsnom, PC. 322 West 39ih
Street, P.O. Bos 1060, Keamev-, NK 68848, 308-

231-5.579

WISCONSIN

Delia Nu C:hapier, Uivv rente Univcisiiv, in need

ol anv alumni supp<in. Please contati Brtice I. Pe-
ici-son, 500 West Madis^in Si., Suite 2700. Chitagci,
11.60606, 312-906-4813.

WYOMING

/ela Upsilon Chapiei. I rnvcrsitv ol Wvoining, in
need of a chapier adviser Please coiiiaci B. Scot

Smith. 1270 Peaih Wav, Bouldei, CO, 80301, 303-
449-2131.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Tlieia Epsilon Chapier, .Amentan Universily, in
need oF additional alumm supptm. Please contaci

John R. Fra-ser, 8521 River Rock Teitace, Belhestla,
MD 20817, 703-506-OSOII
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Sharing
The

Shelter
Ep.silon lota's dual
brotherhood rettects the
unuisual curricular structure
of General Motors Institute,

By E. DAN DOUGLAS
GMI Engineering and Management Institute

Epsilon lota's Dave Dougall launches a soccer shot while Jason
Jacobs looks on from his goalie position.

JM) Knginkerimc; .\si> Manacement Institute
lis a five-year triojieiiitive education scIkkiI

with bathekir degree programs in all major disti-
pliiies of engiiieenng and nianagemenl sysiemi,.
Located in I-lini, Mitliigan, the school draws stu

dents from al! over the United States, as well as

those from other nations,

Kach student is sponsored hy one of more than

300 companies utilizing the coopcraiive educalion

progiam. .Semesters are set up lor a period of
three months, isiih half of the studenis at school

while the other half are vvorking. At the end of

llnee monihs, these loles are reversed; smdenls ar

school reiuni to wtirk and those at work return lo

school.
Thus, two eniirel) separate studeni bodies are

established, A-Section aiid B-Section, Conse

quentlv, there also are two di.srinct groups ai each
Greek house. In the case of Delta Tau Delta, this
creates Epsilon Iota A and Epsilon Iota B,

Social fraternities were organized early in the
histori of tlie co-operalive programs of G.MI Engi
neering and Management Inslitute. In 192fi, the
first of these. Gamma Mu Tau (standing for Gen
eral Motors Tech), was founded. Over the next

several years as Gamma Mu Tail grew in member

ship, rituals were developed and a shieid was

adopted. The final constitution of Gamma Mu Tau
was drawn in 1941,

In the early sixties, many large national frater
nities were hopini; to start chapters al GMi, On
March 23, 1963. Gamma Mu Tau became Epsilon
Lola Chapter of Delta Tau Delia, thanks largely to

the considerable efforts of Robeil P, Stapp, De
Pauw '34. Gamma Mu "lau is retained today as the
name of our house corporation.

Although Epsilon lota Chapier has two disfintt
memberships, there are many similarities to .A and
B Sections, The Epsilon Iota Charter is one of sev
eral tics shared by the two groups. ;\nother is the
shelter, Ihis is accomplished through our crmimoii

house corporation. Gamma Mu Tau, which over
sees the care and maintenance of the shelter.

.Although ihe two sei lions have separate sets of
bylaws, alumni members, and lepresenialives.
Gamma Mu Tau handles capital expenditures, re
pairs, maintenance, and seivice bills,

A and B Seition Delis maintain close lies by
having muiual chapter advisers. This continuitv
helps ihe advi.sers see not only what mi.ghi be
good for each individual section, but also whal will
be good for Epsilon Iota as a whole.

The Delt ofTiLers of both seciions also maintain
close coniact to make ihiiigs run smooihlv. This is
especially true for the treasurers. For example, B
Section hills still iome to ihe shelter afler that
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The Epsilon lola shelter at GMI Engineering and Management Institute.

griiup has left for work term. Because these must

be paid by .A Section, the two treasurers help each
other gel bills paid on lime.

.Alumni of both sections attend the .A-Seciion
annual .\lumni Semi-Formal and iecei\e the Purple
and Gold, our newsletter, from both .\ and B
Seciions.

.Al Epsilon Iota Chapier, the memberships of
bolh sections strive to uphold the fundamentals
and principles of Deltism. However, each section
retains its own unique character because the

groups ihemselves are ditlerent.
B Section, wiih 22 members and 15 pledges is

smaller than .-^ Section with iis 57 members. .A and
B have separate sets of local bvlaws allowing each
to tailor iis specific rules and traditions to besi

guide iis members. Finances are independent, with
each seciion maintaining its individual bank
account.

Operating with separate seis of books has been
niade easv with the u.se of the .\ew \ieus accoimi-

.\ROUT IHE AUTHOR: Dan Dougla.s, from Fori

Wnyiw, Indiana, is a junior at GMI working toward a

B- 5, degree in mechanical engineering. He is spon
sored hy DAN'A Corporation. Among Dan 's extracunir-
ular interests are photography, .\lpine skiing, fishing.
and bicycling.

ing package offered bv Delta Tau Delta. Kach sec-

lion maintains iis o�u budget on News \iews and
is responsible lo ihe house corporaiion for iis por
tion of the rem.

Thus, the system pioiides llcxibilin in enabling
eacli seciion lo determine its use of monev. For in
stance, -A Seciion might spend extra monev on its
Robert Siapp Freshman .Uhievemeni Scholarship,
and B Section might spend extra monev on broth
erhood events. Mam other things, hoMeier. arc
tominon to both, as well as otjier Dell chapters
across the coniineiii,
(iMI Delts are active in a wide \aripi\ of aciivi-

lies on campus. With onlv ihree-monih semesteis.

there are no imereoilegiate .sports al G.MI, which
makes the inirnnmral progiam even more impor
tant, Delts field teams in all sporis; some are

highiv compeiiiive and some are for pure fun.
We are aciive in student government loo. Dave

Dougall currentiv is president of the .A Seciion
Sludenl hods, and Barn Borsenik is presidem of
.A Section IFC, Otheis from bolh seciions likewise
are im olved in various aspects of sludenl life.

Dehs always are among llie lop lontcndeis for
the best academic siandint; among G.MI fraierni
iies. Overall, members of both seciions are work

ing hard to ensure that Delta Tau Delta remains a

recognized and respected fraiernin on the GMI

campus. A
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(Continued from Page 6)

letters was ihc desire lo preserve ihaplei hisloiy
anct lelaled knowledge of ihe sludenl pasi. Second
to this hunger for chapter news was ihe necessity
for some inexpensive means of communicating na

tional fraterniiy legislaiion and related actions to

undergraduaies and alumni easily and quickly, A
third strong reason was to maintain ancl increase
alumni interest and involvement in campus Greek
life. The lasi reason given often and at length was

to inlluence the college faculty in particular, but
also the [general public as well, to appreciate the
(;reek desire to play a pail in higher education as

a junior and supportive partner. I shall return to

this lasi point in my concluding remarks,
Olher reasons were afso mentioned, less often

but deserving of notice. The major reason given
by women's fraternities for a journal were to pr')-
vide an outlet for literary expression of high qual
ity, and several men's fraierniiies agreed. But ihis
was a dying seniiment seldom heaid after 1890,
Anolher secondary justiFicalion uns lo consolidate

chapter loyalty by cementing brotherhood on a na

tional ideals basis, lliere was also frequent recog
nition of the great help journals gave lo chapter
expansion, but it was seldom offered as a reason

for then" founding,
A final reason, i>r rather set of reasons, was ro

generate new fraternity goals and ideals of value
to societv in general. This was attached to the de
sire for ediioiial coinmenis on public policy and

private morality, amounting to a Greek commit
ment to public service. It was strongest among
the women's fraierniiies, wiih their dedication lo

women's equal education and feminist righis of all
descriptions. The men's fraierniiies had no equiva
lent shared ideal in their founding statemenls.

Theiefore. it would be fair to say thai chapter
letters were an cxiremely impoilani element in
fraterniiy journals from the outset. Nevertheless.
in next to no time, fraternity edilors were begging,
pleading, castigating, threatening, and damning
chapter letters and iheir hapless authors. Many ed
ilors resigned becau.se of di.sgust over ihem. Oth
ers charged that no one read the letiers. despite
the large pnblicaliim space ancl editorial attention
that ihev required. Yet, questionnaires repeatedly
.showed thai alumni said ihev liirned 'o ihe chap
ter Jetiers fiisl.

Two aspects of this silnation have always slriick
me as curious. One is that the atlacks slarled al

most immediately after the first volume of the

journal appeared, and have gone on ever .since.

The second is dial critics never really came up
with anything to replace the chapier leticrs .should
ihev he eliminated.

Perhaps one expianaiion ol this was ihe sur-

pri.sing fact that ihapter letiers were much older
than ihe fi alerniu magazines ihemselves. .All of
the oldest fraierniiies, beginning widi I'hi Beta

Kappa in 1 776 adopted some kind of early re-

quiremem that each chapier write letters directly
to other chapters reporting on local news, and en

couraging ihe newest chapteis to keep fighting.

William R. Baird published a book of these

circular letters for the Betas, iieaily all of ihem

wrillen before oi just after ihe CJvil War, They

make inieresting reading. Both Beta Ilieia I'l and

Phi Gamma Delta describe the care with which

chapters preserved (hese leilers for use of later

campus and nalional fraiernily histories.
For a decade or more afler 1872, nalional fra

ternities tried to make ihe chapiei letters in die

fraterniiy maga/ine supplemeni ihe prejournal sys
tem of letters, rather ihaii replace ihein eniirely.
Of course, this polity was hopeless, for it would
have meant several dozen letters per year written

by eacji chapier.
What really killed the old individual, personal

ized chapiei lelier was the arithmetic of successful

expansion. So long as a nalional fraiernily had less

than 10 chapters, the personal chapter leiter sy.s-
lem was excellent. While there were less ihan 2(1

chapters, the system still was possible. Bui when
stil! more new chapters brouglit the nalional lola)

up to 25. 35, or more chapters, the old system
quietly collapsed. The only solution was for chap
ters to wriie one letter lo all chapters, delivered by
the new fraiemiiy magazine to every other chapter
and to mosi inieresied alumni, and stop at that. Al

any rate, that is what happened.
In spite of private chapier letteis being much

older than Iraterniiv jonrnais, the type of chapter
letter suitable for public priming in the new maga
zines seemed strange and differeni, L'ndoublediy,
the immediate toiTent of criticism came from al

ums who felt the loss of personal warmth resulting
from the shift to public, more formal letters.

Let us survey and consolidate the major criti
cisms of chapter leiiers which a]>pear in Greek

journals between 1880 and 1900 or so, the same

sources jusl ii.sed lor deiermining the causes for

launciiini;" permaneni frateniit) journals. Praise

and criticism were bolh present, and peiliaps we

should firsi look al the praise.
Ail ihe edilors exulted over the strong impetus

given lo chapter expansion by the self-laudatorv
news appearing in fraiernity journals. Withoul a

journal, expansion fa^ed badly. That this (oeek
news also had a ven posili\e effect upon alumni
iiiteiest and invohem<mi was reported from all
sides Manv edilors agreed that journal loverage
< aused the uiniergi aduate.s lo be much belter pre
pared for convention issues, resuliing in better
convention discus.sion and wiser legislation. They
also believed thai in plaie of buideiisome private
chapter letters, they were now providing a useful

opporliinilv lo piatlitc public -ai-iling skills.
Rill this early salisiaclion did not lasi long. The

body of criticism was much larger than ihc pi ai.se
almosi immediately, and none of the major weak
nesses ideiilified a century ago have ever been
eliminaieri.

First was the obvious objetiion thai public let
ters killed oil private inter-chapter communica
tion, thus reducing the closeness and warmth of
nationwide brolberhood.

Se<ondlv, ihe qualilv of chapter letiers dropped
off so draslically (as the editors saw ii) that thev
were becoming a fraternii) disgrace. Typically, said
a Beta fheia Pi editor, chapter letiers shoived
�'oppressive opliniism." They listed insignificani
tionors as if they were major ones, and someiimes
inveoied honors which did not exist.

Literary style was called priiniiive, eien "juve
nile.-' Bragging, conceit, distortion, and miieliahle
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��facts" characterized these p:megyries of self-
pnuse, said many. Copvism of old' leiiers was prevalent, and as earlv as 1893. chapier letiers were
described as "laundrv lists' (Phi Kappa Sigma),

rhird, bad seleciivitv of subject matter drew
mucli adverse aiiention. Those who wroie cliapterletiers persistently refiised lo report or comment
on any bad news whatsoever, presumablv regard
ing their letters entirelv as chapier PR. Repeat
edly, readers and editors begged for campus news.

chapier ideas or plans, even news of Greek com

petitors, withoul result.
Originality was conspicuously lacking. Said the

editor of the Delt Crescent in 1 884. -In ihis age of
gvmiiasiurns and field days, it is an accomplish
ment, perhaps, to be an athlete, but the Grecian
games are not part of ilie (Grecian culture that we
have adopted inlo our Creek letier societies, and
where a chapter leitcr contains such matters we

can onh conclude thai noihing heiler could be
found wilh vshich to "fill up'."

�A ralher amazing comment for 1 884, but . . .

what -,:-as one to write about?

In fact, chapter letters were an editor's head
ache, at best, and an editor's nightmare al
worst. Editors complained consianih that letters
were thin, poorly prepared, inaccuraie, and the

English often airocioiis, requiring extensive and
laborious editorial revision. One editor (Chi Phil
said chapier leiters lamc inio his office in itich a

stale that il was obvious the authors expected the

editor to revise and rewrite all of them.

Tardy or missing chapier letters were common

place, and drove editors frantic. Phi Delia Theia

published an illuslradve httle study of chapter let
ter punctuahtv based on exchange copies for a
common date in 1884, In tlie upper range were

Phi Delt (48 of 48i. Deke (28 of 29), Chi Phi i 1 9

of 22), Phi Psi (29 of 32). Zeta Psi (Ifi of ]9i .uid
Dell (27 of 3^11 fairly good were Plii Cam (19 of
27), .Alpha Delt (10 of 17), Sigma Chi (26 of 34),
and Sigma Nu (4 of 6); poor were Beta (21 of 44)

and DU |2 of 1 7); dead last were .AIO lO of 30)
and K.A, Souih (0 of 20). In practice such figures
lluciuaied consiamly, and a few months later, last

and firsl places could be reversed .

Editors certainlv disliked iailuies to meet chap
ter letter deadlines. The Kappa Alpha Thela (18901
declared thai poor, lardy chapier letters hurt the

image of women's equal abiliiv and betrayed the

women's rights cause. The Dekes voluiileered ihai

such "casualness- wa.s harmful to ihe men's im

age, also.
What to do? For manv fraieniiiv jonrnalisis ihe

best answer seemed to be abolisiiing chapier lei
lers. Beta Theta Pi's editor in 1885 declared that

chaptei letters must go because they were such a

disappoinling measuring stitk of chapter vigor and

quality , . , few read iliem . . , s|jace was too ex

pensive to be wasted on them. In 1897 ihe same

journal pronounced chapter letters "a dismal fail

ure" and "a disgiace to the Greek svstem
"

Twenty-eighl vears later, editor Stuari Maclean

of Delta Tail Delta's Rainbow wrote what shall be

my last word on the abolition seniiment, Afler de

claring that the -'socializing" of chapter letters
showed thai ihe whole Greek system -'has become

a social <lub in reality,
"

he announced ihal "chap

ter letiers arc ihe bane of m\ life.'
\'erv few solutions lo ihe chapter letier prob

lem, of a specific nature, were ever proposed.
Kappa and Pi Phi offered a jeweled pin for ihe
best chapter letier of ihe vear in the late 1890s,
and Kappa proposed a pamphlei guide called
"Ihc t^ompleie Chapier Letter Writer,

'

which
wi>uld include model chapier letiers. Neither de
vice really got off the giouiid. But there was gen
eral agieemeni ihat sororiiv chapier leiters were

superior lo the men's produn.
Personally, I find ihe national viewpoint quite

useful. It definitelv shows how unsatisfacioi-v the

chapter leiier has always been. But also ii shows
how incapable of reforming ihe chapier letter c)ur
governing boards have shown ihenisehes to be.
and how little thev have done to help out ihc un-

deigraduaie chapier letier writer. .And the per
ceived sins of the chapier letter from 1874
onward�poor writing, lack of originalilv , dull and
trite subject matter, poor public impact (intluding
alumni), lardiness. chapier paroihialism. and a

reputation ior being editor-killers�prov ide a mea

suring Slick for assessing chapter peiloniiance of
the pasi, and reformist proposals of the future,

Gonventional wisdom has always insisted that

two dimensions give a truer picture than only one.

We have now glanced al one dimension of ihe

chapier letter, ihe iniernaiional angle But no one

has ever reallv considered ihc chapier angle
(which is also the chapter leiier wriier's side) at
all, let us. then, lake advantage of one of the iiei\

chapier hislories whith, for ihe firsl nine ever, al

low us lo see things from ihe undergraduate,
grassroots level. The best example available to me

is Beta Zeia (Butler), my own chapter.
Whv Bela Zela'- Of the 1 3 chapters involved in

chapter histoi"y planning wilh me, onlv Beta Zeta
has an unbroken historv of chapter existence from
the founding of our Ciescent/Rainbim- iinlil the

present lime, nieiefore. her chapier letters pro
vide the only total lest of chapier dianges and

practices, among those chapters whose hislories
I knovt in specific detail.

Bv conventional siandards, Bela Zeta has always
been a good chapter, and occasionally a great
chapter, with the usual high spots and low spots
which older chapters experience. Between 1877
and 1989 it produced 283 chapter leiters bv mv

count. These would be enough lo fill a 6X9 book
of 22.^ to 2.30 pages. I would estimate. The most

chapier letters Beta Zeia (.ontribuied ui a vear vvas

five (three times) and ihe smallest was zero (in
1943). The letiers varied in lengih, of course. The
longest leiters, in 1890 and 1919. were in excess

of 1,100 words, but the aveiage was aboui 400 be
fore World War tl. iailing lo aboui 200 after thai,
(Editor's Note: Chapter's currently are permitted a

maximum of 200 wotds.)
How interesting were the chapier leiters? Inter

est is determined priinarilv bv ihc audience one is

writing fiir and the choiie of subject matter which
ihai audience considers importani. The earliest

chapter leiters had been wrillen for undeigiadu-
atcs m olher chapters priinarilv, for alumni oica-
sionally, and for campus and lav piiljlic opinion
only incidentally. The letters alter 1945 ignored
the last category entirely, and while thev dithered
a bit aboui wheihcr undergraduates or alunmi in-
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lerests came first, rhev were very much aware thai

living ahniini lar outnumbered imdergiadiiate ac

tive meinbcrs, ,ind ihai ch.ipur houses eonsiantlv
needed alumni ".iiigels

"

Willi siu h uncertainly
about wlioiii ihe chapiei leiier wms wrillen for, its
loss ol iiiieresi for readers shoukl surprise no one,

.Such was ihc general fraternity situation, also.
Al Bela Zeta, chapier letters befoie 1914

showed excellent subject matter selection, with a

wide I angc of writing styles and originality. They
emphasized college iievvs and policies, lepoited
debating and oratorical lompeiilinns in as much
deiail as national iraiernitv at lions and issues,
stressed honors and Beta /eta innovations, com

pared their own progress wiih ihat of campus
compeiilors, discussed visiiaiion lo and bv other

chapters, and the naiure and teaching of iraternity
ideals and skills to members. After 1000, however,
athletics and hou.se-based social life began lo

crowd into the letters, but still as a .secondary
influence.

Nol until after 1932 did the rigid paiiern of
rush results, athletics, and social programs emerge
as permanent chapier leltei patterns al Beta Zeta
and elseviheie. Gopyism and iriie wriiing went

wilh ihe new paiiein. While Beta Zeta was proba
bly no worse than mosi other chapters, il was nev

ertheless far below its previous slandard.

Who wrote the chapter letiers? f'ndcr ihe orig
inal plan of 1877, llie only chaptei officer men
tioned on the masthead oi the Crescent was ihe

'"chapter assistani associate editor," mercifully
shortened in a few years lo "chapter secretarv',"
The coincidence between listed correspondenis
and those who ariiially signed published chapier
lelleis was perhaps 50 percent. .Sometimes there
was a differeni signer; more ofien there was no

signer at all. Onlv after 1890 were Bela Zela chap
ter letters regularly signed,

Whal does this strange phenomenon mean? To

begin wilh, it means that the edilors of the Cres
cent and the early "National" (i.e. ibe Alpha Chap
ter) look ihe chapter letler-vvriling rol<- very
seriously. He was the only chapier officer listed by
name in ihe Crescent foi" many years. 1 lowever,

chapters were small�Bela Zeta varied from two

or three men in the fall to eigbl-lwelve in the

spring, nsnallv�that chapier officers in effect
weie turning over constantly. Beta Zela leiters do
nol mention any chapter president bv name iiniii
the 1890s.

Thus, chapier letters were leally a chaptei proj
ect, produced hy anybody who could write them.
usualh the current chapier mover and shaker,
when the deadline approached. The precise orga-
niz.ation of reports set by "National" was totally
uiisuiled to the chaotic anarchy of small ever-
changing chapier memberships. Bui ihe strange
thing is that these leiters weie belter from almosi

every point of view than were ihr leiters ofmuib

larger Bela Zela chapters afler 1930,
Let me interrupt the chapier letter analysis

briefly lo make one point which is veiy imporiani
for perspective in making any final judgme ill
about the chapter letier. From 1877 to 1919 Dell

chapters were required not only to send three lo
five letiers to ihe Rainbow, but also at every
Karnea to read a written report of the chapter's

condition and progress since ihe last Karnea,

"niese amounfcd to annual of biennial chapter
leiters, and thev were much longer and belter

written ihan all but the very best letters lo the

Rainbow. In fact, (he Karnea reports were guilty o

almost none ol ihe chaigcs brought against the
tihapter letters, even lliough written by the .same

individuals. Why tould ihe small chapter do so

much more high quality reporling than the large
chapter of today seems able to do?

To return lo'the example of Beta Zeta (whose
Karnea reports were excellent), the content of its

Rainbow chapier tetters went far heyimd the areas

mentioned earlier in this essay, fhere were all

kinds of incidental comments in pre-1932 lelleis

about chapier life which die modern short letter

on rush-sporls-social has no ro<mi for. Beta Zeta

letters showed the aims and goals behind its cam

pus aclions. One leiter reported that the cliapter
was iryhig lo extend friendships and brotherhood
learned in the chapter lo campus and larger com
ponent pails of society. Likewise, the chapter
teachings on justice and f:ui pkiy. It sought lo ex

tend the open motto DAK�Work for die Beauti
ful and the C^ood� to encourage cultural and
artistic sensilivilv in both chapter and campus life,
with specific successes. It related the initiaiion rit

ual experience to educating members inio social

behavior, one's responsibility to mankind. It dis
cussed its efforts at fall social developmem by var
ied, ediicationaJly useful fraterniiy experiences.
and stressed its leadership develoiimcnt of mem
bers as preparaiion for a laier life of aciive. nol

passive citizenship.
The chapter letters also contained useful refer

ences to how the chapter worked iis wav up from
newest and weakest to strongest and most le-

specled chapter on campus Chapier leilers and
Karnea reports identified such techniques as Dell

inter-chapter visitation and shared programs to by
pass campus Greek social boycoti.s. They described
die amazingly close cooperation between under

graduates and vonng alums (vvhom diev referred
lo as Fralres in Urbe) in competing wilh rival ram
pus chapters. In earlv Bela Zeta every member
was a full contributor lo chapter work, or was ex
pelled (ibrec specific examples were recorded in
chapter letiers and Karnea repons). .Scholarship
was an increasing rush goal and a permanent
chapier trail within a decade from founding.

Family romacls were excellent, and were men

tioned in more than half of the chapter letteis
during Ihis period. The chapier strongly sup-
poi ted'other campus "'progressive organiza
tions"�liteiaiy sociedes, college debate and
public speaking teams, universily lundraising and
policy plans� and provided almosi half the college
newspaper editors of the pre-1930 era.

Such chapter leilers as these seriously question
the judgmenis of early national editors. In my
opinion (if Reia Zeta was a representative ralher
than a unique case, as I believe it was), the quahiy
ol chapier leilers was much higher than the edi
tors lliemselves realized. Having read so many of
the chapter letiers of this pre-) 930 era. nol just
foi Beta Zeta, bui for all Delt chapters, it is my
strong conviction ihai the standards of chapter lei
tcr wriiing then much higher than they have ever
been suice ihat time.
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In describing their worsi lerters as if thev were

average, and leaving the impression that no goodchapier leiter existed, fratermtv editors were both
misleading and unfair. Were the letters all a.s poor
as the editors seemed to say, chapier history would
be nearly impossible for us today.

A fin,Tl reminder: the worst chapter leilers in
Delta "lay Delta have been produced, not bv the
small and impoverished eariv chapters, but by the
large, well-housed and well-endowed modem
chapters of the post-war years, I think it was the
same evei-vivhere in ihe Greek svsiem.

SOME CONCLUDING THOUGHTS
Where does the chapier letter stand UKlav?

Stalled, I would sai. and headed nowhere but
down. lis mood has gone from serious ro trivial.
Economic pressures coming from the increashig
number of chapters on one hand, and shaip in
creases in piiniing costs which reduce page space
in Ihe Rainiiow on the other hand, spell a dim fu
lure for it. Alumni interest is low tjecause the let
ters say so liitle, and chapter alumni newsletters
sound triie and "canned" (often thev are vvritien
by commercial Finns for ihe chapier)

Let us reconsider an earlier criiicism: Whal
does the chapier leiier sav lo ihe world oinside
aboui liie things fraieniiiv men and women are

mosi inieresied in and most worlh reporling?
Does the rush-alhlelics-partv patiern suggest ihai
ue have any relevance to qualilv higher education?
Does il show activiiies usclul for sludenl learning
or social developmeni?

In all honesty, ihe chapier letter provides ex

pensive, specific evidence for those seeking infor
mation about us ibai the charges against us bv our
enemies are all too true. This is especiallv the case

todav vvhen the major uidiciment of the ami-

Greek movement centers in college faculiies, and
assens ihal there is noihing in ""the literature" lo

show that we possess anv educational value. Ii is
lime for us lo clean house and restore our reputa
tion as a positive force on ihc college campus.

Here i� what I think Creeks, including Delia

Tau Delta, should do: First, abolish chapter lei
lers to ihe Rainbow. Replace ihem vrith a semi

annual listing of ihe names of new and holdover

pledges (mcluduig tiieir home towns), by chapters.
and a unified list of major honors, hy chapters.
The Kappa .Alpha Theta and other sororiiies have

done Ihis for honors a good many years now, Ii

de-triviaUzes the honors picture in the Fraternity
as a whole very quickly, '^'" '' '

Chapters have always been encouraged to sub

mit spciial articles aboui major chapier happen
ings of clear inieresi to oibcr chapiers and aluinni.

and in ihe future this should be emphasized even

more. Such an arraiigemeni would save Rainbow

space and monev and give a much more edifying
impression of undergraduaie iniercsis.

Second, establish chapter annual reports for all

chapiers. to cover the Ia.st full academic vear, and

to he sent lo all chapier alumni as the Fall Alumni

Newsletter. Tliis should be wrillen over the summer

and mailed in the fall. The letter should deal vriih

chapier successes, failures, and plans, review cam

pus developmenis important for sludenl life (espe
cially efforts by the Greek system), and sei-ie as a

cooperation link wiiii alumni of all ages, .Model ii
on the best chapier leiters oi the ]ia.si somewhat.
bui mostly on ihe old Karnea i hapier reports
iwhicb were also annual summations). Copies
should be preserved and eveniuallv biiund for
the use oi iulure chapter hisiorians.

Third, launch a chapier hisioii efl'ori as soon
as possible, tving it inio boih the old chapter let
iers and die annual alimini reports. "Copy" any
other chapiers whom you wish, on an exchange
basis if ]iossible. Tins wi!l make a serious, chapler-
ceiilered pledge educalion of qualiiv possible, lor
die first time. Pledge education as we know il lo-

day is esseniialh trivial, in teniis of leaching the
value of the haieriiiiv experience. If you intro
duce a workable chapier historv program, vour

pledge education will siowlv become more serious
and valuable lo alt concerned.

Fourth, develop a serion.s chapter education
siralegv and program. The Central Office should
before long he developing a Cluiplei Edutation
Maniuil with sections on all the iiems listed here.
and hopefullv awards for the best iiino\ alive chap
ier educalion programs.
Il is most unlrne to say that ihe fraternity expe

rience has no educational value, but we Greeks
have cerlainlv made it difficull for scholars vvho

depend heavily upon the wrillen viord lo discover
ibis. Lei me i[iioie one source which demonsiraies
the depth and naiure of our educational comniil-
meni. among many; it is fiom the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Record, volume one, 1880:

"Since mir Order is peculiarly the friend of edu
cation: since it had its ineeplion in the .shadow of
an educationcd institution and operates in college com

munities; and since educiil/on is emitu'ntls necessaiy for
our perpetuity; this magazine shall be an exponent of a
broad, liberal, progressive, and inietligeni system of
popular and general education.

"

This S.AE siaiemeni is equally true foi even-

olher college fratemity. and all ol ihem have said
so, in printed form, since iheir foundings.

All fraierniiies. and especially Delia "fau Delta
(since "e are Dells) should make this |>osiiion
abundantly clear to ihe general pubhc, lo the fac
ulties, and most of all lo our pledges and under

graduate members. For if we have abandoned this
commilmenl. we have no real jusiifliation for con
tinued existence.

Fhe chapter letter today is as dead as the one-

hciss sha\, even if iis dn bones are still marching
ihrough die Rainbow's pages. It serves no useful
educational pur}]ose; il ignores problems, il has
ceased lo be an effective instrument ol communi
cation; it has no purpose.
If vou don't like my suggestions, then come up

with vour own better proposals, please! Delta fau
Delta l^ill welcome ihem, and so vvill ihe rest of
ihe Greek world.A
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AMONG TJtKALUMNI
David A. McRoberts, Indiana '76,

has been adimiied lo ihe partnership of

Coopers & Lybrand, an inlernational
certified public accounting firm head

quartered in Milwaukee.

Robert M. Craniner, Missouin -Rolla
'71, recenllv coinplcicd 19 years with
Procter & Gamble in Cape Girardeau,
Mo, He is a deparlmeni manager with

responsibilities for employee relalions,
organizational developmeni, safety, cus

tomer seivice, and health care cost con

tainment. He and his familv live in

Jackson, Mo.

Clyde C. Wad
dell, Jr., Cincinnati

'

6t . presidem and
owiiei of Hester's Of
fice Cenler of Lub
bock, lex., has been

appoinied by Gover
nor Bill Clements lo

ihe Board of Regents
of the lexas .Slate Uni

veisily Svstem. Ihe policy-making board

operalees four senior stale universities

(South West lexas State, Sam IToiislon
State, .Angelo Slate, and Sul Ross Slatel
allended by 42,000 .studenis. Belore huv-

ing Hester's Oflice Cenler. Mr, Waddell
was senior vice president and chief llnan-
lial officer lor Furr's, Inc, an iniersiate

giocerv chain.

Dr. James 0.

Hepner, Tr.va '55

(Ph.D. '64), director of

1 1 he graduate health
administration pro
giam and professor of

I health adininistialion
al Washinglon Lniver-
sitv .School of Medi-
liiic in Si. Louis, is ihe

]fl90-9l chairman of ihe American Col

lege of Heallhcare Executives. Professor

FTepner is ibe first full-time university
facully member in the College's 57-year
hisiory to become a college regent, gov
ernor, and chairman officer. He has
been a consullanl to the Deparlmeni of
Healih and Human Services and the U.S.
Air Force .Surgeons (General, and for five

years he was ihe diremor of ihc Inter

agency Inslilule for Federal Healih Care
Executives, In addition, he has written

ancl edited several articles and books,

Steven P. Norton, Georgia '83, re

cenllv was named vice president of Frank
B, Hall & Co, of Georgia, a division of
Frank B. Hall & Co., Inc., the world's

sixih largest insurance brokeia,ge and
risk management firm.

Scott A. Green, Delaware '77, has
formed his own law firm, Creen and

Ward, l'..A,, in Wilmingtim, Del. The firm

Distinguished Service Chapter
CHARLES E. BANCROFT

Miami '50
As a dedicated Delt, Uharles B.incrofi ha.s frnind scores of ways to

quietly but effectively demonstrate Delt devotion, through practical,
everyday service. He served as an undergraduate leader in Gaiinna

Upsilon Chapter, Western Division vice president, Aluinni Achieve-
inciit Award recipient, a stahvart in the leestablislinieiil of Beta

Omega Chapter ai the University of California, ancl a strong member
of the Educational Foundation Steeling Coininillee. (Presented at

Ternpe, Ariwnu, Tebniiiry 23. 1991)
JOHN D. YEOMAN

Arizona '66
John Yeoman, the quintessence of a loyal and dedicated Dell, was
first Ihe president of his chapter at the University of Arizona, He has
served the International Fraiernily, a.s well as several chapters as

chapter adviser, resident aclviser, house corporation officer, special
investigator on many occasions, special committees, and most re-

cenlly, the campaign for Delia lau Delta, He has been an inspiration
to all Delts, (Presented at Tempe, Arizoria. February 23, 1991)

prai lices jnimaiili in ihe areas ol real es.
late and development law,

Robert F. Preston, Esq., Virginia
'83, an atlorney in ihe Iniernaiional Sec.
lion of the American Home Producls

f;orp. Law Department, i.s responsible
for the operaiions and export markets in

Canada, Japan, the .Middle East, Africa,
the Far East. Australia, and Latin
America. He lives in Downinglon, Pa,

Lt. Col. Lawrence M. Leahy, Ten

nessee '71, chief executive officer of llie
Seoul Army Coinmuniiy Hospital, was

made an honorary member of the Ko
rean Miliiarv -Medical Associauon for his
contributions to military medicine. He
also has been appoinied pieceplor for
the L'niversitv of Miimesoia graduate
program in health care administration.
Prior lo his assignment in Korea, Colonel

Leahy was an assistant profesor of healili
care adminisiralion at Baylor University,

Keith S. LeederS, Illinois '65, has
been a regional salesman for Wheehng
Corrugating Co., a division of Wheeling
Pittsburgh Steel, since 1986, He and his

family live in Glenwood Park. Ill,

Bryan G. Harston, Oklahoma '83.
was namecl Pro Bono LawTer of the Year
for 1900 by Xorib Lexas Legal Sen'ices,
a Dallas-based non-profit organization
lliai provides free leg;U services to Those

who cannot allbrd representation. A hli-

gation and patent attorney wiih Johnson
& Gibbs, P. C, in Dallas, Mr. Harston do
nated over 500 hours of attorney time lo

needy clients in 1989 and 1990, (See ako
"Books bv Brothers'')

Frederick H. Rohles, Jr., DePauw
'-I2, Kansas Siaie emeritus professor of
engineering, was lionored early this year
w'hen a distinguished speaker series was

esiabhsbed in his name by ibe Gniver-

sily's luslilute for Environmenlal Re
search and the College of Engineering,
Dr. Rohles directed the lER from 1973
until his retirement from the universiri'
in 108(3, tinder bis leadership, the lEU
was nalionalh rerogni/.cd for its siudics
in environmental human factors. His
pnblicafions in human comfort earned
him an international reputation, Lhe dis
tinguished speaker series is designed m

create an echicaiional environmeni to in
spire Sludents as well as faculty members.
It is named for Dr. Rohles because of lhe

outstanding research, coniribuiions, :uid
leadership he provided to the universilv
ami lo lER for 23 years.
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B
Timothy Fesko,

Indiana '65 . was

elected in .November,
1990, IO a iwo-vcar

term in ihe Indiana
House of Represenla-
lives He represents
House District 1 5.
which includes parts
of Lake Couniv in

Northwesi Indiana. He lives in Munster,

Thomas H. Mataloni, Iowa State 'S3,
is a sales represeiitaiive with the Bemis

Film Division in St. Louis.

Jerry K. Myers, Michigan State '62,
has been appointed president and GEO
?f Sieelrasc, Inc.. headquarleied in

Grand Rapids. Mich, tt is lhe worlds

largest manufaclurer of office furniluie
and systems, with extensive operaiions in
Non fl .America, Europe, and Japan

Larry Butz, Purdue '8.5, recenih was

promoted to account representalive with
the Commercial Products Division ol

Scoll Paper Co. in Columbus, loveiing
central Ohio.

Dave Leva), West Florida '86. re

cenih joined WAL.-\-T\" as a general as

signment reporter. The siaiion is based
in Mobile, .Ala., but Mr, Leval works out

of the Pensacola, Fla. bureau,

John W. Byrne, IV, Miami '73, is as-

sisiaiit golf pro al lhe Chester Vailey Golf
Club in .Malvern, Pa,, a suburb of Phila

delphia, having completed a master's de

gree in pirjfessional golf managemeni at
New Mexico Slate L'niversitv. .Mi, Byrne
launihed bis new career afler serving 14

years in the NavT, the last two of which
he taught at the L'.S. Naval Academv,

holding the rank of commander. He re

mains ill the active Naval Reserve.

Kevin Moure, Virginia '88, is in his
second vear as national director of train

ing for Price Waierhouses managemeni
consulimg practice in Spain. He was

transferred bv tlie firm lo .Madrid from

Washington. D.C,

H. Todd Geddes,
Kentucky '87. has ac-

[.epled the position of
I laiin manager, sup
pori services for the

Kentucky Farm Bu

reau Insurance Co. al

iis headquarters in

c-^HB Louisville. Duties in-

,\^^| elude claims reporting
13 disirict claim offices, as well as

ither assignments.

A Tough Assignment
CONTROVERSILS sunounding the

Bush administration's deposit ui-
suratite reform proposals bring chaL
ienging imies for Deh .Andrew C. Hove,
Jr., Nebraska '56. who finds himself in
the mainslream of activities less than a

year aher moving oiiio tlie Washington
scene.

For nine vears up lo July 1990, Mr.
Hove was chairman and chief executive
officer of Mindcn Exchange Bank Jfc
Trust Co, in Minden, Xebraska, fhen
he answered a call to become vice-
chainnan ol the FDiC.

""It cerlainlv has been an eventful
time to be in Washington and involved
with the banking and savings & loan is
sues,'" \fi. Hove noted in a recent tele

phone inierview. ".As vou imghi expect.
the FDIC presents manv challenges, and
I feel honored to he selected hv the

Piesideni to work lovvard a resolution,"
Tlie Presidential appoinimeni came

as a result of Mr, I lov c's distinguished
career that began as a U. S, Naval offi
cer from 195(5�(30 and moved into the

civilian sector when he johied .Minclen

follovving disciiarge While advancing
ihrough company ranks to the top ad
ministrative position, he also attended

the Lniversity ofWisconsin C.raduate

School of Banking.
.A native of .Minden, Mr. Hove was

known bv fellow Delis as "Skip" when
be joined Beta fau Chapter at the L'ni

versitv of .Nebraska.
'"I have yen fond memories of my

undergraduate Deli days at Nebraska,"
he recalls.

' fhe chapter was one of lhe

outstanding groups of men on campus
in the 1950s, and it has maintained

lho.se same high siandards through the

Andrew Hove

vears. Many of lhe friends 1 made then
are still among mv best friends."

One of Mr. and .Mrs. Hove's three

children, Peier (sometimes belter known
bv his middle name of Chris), also was a

Beta Tau Dell, graduating in 1 083. Now
a Naval pilot wiih ihe rank of lieuten-

am, he is stationed al San Diego.
.Vlthough .Andrew and Elian Hove

enjov living in the Washinglon area,

thev maintain iheir home in Minden,
wheie ihev plan lo return when he has

completed the FDiC assignmeni.

Douglas B. Otte, Iowa .Stale '75, re

cently was promoted to director of con

struction for the newly opened Dallas

oflice of Opus South Corporaiion. .\i
ihc same lime, anolher Delt, Lamar E,

Lawson, Jr., Texas '65, was hired as di

iector of real esiale. Tlie two did nol dis

cover iheir Dell kinship until several

weeks alter meeting and working to

gether (iheir wives are both Pi Phis),

Stephen W. Thompsori, Ohio State

'76, afler eight vears as a .Naval supply
olficer, aitended William and Man for

an MBA, which he received lasi .May,
\i>w workhig for the Rural Elecirifica-

tion Co, in .Southern Virginia, he lives hi

Suffolk.

J. Thomas Frank,
Indiana '51), is a phar
maceutical salesman in

Indianapolis, Mr,
Frank has been a

member of the Indian

apo I i s S v m p h o n i <

t^boir. singing in Car

negie Hall in 1978, He
also lias been in lhe

Indianapolis bai beishop chorus known
as the Pride of Indv f'U" the pasi 1 3 vears,

competing in district, national, and inier
naiional coinpeiilions. For the past 21

years, he has been a director of music al

churches in lhe Indianapolis area, con

ducting choral and orchesiral works.
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Marshall W. Ma
gee, Anhiirn '82. pres
idem and loimdei ol

Magee Enterprises,
was elected 1991 pres
ident of the Soiilheasl-
ern Sofiwaie Asso-

ciaiion, a regional
professional associa-
lion of soflware and

other high-iechnology com])anies, Mr,

Magee's one-vear lerm began in January,

James M. Burns, Iowa .Stale '68.
has been piomoied lo president of Hi
tachi Construction Machinery (Americas)
in Houston, Texas, HCMA is a marketing
subsidiary of a Deere-Hitachi joint
venture,

L E. Clark, Texas '41, is the founder
and piesideni of I, E, Clark, Inc, pub
lishers ol plays and books for the theatre.
He also has wrillen several plays. Mr,

Clark, whose biography is listed in
"Wlio's Who in America," lives in Schu-

leiiburg. lexas.

Jeff Pritchard, GMI '81, recently re

ceived his MBA, with a specialty in man

agement, from the Liniversilv of Texas.

1 le is Dallas disuici sales manager ior ibe
Cadilhu Molor Division of General
Minors,

Peter M. Johnson, Northwestern '71,
aher 18 yeais in lhe ad verlising business,
has oigam/ed his own lompaiiy, Siraie-

gic Crealive Services, in New York (jly.
The company specializes in developing
ad campaigns for eniiepreiieurs.

Robert A. Creighton, Kansas '56, is

.serving a siioiid lerm as mayor of Ai-
wood, Kan., as well as a one-year lerm as

chairman of lhe Kansas Board of Re-

gcnis. He has been an atlorney in .Ai-
wood for 31 veai s,

Anderson Chandler, Kansas '-18,
than man and piesideni of Fidelity State
Bank and Trust Co, in Topeka, Kan,, is

completing a two-year term as president
of the Norlh Central Region Boy Siouis
of America, He also is a member of ihe
Executive Committee ancl Board of Di
rectors of Boy Scouts of .America. U.S.A.
North Ceniral Region comprises a 12-
state area srreiching irom Canada

through Montana, Wyoming, Colorado.
Kansas, Missouri, iowa, and Illinois, .Mr.

Chandler is president of the Dell Alumni

Chapter in Topeka

MORTGAGE BURNING

The Deita Tau Delta House Corporation of Deita Xi Chapter at the Universily of North
Dakota recentiy observed the burning of a $1 20,000 mortgage irom a ioan given to

that chapter by the iniernaiional Fraiernity in 1 979 The loan allowed Delta Xi Chapier to
buiid a new shelter repiaoing one which was tired from 60 years of use. The mortgage
burning evidenced the repayment of this ioan to the Fraternity in the summer of 1990.

The mortgage burning was made possibie by a majof fund-raising effort by Delta Xi
Alumni.

Pictured at the mortgage burning in Grand Forks are George Aiien '36, chairman of the
board of the Delta Tau Delta Education Foundaiion of North Dakota; Joel Medd '69, presi
dent of the House Corporation; Bruce Gjovig '74. major coordinator of the fund-raising
effort and one of the cosigners of ihe ioan with George Alien; and Neii Fleming "65, presi
dent of the Educational Foundaiion,

Previousiy. anolher loan oi $80,000 from a iocal bank was paid oft from alumni

contributions,
Jim Hise, a chapter consultant, was present tor lhe mortgage burning representing the

Inlernational Fraternity

BOOKS BY BROTHERS

Aviation
IFR Commuiiiealions Manual, by Bryan
G. Harslon, Marniillaii Publishing Co..
$22.95. Sublilled 'Radio Procedures for
Insirnmeni Flighi," ihis book by Bryan
Harsion, Oklahoma '83, is for all pilots,
whether they lly privately or commer

cially, who are instrument rated for
would like to be). Everyone who operates
within the .Air Traillc Conirol (ATC) syv
lein must be able lo communicate with

conirollers effectively and accurately
during instrument flighi. and lliis book

bridges the gap between flight instruc-
lion and real-world experience. Mr. Har
ston, a commercial piloi wiih insii-umcnl
and multiengine ratings, is an attorney in
Dallas and a member of the Lawyer-
Pilots Bar Association

Century of Service
Stone & Webster, by David Neal Keller,
Doi'cr Lilbo, Dover, Dela. Tills ihree-pan
book reflects traditions of American free

enterprise bv tracing ihe 1 00-year his

tory of Stone & Webster, a Boston and
New York Cily based engineering firm
that has been an integral force in electric

power from the developmeni of alternat
ing i.urrenl through die lull spectrum of
modern technological adyanrements,
aiso pioneering in such diverse Fields as

iransportaiion, nuclear energy, and pet
rochemical technology. The author
heads David Keller Productions of Sa
lem. .S.C.

Dr. Ronald R.ZentS, Butler '81, re

cently was elected Denial Deparlmeni
chairman for the Healih Services Assod-
ation of Central New York, where he has
been employed since August 1989, USA
is a inulii-specialty staff model health
maintenance oiganizations serving liiou-
sands of central New Yorkers' medicul
and dental needs, lhe chairman is re

sponsible for adminisiralion and man

agemeni of the deparlmeni, while

mahiiainiiig a clinical practice. Dr. and
Mrs. Zcni/ live in Syracuse,

Dr. Robert LaPradi, Maine '81. is

entering his fourth vear of orthopaedic
.surgery residency. He, his wife, and their
son live in Kalamazoo, Mich,

DrMark A. Noffsinger, Wabash '78,
Kalaina7oo, Mich., was inducted as a fel
low of die American Academv of Oriho-
paedic Surgeons at the .\cademy's 58th
annual meeting in .\naheim. Calif, on

March 7.
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Brian A. Rose,
Oregon '76. assistant
viie presidem of Kev
Bank ol CJrcgon. head-

_ i^uarieied in Poriland.

1^� has been named inaii-

J^^^K_ ''g" <'f 'he bank's Col-

^^fll^^^ lateral Control (^Iroup.
^V^ ^^H 'he group conducts

^BV ^^^H field examinations and

oversees iredit lines, as well as admiiiis-

lering various aspecis of collateral -based

lending. Mr. Rose, a graduaie of ihe
American Institute of Banking, is a certi
fied internal auditor, wiih 13 vears of

banking and audithig experience. He has
been with Kev Bank since 1978.

Mohammad Maran, Ohio State '82,
is a project engineer with Magnetek/
National Electric Coil Co., in Columbu.s,
Ohio,

Lou Barnard, Pur
due '54. mil ed on

March 1 from the
Lockheed Corp. as

vice president, human
resources. .Afler 32
vears at Lockheed, Mr,
Baniaici plans to teach

pan-lime at CCL.A
and open a la\^� prac

tice in California. Ills office is in Oxnard
and he hves in Calabasas.

James N. Farris, Georgia '71, has

joined the .Atlanta law firm of McF.vov &
Broadbear, specializing in general civil
trial and appellate practice in state and
federal courts. He ioimeilv was an atlor

ney for fhe Norfolk Southern Corp. for
1 7 years.

Dr. Monroe E. Trout, Penn.sylvnnia
'53. Rancho Sania Fe, Calif, chairman.

presidem, and CEO of the board of
.�Vmerican Healthcare Svstems, will re-

For the Troops
Eacti year, brothers of the Maryland

Alumni Chapter who were born in Febru
ary sponsor a "Birthday Fund Raiser

'

for
a pre-selected charity. This year s event
was held at The Bottom Line Restaurant
in Washington. D C with proceeds go
ing to the Red Cross in honor of Ameri
can troops in Desert Storm. The donation
exceeded $700,

ceive the 1991 National Heahh.are
Award conferred annualh h\ Biiai Briih
Iniernaiional. B'liai Briib, a Jewish orga
nization devoted IO hunianiiarian pur
suits, ciied Dr. Troui's "extraordinan
record of senice. not only m healthcare,
a field in which he has earned pre
eminence, but also in government af

fairs, legal mechcine, educalion, and civic
affairs." .American Heallhcare Systems is
the for-proht corporaiion of 40 major
noi-for-priifit bospiial svstems in the
I nilecl Stales representing more than

1,0(10 bospiials. Before joining .\mllS,
Dr. Tioiit spent 2'1 vears in lhe pharma
ceutical induslrv. .At Sterling Drug,
where he bad major responsibihlies for
worldwide research, his research team

developed many ne(v drugs for the treat

ment of diseases. Both a medical and

legal scholar. Dr, Trout holds B,A. and
MD. degrees from the Lniversitv of

Pennsvlvania and an LL.B. degiee from
the Dickinson School ofl.aw. He has lec

tured on health and legal meditine issues

at uniiersiiies iliioLiglioui ihe L'.S and

abroad, and is the author of more ihan

130 scholarh papei s and book chapiers
F. Marlon Cummings, Florida State

'62, who was appointed judge of ihe Su

perior Court of Ceorgia bv the Governor
in 19S8, ivas elected to that positiim
withoul opposition last fall, with a loiir-

Western Division President K. Lawrence Clinton, Jr. and his son,

Kenneth L. Clinton, Ml. a member of the Undergraduate Council.
took part in a joint meeting of the Council and the Arch Chapter
In February.

vear term beginning this January, His

home is jn Cedailown f^a

Capt. James Pernini, .\orthwesler>>
'64. recendv look command of the CSS
El Paso (LKA 1 1 7), an amphibious cargo
ship, at Norfolk. Va. He and his vvife cur-
lenilv reside in Virginia Beach.

Michael L. Bayless, Idaho '73, has

resigned as a tax pailiier with Deloitte &-
louche (Big 6 CP.-\ linn) lo start his own

CPA la^ prarlice in Bellevue, Wash,

John R. Kessler,
Jr., .Miriiignn Slate
'71. has been pro-
moled to lhe newlv
created position of se

nior vice president for
Svsiem Develo|nnent
wilh lhe Lutheran
General Healih Care
.System, Park Ridge,

111. in lii.s position, he is responsible for
the functions of planning, marketing,
public relalions, children's services,

sporis medicine and fitness centers, and
lhe Kidney Slone Cenler. He also as

sumes new responsibilities for technol

ogy assessment, campus planning.
market research, and communily rela
tions. In addition to his B.,\. degree, Mr.
Kessler received an M,.A. in labor eco

nomics and compleied graduale course

work in medical economics and cimimu-

niiv medicine al .Michigan Stale. He and
bis familv live in Deerfield

Chris Tobe, Tu-

tane '84, a trust invest

ment officer with
Liberty Natiimal Bank
111 Louisville. Ky,, was

selected as a delegate
to the Onnmission on

Domestic and Inierna
iional Finance at lhe
1991 I.'S-rSSR Lead

ership Conleienie sponsored bv ihe
-American Outer lor International Lead

ership and held in the Soviet L'n ion Jan
uary 19-31. The conference was held in
bolh Leningrad and Moscow, Delegates
were divided inlo 18 s|reciali7ed commis
sions ranging from politics and arms con-
liol lo the en\iromiieiit and children's
issues. Mr. Tobe, whose piimaiv respon
sibility at I.iberiv is anah/ing lhe slocks
of ^00 large multinational corporations,
also leaches iniernaiiimal finance ai

Uebslei L'niversiiv. Ai '2^, be was one of
lhe tliree voungesi persons chosen as

members of the 200-dclegate com

mission,

Tom Oliver, Iowa .State '81. is a sales

represent alive wiih fullerton Meials
Co, oi Norlh brook. 111. He lives at

Grover, III.
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CHAPTEJTETERNAL

BETA-OHIO
Robert VV. Wagner, '34

GAMMAWASH. & JEFF.
John Samuel Means. '30

DELTA-MICHIGAN
Everett .A. Mc.AIee, '34

EPSILONAI-BION
I'heodore Leon Benclall, '34
Vern Kennelh Leonard, '37

2ETA-CASE WESTERN RESERVE
William George I'oe, '41

KAPPA-HILLSDALE

James Dwighi Mai tindale, '21
Richard .Albert Neale, '55
Ralph Olin Taylor, "26

LAMBDA-VANDERBILT
Rufus Davis Wolff. '28

NU-LAFAYETTE

Robei I Irving Coitom Jr., '68
Albert Victor GemmillJi,, 38

OMICRON-IOWA
Archie 1, Allison. MD., '34
James F.dwin Goodwin ]r,, '35

TAU-PENN STATE

Hariy Mailin Locke, '43

UPSILON-R.P.L

Clarence FI Levee, '24
Byron .Stephen .Morehou.se, '28
F.clmimd Powel Wilson. '28

CHI-KENYON
Donald U, Price, 61
Robert Malcolm Ward, '22

BETA ALPHA-INDIANA

Burl H. (Pai) Braiiiiaii, 31
Alberi Harvey C;ole, Jr., '38

BETA BETA-DEPAUW
Ceiald Eiiieiy VVaireii, MD,, '35

John William Long, III, ''13

BETA GAMMA-WISCONSIN
Waller William 1 Icwetl, '21

BETA EPSILON-EMORY

James Nicholas Young, '07
ICOLUMBiA)

BETA ZETA-BUTLER
Thomas Lagrone Riddiik, '41
(INDIANA)
Lawrence J. Davis, '34

BETA ETA-MINNESOTA
Rol)ei t .'\iiihony Sorenson, '39
Howard A. Dixon, '32
Thomas ;\ugusiine Flinn, PHD, '4(i
(L.'\WRENCE)

BETA THETA-UNIV. OF THE

SOUTH

Heniy Vearman Bariow, '05
Marshall D, Carnell. Jr� '34

BKTA IOTA-VIRGINIA

James Van Deiisen F.ppes, (flORNELL)
use

BETA KAPPA-COLORADO
Owen Francis Robbins, MD, '28
(MINNESOTA)
George Sloan Lesser, '33 DSC

Jerry Price Tobin, (]apt., '27
Dayid Lee Franz, '56

BETA MU-TUFTS
Pau! Ingrahain Wren. '26

BETA NU-M.I.T.

John Wygant Gillies Jr., '25

BETA XI-TULANE
Cedric Thurston Almand, '42
George Shelby Friedrichs, '33

BETA PI-NORTHWESTERN

Hugh .Arthur Solvsberg. '52
Walker James Wolford, '.'SO

BETA RHO-STANFORD
Henrv Ihomas Mudd, "35

BETA TAU-NEBRASKA
Howard Duncan Cogswell, MD,, '30
Edward Thomas Gardner, '22
William Henrv Hein, '26
Alfred Oscar Sleiiger, '24
Lynn Wirt Thompson, '39

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS
Oscar William Cagann, '28
Paul Dwight Doolen, '27
Henry Rrockman DuPlanJr., '20
Richard James Williams, "41

BETA PHI-OHIO STATE
Harold Clegg Barnes, '18
Robert Manger Mead, '30
AndiewJ. Rosen, '41
Wiliiam Franklin Yeagley, '34

BETA CHI-BROWN
{;harles Grcenleaf Newell, '36

BETA PSI-WABASH
.�\lberl Bernard Karle, '20

BETA OMEGA-CALIFORNIA
Francis Ellioii Cornwall, '34
Myron Dean Thaxier, '30

GAMMA DFXTA-WEST VIRGINIA

Richaid Paul Hood Jones, 45

Harn Edwin Wheiseil. '18

GAMMA EPSILON-COLUMBIA
Roben Millard Ives. '21

GAMMA ETA-GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Reginald Frank Smilh, "33

GAMIUA THETA-BAKER

Eugene .Mbcri Hardin, '18 (M.l.T)

GAMMA lOTA.TEXAS
.Samuel James Rlioadesjr,. '52
lOKLAHOMAl

GAMMA KAPPA-MISSOLTII
Jaik McGinness, '49

DELTA BETA-CARNEGIE-MELLON

James McI alien Edgar, '40
James .Idolph Flinn. '39
David Ciilleu Murphy, '36

DELTA DELTA-TENNESSEE
Dl Roberl Gariand Brashear, '26
llerheil Barlon Jarnagin Jr., '41
William .\rihur Smith Jr., "35
Rev, Frank Richard Williams, '33
George Sydney Lenfesrey. '34 DSC

DELTA ZETA-FLORIDA
Edward Francis .Mitchell, '39

DELTA ETA-ALABAMA
William Hcadly Card [r,, '34

DELTA KAPPA-DUKE
Gene Milton Wilhoile, '46

DELTA LAMBDA-OREGON STATE
Enimett William Beeson, '44
Herbert Kuiio Iverson. '34
Max Slilwell faggarl, '33
Paul Richardson Troeh, ".SO
Herberi William White Jr., '41

DELTA NU-LAWRENCE
Eugene Kennedy, '43
Herberi Donald' Schmidt, "35
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DELTA XI-NORTH DAKOTA

Eugene Svlvester .Anderson, "i!
Norman R, Haugan, '49
Douglas Bvers .Sowle, '32

DELTA OMICRON-WESTMINSTER
Kevin Patrick Gnandl, '92

DELTA PI-USC

John Quinten Fiazee. '47

John Ives .Masters, "43

William Duncan Woodworth, '41

DELTA RHO-WHITMAN

John William Davis Jr , 49

DELTA SIGMA-MARYLAND
Ll. Col, Roberl Bruce Heiheringtoii,
'56

Frailkjoseph Gramaros.sa, '77
Clayton .Mbrigfii Shepherd, '51

WHAT MAKES
DELTS SPECIAL?
(Continued from Page 16)

chapter, vie will begin lo see a signifi
cant improvement, noi only in our im

age, but also in lhe quality of college
sludents we attraci to our membership.
-Is a chapier adviser, I see this new

policy on alcohol as a significant rush
ing advantage for Delt Chapters because

it allows us lo focus upon our strengths.
Il allows us to show the concern and

emphasis our fraiernilv places on per
sonal development. Il disassociates us

from lhe image fraierniiies have given
for so manv years� that is. iliai alcohol
is a basic staple of all fraternitv social
activities.
When one considers the alternatives

and the present altitude of the public, it
is obvious that our best course to follow
is lo promote Delta Tau Delta as an or-

ganizaiion ihat drjes not condone or tol
erate the irresponsible use of alcohol,
that we wholeheartedly endorse our Ira-

temity's alcohol policy. It would be a

serious mistake if we ahgned ourselves
with the damaging iiegalive images of
those fraternities trying lo Justify the

coniimhng liberal use of alcohol. We
should take the high road and proudlv
proclaim that Delta Tan Delta does not

relv upon alcohol for lhe suicess of its
socials nor its rushing. We don't need
this crutch.
Our members should never, under

any circumstances, blame the new atti
tude Delta Tau Delia has towards alco
hol on the Central Office of the
International Fraiernity. If this is done,
you and your chapier are portraying a

weak image ihat shows lack of tharac-
ler. Even if you do noi agree with everv

word of the new pohcy, you should ac

cept the fact thai this is our fraternity's

DELTA TAUBOWXING GREEN
Paul WiUiam Roebkc. 5(1

DELTA OMEGA-KENT STATE
Victor P Graverean. '36

EPSILON BETA.TEXAS CHRISTIAN
Robert Howard Speei, 07

John Richard Hankins. '59

EPSILON EPSILONARIZONA
Jeffrev Morris Jacobus, '80

EPSILON MU-BALL STATE

Slephan Paul Macv, '69

position on this subject and ii is a good
position. You should accept and en

dorse il proudly as vour ovm. You vvill

gain much more respeci from those
who know you are a Dell if vou take
this approach and, in imie, vou will see
the advantage to your chapter that be
ing on the leading edge of this new-

trend pioiides.
Alcohol is unnecessary. It is actually a

deterrent to a good image and the el-
feciiveness an enlightened progressive
fraternity ran have in accomphsbing
worthwhile individual and cliapter goafs
on campus. What makes Delts special-
Their enlightened, positive atiiiude to

wards the -New Delta Tau Delta .-Alcohol

Policy!

REFLECTIONS
(Continued ftom Page 18)

unless our institutions change. We can

not change the woild. but we can

change ourselves We need lo ask
ourselves.
Is il time for our alumni to come for

ward and help us deal with our fears,

prejudices, and perceived differences?
Is our brotherhood strong enough to

go foniard and prejDare our youth for

the integrated world of the future-

Our chapier has alwavs had a final

rule of diumb when deciding on invit

ing an individual lo pledge. The rule is

simple. We ask ourselves the question,
would you be proud to lake diis hidivid-

ual home with you to meet your family
and friends"- The key phrase is "would

vou be proud." There are many young
Hispanic -Americans, ,Africaii-;\mericans.
Nalive-.Ainericans. and .Asian-

.Americans ihai we could be proud lo

take home and introduce to our fami

lies But, will we?
What will the Iraterniiv be like in ihe

EPSILON RHO-TEXAS AT

ARLINGTON
.Shirel Lee McKiiight Jr., '81

EPSILON TAU-WISCONSIN
Dr. Thomas Michael Peeples, '71

EPSILON UPSILON-MARIETTA
Kevin Daniel Hayes. '79

EPSILON PHI-SOUTHEASTERN
LA.

Stephen (jharles Sledge, '70

ZETA OMEGA-BRADLEY
Kevin Carroll t.^rieme, '92

year 2015? Will it be die same as yester
day anil todav ?
The meeting is about over, we rise

and sing, "Dcli Shelter�vou are my
safest sheller,"

(Dr. Clinton is President of (he
Western Division and the Academic
Adviser for Epsilon Eta. I

We
Welcome
Your

Comments
on Rainbow
articles.

Send letters to
Rainbow Editor:
Delta Tau Delta

8250 Haverstick Rd.
Suite 150

Indpls., IN 46240
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The Division Conferences
SOUTHERN
By RICK J. PELTZ

Washington and Lee '93

/\s the brillianl, golden Worlds Fair Sun-

sphere stand.s in Knoxville, fenn. as a trib
ute to future lechuology, so the future

Fraternity lopped the agenda at ihe suc

cessful Southern Division Conference in
Knoxville in Februaiy.
Southern Division Tresident Roy Hunts

man presided over the conference wiih in-
valuable help from the brothers and

Chapter Adviser Robert Lee of Delia
Delta, Tennessee; and Roy's daughter,
April,
A six-hour visit from educator and pub

lic speaker Dr Will Keim highlighted the

long weekend and was enhanced when
Keim stayed lor lhe evening to speak infor
mally wilh undergraduates.
Keim is a Delta Upsilon from Oregon

State L'niversiiy He travels the couniiy
presenting Creeks with the outlook for
fraternities in coining years, advising his
audiences that all fraierniiies are a single
brotherhood that must join together and
play straight in order to survive.
The priceless mix of humor and drama

in Keim's preseulation earned much Delt
acclaim at the 1990 Kamea, and ar the
Southern Division conference Keim look
the lime lo expand on his message.
Aiier speaking on image, social pro

grams, service projects, academics, and

"Selling the Chapter," Keim addressed

delegates on how to lake home what thev
learned to their brothers, even when the

message may not be well-receiyed,
"Brotherhood is not covering some

one's ass," Keim said. "Brotherhood is

loving and caring about someone enough
to do the fun things and the lough things.
If you guys do this. Delt will be around
forever,"

Fraternity Lxecutive Vice President
Kenneth File spoke and answeied ques
tions on chapter responsibilities, especially
the nevv alcohol policy.
Many undergrads expressed reluctance

about the alcohol policy, which also be

came a topic ai die Chapter Ihesidents and
Rush "break-oui" sessions. .Active officers
were supportive of the policy, but feared
there may nol be "a level playing field" if
other fraternities did not enforce alcohol

policies.
File and Huntsman encouraged Dells to

Author Peltz, left, and Photographer Patrick McCabe.

use the facilities of interfraternity councils
and school administrations to get policies
imiyersallv enforced, and File sairl Dells
could report olher fraierniiies' offenses lo
him if other routes failed.
Direcior of Leadeiship John Hancock

and Diredor oi Alumni Development
Mark Helmus addres.sed delegates on the
role and goals of the Educational Founda
iion. .Many undergrads vvere surpri.sed to

learn of financial assistance the Founda-

W. Phil Barco, a Southern Division vice
president and Delta Phi chapter adviser
at Florida State University, received the
William Fraering Award at the
Conference. The annual award Is given
to young alumni who have rendered
extraordinary service to the International
Fraternity.

lion can provide to undergraduate chap
ters, for the purchase of a computer
sysreni, for example.
Delta Delta Bro, .Mark Douglass also e\-

plained the academic scholarship progiam
established at that chapter as an inspira
tion to Olher chapters wishing to do the
same.

International Second Vice Presidem
Tbomas Shaip spoke on cultural diversiii
and die tulure of fratemitie.s.
The day ap|)roaches, said Sharp, uher

the lavv will require a fraiernily to refled
the cultural diversity of the campus, Delt
should prepare now with techniques for

rushing "minorities," intluding die handi

capped, so that our successors will be ;i

step ahead,
Keim aitended Sharp's seminar and

agreed vvith the premise.
"Don't go OUI and get guys becami

they're a differeni color." Keim said. Bur
"ihere are going to be less really cnnl.

siiicUy while guys in ihe 21si eentuiy, and
fraierniiies are going to need men of even
race, creed, color and nalional origin" iii
surv ive.

Sharp explained some of the terminol
ogy associated wilh iradirionally niinoni)
liaieiiiities and reviewed rush (echniques
which would be especially useful in ai-

iiacting minority rushees,

Lmory House Corporaiion memher
Steve Norton reviewed the new Fraiernilv
insurance program with delegates, giving
poimers on reducing liabilily.
Pally Bcn-chvine, head of the crisis cenler

at the Knoxville liniversil> of Tennessee.
talked lo delegates about women's rights-
Other productive break-out seminar

topics included finances, a two-part ses
sion for chapier treasurers; pledge educa
tion, led by Chapier Consultant Jeffrey
Leech; and academics, led bv Hancock.
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Retiring Southern Division President Roy Huntsman, left, and
his successor, Mike Deal.

Yes, that really is Robert E. Lee and John Hancock in front of
Ihe Delta Delta shelter at the University of Tennessee. Bob,
left is Delta Delta chapter adviser, and John is Ihe
International Fraternity's new direcior of leadership
development.

Inlernational Fraternity
Executive Vice President Ken
File speaks to Division

delegates.

Dynamic speaker Dr. Will Keim exhorts
Division delegates lo reach Far new heights
of academic and social leadership.

Consultanis Leech and Michael Lowry
iiere on hand the entire weekend lo dis

cuss delegates' concerns.
Delegates unanimously elected Soulh

em Division \ice President Michael Deal
as lhe next diiision president. Deal out
lined bis goals for ihe division; dedicated

chapier advisers and liinrtioning iiouse

corponuions for everv chapter: function
ing alumni chapters where there are 500
or more alumni; a mobile crisis managc-
raent team; and a regional rush effort, em
phasizing the potential influence of alunmi
such as high school leachers,
.Above all. Deal lold delegaies, "do your

hesi. do what's right, and be honest."
.-Wards abounded ai the conference.

The Fraiemity presented and successfully
surprised International Secretarv David
Keller with a plaque and jeweled Badge,
replica of ihe Curtis Badge, in recognition
of his ouistanduig service as editor ol The
Rainbow for 22 vears. Keller will retire
from his Rmnboui post with ihis issue.
The Dean of Sludents ai Lniversiiy ol

Tennessee, Knoxville, also President of Pi

Kappa .-\lpha Fraternity, awarded a plaque
to Iniernaiional President Da\ id Nagel in
recognition of Delia Tau Delta as a leader

among iniernaiional fraierniiies,
Eniorv L'niyersitv delegates were proud

lo learn of iheir liftb Hugh Shields award,
Thev will keep the Hugh Shields flag lor

ihat accoinplisimiem.
Southern Division brothers are alreadv

looking forwaid lo the next division con

ference in 199:J. Ihe disiance from many

chapiers caused considerable hesiiaiion,
but delegates by a vote of L'9-27-1 placed
the conference in Orlando. Fla.. anolher
locale known for its golden sun.

Other awards included recognition of:

Beta lota (\irginia) for Academic Pro

gramming. Delta Sigma (.Manland at Col

lege Park) for Sober Patrol Program: Delta
piii (Florida State! lor Our Brothers

Keeper. Epsilon Phi iSoutheasiern Louisi

ana] for .Adopi-a-Schooi, and Zela Iota

(West Florida) for Nature Trail Guides.

Court of Honor awards wenl to Beta

Epsilon (Knioiyl. Delta Delia (Tennessee ai

Knoxville), Zeta Chi ISouihern Mis

sissippi),
,Acadeniic Scholarship ,Ai hievemeni

.\wards went lo Zeta Chi (Soulhem Missis

sippi) received the .Academic Scholarship
.Achievement .Awaid.

Southern Division Vice President
Mark Aldridge sports a flourescent
"Karnea on the Lakes" sun visor as
he gives the mostly sunny financial
report for the Division.
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EASTERN
By BRYAN D. BENDER

Uniuersity of Pittsburgh

THK KA^iLKN Diyision Conference was

held at die Hilton Hotel in Allen-
town, E'a., March 1-2 and hosied by Beta
Lambda Chapter at nearby Lehigh
LIniversity.

Many thanks are extended to everyone
at Lehigh who did a fine job wiih ibis

year's Conference, as well as lo retiring
Divisirm President Louis K, McLinden,
Pittsburgh '31, all of ihe Division vice

presidents, and members of die Central
OfFice staff who did their share in seeing
to it that lhe sessions ran smoothly,

Friday began earh' with a keynote ad
dress by Dr. Will Keim, a renowned
scholar and speaker, an enlightening ses

sion on D.T.A.A (Dehs 'falking About Al

cohol), and various workshops, hicluding
those on public and alumni relalions,
rush, pledge education, and risk

managemeul.
On Sanirday, business sessions were

highlighted by a very- educational work

shop on fraiernily liability, led by inler
national First Vice President Norvel

Siephens. A luncheon address was |Dre-
senled hy David Keller, iniernaiional sec
retary and outgoing editor of I'he
Rainbow.

Beta Lambda Chapter performed bolh
the Riles of Iris and the Fratemitv's Rit
ual w-ilh a "�Tiffany Touch," The annual
awards banquet on Saturday evening w.as

highlighted by an inspirational speech bv
International Presidem David L, Nagel,

The F.aslern Division did exceptionally
well in receiving seven C^ouri oi Honor
awards and four of the 1 0 annual Hugh
Shields awards, Ihe lauer wenl lo Beta
Mu Chapier al Tuhs LIniversity, Beta
Omicicm Chapter of Syracuse Llniversily,
(lamnia Omicron Chapier of Cornell
Universilv, and Bela Lambda Chapier of
Lehigh finiversiiy.

Special congraiulaiions are extended
ro Duncan Perry, Cornell 'SI, who was

elected Division president, succeeding
Mr. McLinden, a memher of die Distin

guished Service Chapier.
Congialulalions go also iii the ncvv

Division vice presidents wlm were an

nounced at rhe Conference. They are

Terri Slachta, 'luft.s �,^7,Jim (^arboden,
Piltsburgh '88; i^ii iie%\m\ Lehigh '89;
and Jim Carswell, Tufls '90.

Fhe Division ancl the Iniernaiional

Fratemity wish Lou Mt Linden ihe best

ol luck in the futuie, and owe lihii many
thanks lor all thai he has done for Delia
Tau Delia,

MIT Dells show their Hugh Shields Award banner, one of tour that wenl to Eastern
Division chapters.

Bryan Bender, author of Ihe
Easlern Division report.

Reliring Eastern Division President Lou
McLinden, left, accepts a surprise award from
Division Vice President Mike Szczepkowski.

At the Eastern Division Conference, International President David Naael left is
shown with three members of the host chapter, Beta Lambda (Lehioh) Scoll'
Emerman, Joe Allanasio, and Chapier President Peter Leis.
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WESTERN

Newly elected Easlern Division President Duncan Perry, cenler, talks with John
Lozier, left, chapier adviser at Bethany, and International First Vice President
Norval Stephens.

ii
UNw^MjgL^H

[Y.JimI^^Bi^Hfl^l
Gamma Tau (Kansas) was selected for the Court of Honor and received special
awards for university relations and post-Ritual programs.

Special awards for pledge manual and current affairs (care packages
for servicemen) were presented to Zeta Upsilon (Wyoming).

AirriviTiES of the Western Division
Conference held F>bruaiT 21-^3 at

Tempe. .Arizona cenieied on the theme
'Dell Responsibilities," Dr. Lawrence
"Rock" Clinlon, Jr., appointed lasi year
to fill an unexpired term as president,
presided at the generiU sessions ;md was

elected to ihai office for a iwrj-year term.
Tiie Conference began early with

Thursday evening sessions on big
brothers, annual reports, alumni rela
tions, sheller maintenance, and the anat

omy of a lawsuit.
I ritema tional President David Nagel

and First \'ice Presidem Norval Stephens
were keviioie speakers ai the Friday

morning generiU session, with Execiitiye
Vice President Ken File speaking on

chapter responsibilities. The rem;iinder of
the morning was filled with a variety of
breakout sessions on responsibilities of
chapier presidents, case studies, legal lia-
bihiv, and new- social programs.

Both President Nagel and Lducalional
Foundaiion President Gale Wilkerson
then addre.s.sed ihe Conference ai a Lead

ership Luncheon,
In the afternoon, Ray Daugheny of

Prevention Research institute presented
an uiformaiive session cm the Fraierniiy's
Dells Talking .Aboui Alcohol program,
.Afterwards, the Dells again broke into

groups taking part in sessions on itisb,
pledge educalion, public relations, and
financial iniuiageinent.

Friday evening a barbeqiie was held ai

the sheller of the host chapier, Tlieta
CJamina I.Arizona State).

A panel discussion on chapier respon
sibilities ibai evening was followed bv
sessions on academic affairs, winking on

Lominiltees, the role of Dells in a niiilti-

cullural society, member education pro
grams, chapter retreats, sex on campus,
chapter discipline, and the roles of chap
ter advisers.

Saturday's business meeting dealt with
the Fi'atcrnilv's insurance program, legis
lative measures uicluding coinmillee re

ports, and the presidential election of Dr,
Chilton.

Nationally renowned speaker Dr,
Edward M. King, director of resident life
al Bradley l'niversiiy, addressed the

group al lunch, and later in a program
on fraternitv values and ritual. Under-

giaduates of Theta Zeta (San Uiego], Ep
silon Epsilon (.Arizona), and Hieta
Gamma (Arizona Slate) Chapiers then
look over to piesent lhe Pledge Cere

mony. Rile of Iris, and Initiaiion Cere

mony respectively.
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Fcniner International treasurer Steve
Gilley, Oregm Slate '56, gave the Awards

Banquel address, speaking on "The Dell
Creed: a Guide for I. lie and Business."
Hugh Sliielils Award winner Bela Tau

Chapter, Llniversily of Nebraska, headed
the group o! chapters boiKued liir out

standing achievemenis during the past
year.

Session leaders during rhe Confer
ence, in addition to those alreadv named,
included Iniernaiional lieasiirer [I'H
Heallieringioii, Iniernaiional Direiiorol
Atademic Affairs Robeil Roush, Director
of Chapiei Developmeni John Rhoades;
Chapier Consultants James Hise and
Michael l.oivry, Director of Alumni De-
yelopmeni Mark Helmus, Division Vice
Presidents James Emanuel, [idge Verily,
Kennelh Biooks, [imies Sebei, Scol
Smilh, Gregoiy Berry, John Bkkerstalf,
James Westberg, and Roben Koehn,
Chapiei Adviser Perry Evans, and Uiidei-

graduaie Council members .Anion Bin-
tier, Kennelh Clinlon III, and Roberl
Noonan,

NORTHERN
by FRED SHULTZ

Butler University

TIM-. NoHTHiiRN Division Conference
was held al lhe Ffyall Regency in

downtown Indianapolis February 22-23
and was hosled by the Dells Irom Biiller

Univei-siiy. Many lirothers had to figlil
ihroiigb the worst snow and ice slorm of
the winier lo make it lo Indianapolis.
Hats-off to everyime, especially the dele

gations from Norlh Dakota, Minnesota
and Marietta, who drove through some of
the worsi of lhe .siorm.

Overall atiendance was hurl a bit by
the siorm, but lliose vvho made il

llnough were all ihe more fired up for
the coiilereiice. The chapters from North
Dakota and Wabash sliowed true Delt

Courl of Honor winner Epsilon Nu (Missouri at Rolla) also received a special
award for academic performance.

Winner of the Division Award for Most Improved Chapter, Epsilon
Delta (Texas Tech) also received special awards for academic
programs, rush manual, and Parents Weekend organization.

Spiiii by eaili bringing I.'') brolliii .

But even the mid wjiiier hliiz (oukj
iKii )iui a damper on ilie conlerence.
Once again llie Northern Division piou.i
what it iviis made of hy capturing foui

Hugh Shields awarils. These wenl lo J

erii llliimis, Universily of Illinois, llliin.,
lusiiiine ofleilmology, and Marieiia
Als<i, three more chapiers made the
Court of Honor, Wabash, .Northwesiein
and Ball Slale were all rcdpiems of the
award. Norlh Dakota was honored wiih
lhe Mosi Improved .Award. It is safe in

say ihal .Northern Division is proud ol

lhe Excellence displayed by so manv ul ii,

chapteis,
Ahnig wilh ihe awards ceremonies,

delegates were able to attend workshop.
that were held for chapier prcsideiiis,
treasurers, rush chairmen, and directoi-
of academics. The workshops offered in,

ponani information and helpful adviie
for ibese posilions. as well as aiisiveriiii,' .1

lol of cjuestions posed hy iho.se aiieiirtli,^
Tlie first general session was geared

towards showing the delegates how to

motivate their chapiers to meet and
exceed iheir goals. The second session
covered the new insurance polity.

The rhird session vvas unusual, it is

customary to have a mock Ritual at all
conferences. But this lime, it vvas 1101 a

mock teremimv. Two pledges, one from
Minnesota and anolher from Marietta.
were initialed in from of all ihose aiiend-

ing lhe conference. Epsilon Mu (Ball
Slate) performed the fomial Pledging
Ceremony. Division Vice Presidem Ken
Class pei-lorined the Rights of Iris, and
Bela Zeia (Biider) performed the Ritual

Congratulations lo our two new- brothei-
In the fourth and final session oi the

conference Gregoi-j' N, Kazarian was

elected the new president of the North
ern Division, replacing Keiih Siehier.

Greg is an attornev in Chicago and will

keep the iraditioii of leadershiii excel-
leiiio .ilive in ihe Noi-iht'rn Divi-iim

Greg Kazarian, newly elected
president of the Northern Division,
also received the William Fraering
Award for extraordinary Fraternity
service.



THE UNDERGR.\DUATE COUNCIL

Tlie 1990-91 Undergraduate Council met with the Aith Chapter at a

spring session in St, I.nuis, I-"rom left (firsi vm\-}. Frederick Schultz. But

ler; Robert Hinds, Duke; Nhchael Melio, Pittsburgh; Mike Mciidelnian.
Weslern Ontaiio; (second row). Darin Capes, LaGrange; Roben Pischet,
Maine; William Wischman. Albion: Michael Ballard. Western KcnUicky;
Robert Noonan, Arizona State; (third row), Mark Poppen. hjwa; Joseph
Musoif, Minne.sola; Thomas Monterossi. Oiegon State; Kennelh Clinton

in, Texas Tech; Anton Biliner, California, San Diego, Charies Oliver,
Auburn, was nol present for ihe photo, although he attended the

meeting.



AWARDS
HUGH SHIELDS TOP TEN

Reia Tpsilon Chapier, I.inoiy llniversily
Beta Lambda Chapter, Lehigh University
Beta Mu Chapier, Tufls Universily
Beta Nil Chapier, Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Beta Omiiron Chapter, Cornell University
Beta 'fan Chapter, University ot Nebraska
Beta Upsilon Chajiter, University of Illinois
Gamma Bela Chapiei. Illinois Inslilule <if Technology
Epsilon UpsiU>n Chapter, Marietta College
Zela Rho Chapter, Eastern Illinois Universily

DIVISION ACADEMIC AWARDS
EASTERN DIVISION: Beta Oniiuon, Cornell Liniyersiiy
NORTHERN DIVISION: C;amma Bela, Illinois Institute of

I'echnologv
WESTERN DIVISION: Delta Mn, Universily of Irlaho
SOUTHERN DIVISION: Zeia C:hi, Universily of Southern
Mississippi

JOHN H. VENABLE ACADEMIC
IMPROVEMENT AWARD

Gamma Omicron, Syracuse University

BILL FRAERING AWARD
VV'illiani I', Barco, Delta I'hi, "Tb, Souiliern Division Confer
ence, Kno>:yille, Tennessee, February H, 1991

Gregory N, Kazaiian, Beta Upsilon '84. .Northern Division
Conference, February 16, 1991

President Nagel joins Beta Tau (Nebraska) Delts in displaying Iheir Hugh Shields banner.
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COURT OF HONOR
Gamma Chapier, VVasliJiigion and Jefferson Coliege
Beia Epsilon tlhapicr, Emory University
Beta Lambda Chapter, Lehij^h University
Beta Mu Chapter, Tuhs University
Beta Nu Chapter, Massachusetts Insiiiuie ol Technology
Bela Omicron f:hapLer, Cornell University
Bela Pi Chapter, Norlhwestern University
Beta Tau f ihapier, Lhiiversity of Nebraska
Beta C'psilon tlliapier, Universily of Illuiois
Beta Psi Chapiei , Waba.sh College
Gamma Bela Chapter, Illinois Inslilule of Technology
Gamma Mu Chapter, Universily of Washington
Gamma Omicion Chapier, Syracuse University

Ganmia Pi Chapter, Iowa State Universily
Gamma Sigma, University of Pitlsburgh
Gamma lau Chapter. Kansas University
Delia Chapter, University of Tennessee
Delta Mu Chapter. University of Idaho
Epsilon Mu Chapier, Ball Stale University

Epsilon Nu Chapter. Universily of Missoun al Rolla

Epsilon Upsilon l^:hapiei . Marietta College
Zeia Rho Chapier, Easlern Illinois University
Zeia Chi Chapter, University of Souiliern Mississippi
Zeta {^iriega Chapter, Bradley University

MOST IMPROVED AWARD
EASTERN DIVISION: Gamma, Washingu>ii ^^ Jefferson
College

NORIHERN DIVISION: Delta Xi. University of Nordi
Dakota

WESTERN DIVISION: Epsilon Delta, Texas Tech
Universitv

SOUTHERN DIVISION: No award given.



EXCELLENCE IN CHAPTER PROGRAMMING

Chapter Institution

.\lj)ll!l Allegheny College
Beta Ohio University
Gamma Washinglon and Jefferson College
Rho Stevens Technological Inslitute
Upsilon Rensselaer Polytechnic Insticuie

Chi Kenyon College
Beta Iota Universily of Virginia
Bi-ta Psi Wabash College
Ganmia Iota Universily of Texas
(^amnia Mu University of Washington

Gamma Omicion Syracuse University
Gamma Omicrun Syracuse University
Gamma Sigma University of Pittsburgh
Gamma Sigma University of Pittsburgh
Gamma Tau University of Kansas
Gamma Tau Universily of Kansas
Delta Iota U.C,L,A,

Delta Mu University of Idaho
Delta Xi University of Norlh Dakota

Delta Pi University of Soulbern California

Delta Pi University of Southern California

Delia Rho Whitman College
Delia Rlio Whitman College
Delia Sigma University of Maryland
Delia Phi Florida State University

Delta Chi Oklahoma Stale Universily
Delta Omega Kent State Universily
Epsilon Beta Texas Christian Universily
Epsilon Deha Texas Tech University
Epsilon Delta Texas Teeh Universily
Epsilon Delta Texas Tecb University
Epsilon lora-A General Motors Institute

Epsilon lota-B General Motors Insdmie

Epsilon Lambda Texas A&I Universily
Epsilon Nu Missouri at Rolla

Epsilon Rlio Texas, Arlington
tpsilon Phi Soucheasiern Louisiana

levd Iota Universily of West Florida

Zeta Upsilon University of Wyoming
Zeta Upsilon Universily of Wyoming
l^eta Phi Temple University
Zeia Phi Temple Universily
Zeui Psi Stephen F. Austin Stale

Theta Alpha Weslern Ontario
Theia Gamma Arizona Slate Universily
Theta Zela Universilv of San Diego

Program Area
Rush

Community Sen'ice; The Pizza Run

Communily Service

Comniunity Service

University Relalions

Campus Involvement
Consistent Academic Performance

Pre-Alumni Program for Pledges
Outstanding Organization for Parents' Weekend

Exemplary Community Service Effort (2159 hours,

$10,716)
Universily Relalions

Academic Programming
Community Service

University Relations

Outstanding University Relations Program
Post Ritual Program
Excellence in Shelter Renovation and Maintenance

Scheduling for Members
Rush Improvement
Professor Visitations

Excellence in Current Affairs: Earth Spirit Group
Best Special Evenis; Hot Topics at the Delt House

Committee Chairman Guide

Sober Patrol

Brothci s Keeper Program
Member Educalion Program
Fundamental Ceremony
Academic Improvement
Academic Programs
Rush Manual

Parents' Hay Weekend Planning
Inidaiion Activities

Drink Card Control

Big Broiber/Little Brother Ritual

Academic Performance

Excellence in Current Affairs: Shoes For The Homeless

Communily Service; .Adopt a School

Communily Service: Nature Trail Guides

Pledge Manual Development
Excellence in Current Affairs: Care Packages for Soldiers

Campus Involvemeni Overall Programming
Ritual Education Ideas

Continuous Excellence in .Academics

Rush

Big Brotber/Liiile Brother Ritual

Academic Programs: Academic World Series
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J: WARliS for top undergraduate jour
nalistic efforts during the 1989-90

academic year produced lies in all three

major categories: chapter newsletters,
Rainbow articles, and chapier reports,
fhis was a first occunence in lhe conipe-
lilioii that was initialed hy the Arch

Chapter more than iwo decades ago.

Newsletters to Alumni
Although judges .seriiiini/ed lop en

tries painsiakingly in an aiiempt to de
clare a clear winner in the category of
newsletters, they could not make a justi
fied decision between Epsilon Up.silon by
the chapier of the same name al Marietta

College, and The Bela Lambda, also named

directly for the Delt Chapter at Lehi.^h
University, Consequently, they declared
lhe two publications co-wiimeis.

Gordon I� Jones, Nebraska '41, a for
mer Rainbow editor and retired president
of .Alter Barge Line, Inc., who again
served as chairman of the selection com-

miitee, had this to say about the winners;

"Ep.silon Cpsilon's newsletter made

good use of photos and giaphies, as well
as being well written, il contained good
headlines within an allractive formal, and
il had only minor t)pogiaphic eirors. We

particularly liked the pledges" photos and

vignettes. We noted that this publication
was produced on the chapter's ''desktop
Macintosh,"' which .shows what can be
done with a minimum of e.spense.

"Bela Lambda's publication, with gen
erally good writing and editing through
its pages, gave excellent coverage of ac-
dves and achieyemcnts, althou,gh we won

dered why an article about the chapter's
foitrib consecutive Hugh .Siiields award
was buried deep in the president's reporl.
We fell this accomplishnient deserved
more prominence.

"'

Judges decided, however, thai ihis
seeming misjudgement in emphasis along
with a vvcakness in headlines, detracied
only slighdv from the newsletter's overall

quality. They also believed boih of the
co-winners should increase news of
aluinni, who eonslitute lhe primary audi
ence of a chapter newsieiier.

Second place was awarded lo the Pur

ple and Gold of Theta Delta Chapter at
Baylor Universit)', and the Comma Alu
Kitleri of The Univeisily of Washington"s
Gamma Mu (.Chapter received an honor
able menlioii laling. Both of these publi
cations were ranked equally wilh the
winners in content, but were slightly be
hind them in otliei categories.

Evaluations were made in the catego
ries of content, quality of wriiing, appear
ance, use of photographs, and number of
issues published during the academic

year,
Foi the eighih tonseciilive )ear, Mr,

Jones, who is a member of lhe Disiin-

Awards
for

Journalism
giiished Service Chapier and a long-rime
pailicipanl in Dell projects, speni many
hours carrying ihe major responsibiliiy
forjudging.

Following a policy established three

years ago, newsletters produced bv pro-
fessicmal service organi7aiions were noi
considered for awards (although they
were evaluated). "This reflects the judges'
opinion.s thai il would be unfair lo pit
OUI undergraduates against professional
publishers, and dial newsleilers represent

opporiuniiies lo gain prai lical experi
ence." explained Raiiihini) Editor Dave
Keller, also a member of the commitlee.
"Il does not mean thai we seriously op
pose the use ol outside laleni; ihai is a

choice for individual diapiers."
Inieresiiiigiy, even if lhe profession

ally-produced publications had been con

sidered for lhe 1989-90 competition,
none would have surpassed the co-

winners.

Best Article
The inability lo decide among three

winners in the quality of articles written
for lhe Rai>d)ow could be traced to a

special seciion, "When Tragedy Strikes,"
featured in the spring 1990 issue of ihe

maga/ine.
During planning for the special sec

tion, three undergraduate Delts were

asked lo submit articles describing inci

dents that directly affected their chapiers.
All responded so responsibly, and with
such excellence of wriiing, thai each de-
sei-yed a lop award.

Consequenlly, ihe Fi~aiernity, for the
firsl time, bad a irio of winners: Kenneth
V. Tichy of Stevens Inslilule of Technol

ogy, for his article about the loss of a
brother killed in an accident at ihe shel

ter; Michael Gregory of Sjiacuse Uni

versity, for a moving account of the

chapter's reaction lo news of a brother's
death in the Pan Am Flight 103 explo
sion over Scotland; and Mike Nelson of
the Universily of Washington, who de
scribed the (hapier's suppori of a
brother dining recovery (roiii a nearly-
fatal bodysuifing accident.

Moreover, 1989-90 bi ought the larg
est number of high-qualitv coniribuiions
from undergraduates since 1977, die last

year thai the annual sludenl-written Rain
bow Review seciions were published in the

magazine's spring issues.

Top Correspondent
Selection of a lop Rainbow corre

spondent was an exercise in mixed
emotions, Chapteis as a group were

applauded for reliabilitv in submitting
reports, bv far the best response in the
fraternity world. Yet, there was general
disappointment in ihe qualilv of those re

ports, a problem that Dr. Fred Kershner
has atiatked wiih his celebrated no-holds-
barred slyle in this issue's installment ol
"Eroni the Crow's Nest,"'

Judges selected two correspondenis
whose reports seemed to best combine
factual writing with a mindfulness ol their
aluinni audiences, rather than focusing
toninients on chapter glorificalion and
"'insider" references.

The co-winners were Jorge Morales of
Bradley i:iiiyeisiiv"s Zeia Omega Chapter
and Joseph A. Dion of Gamma Nu Chap
ter, University of Maine,
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Arch Chapter
Da^ld i-. ^"agel, li^^^J Sl^irp 1^:1, Prc^sidpRl, Breniim
Bjiil. ^ ItTJ-' ( 'niip^n^. llii\ ;i."iO.T, Dl-s Miilnt'^. lA
503?'2. \orval B- Siephens, Jr., DeP-iuvs '51, Firsl
\ice Pii:jidtMi. 1117 FiN\ Hum Trail, BarringiuM, 11.

600111: Thomas S, Sharp, l.inii�i,in,i Pilule "liT. Sei-

oiid Vnr PieMcltiii. lu:* SiiLiih Olui- Siri'ei, Ham-

mMd. l-\ TlH03-i:Vill: Jelfrey S. HealheHngton,
Wllliiiiell!: ''jy Trt^silter, I'L'JI S \1. K.irblil BK<J.,
ptinlsrid. OR 072UI, David N. Keller, Ohm jO,
Si;i.reidn". -A P'ni Tiik. ken\^ee Ke^, Salem, SI"!

2yij7&- .yichael T. Deal, i;c-iir^j 12, Presidem

SuuihE.-rn IliMbujri. I I "-p Fcmliaiil, Di-iie, .Alph-irerla,
GA 30201- K. La�vrence Clinloo, Jr., Fd',1 Tea^s
Sljie "6,1, Pi'esLcU'jLi \SC5H:i"n DiMsion, ;500S .Ar-j|i-
nh'}. Coiii[ner<-c, TX Vj'PJfl. Gregory N, Kazarian,
II1I1M5 '81. Presidem Ncmlu-m Du iiniii, ICO \ l,a-
Sillc, Suiic �iAWI, Chilli).", Ii. hlu.lih Duncan G.
FeriT, Ctimi'll '^-i- Presidem tjsiern Dlumuil >*[rS
MiLiii .\veTiut, EndicoM, \y lllTdl); Dr. RobccI E,

RDUsb.Jr., Sam HmiiUm Simc "i>l, tJire<:npr<il .\tii-
(Icniii .yllsiiJ. KI'W TulipiiL-c, Housion, TX 77090.

Division Vice Presidents
SUL THLRN DIVISION

Hark C. Aldridge, CimtkIj *7U, ^^llj \i,ic.Mpjiie
Ciide, Hiiiiiiiigliam. .\i. 352411: William P. Barco,
Klundj Sijic "70. 21(1 Brill Si., Talljlijisti-. Fl
32301, Dale R. Dignura, KUirid.i "73, 2S1 1 Miis^ii
Oaks Dme, \jlrm). FL .1:1.104: Lance K, Ford,
Flonda 'li'>, 71ijj Hiine\-i.-ell L.iric. Bi-ilicidj .MU
:!(iai4: John R. Fraser, .MjrvUnd "711. Ii'j2] Ruci
R�kTerr,-ne, Beiheida. .VID 20SI7: Sid J, Gonsou
lin,Jr., 1 i>uisi,iii,k Siiile "711, 712 Muiiii'PSL- IIjiehl'j-
l)iir>;, MS 30401, Roberl C. Nelson, Cieorsm
S<igIlieTn 7y, Mil Hl^llUnd Teir.m-. .\lldiild. G.A
30300, VhiceniJ, Pagliuca. Ill, i.ehigh "ST, 13601
Ijtf Mmng llnie. \pi 10102, Oiliindi>, n.328'21;
C, Michael Perros. ki-niiirkv yi, 301 West Main,
Djmillc, k\ lOl^aiParryM, Thomas, H<mdii"7(l,
1808 BissoiiL-i Dn\t, \lpi,niiie, L.\ 70003

WLSTFRN ni\ ISION
Gregory K, Berry, Put due '77, llilli N. Fuller .A^e-
FLiii, \pi "121. I.i.s .^ngelci, C..^ ci<104li; Jiihii VV.
BiikciMjll, .Irui.iij '1=7. 7tili'.l Nunh 21sl Ldne,
Phoeniii, .\/. KJ021. Kenneth W. Broohs, .^rijona
�fi8 l!l3,i Mission Aientie. S.ui Die--.,. (..\ 9211fi:
James M.Emanuel, Nihi^iska 'i-2. r45li0 Fmnkliu,
Onuhii. \L (iSlSl, Rohert Galvan, Last Tesias
Suit- Ii, ;i(il Ldkt k.jni.h i.ane. VVilic. T\ T.iOOR.
Warren M, Hollrah. VVrsiminster '711. 72(p C.iand
lipniLc. FuliuM. MO (irp2."i I -21J40. Robert L. Jen
kins, Sam llim.sinn Simc 19. S 122 Pine Falls, Hoiis-
I'Ti. T\ 770'I5. Roben D, Koehn. Suiiihiiesi Fexa'^
^i.iK '.ll. 0111 H.iiclum SirePi. Sail .Maicus, "FX
7Slifiti, Roberl L. Marwill, li-v.i. 'V.i, 6510 Dari-
lim.l. Dll\i-. n.iU,,,. "IX 7J24U. John M. Myles. Ill,
-Mlcshein 73. 2i:>2u\V 1 osi I�il,e Road, Snuliom-
1*. VV,\ 'JHWI). George S, Reppas, Stanford "51,5
Huiniis Mclli.n Ciidi. Suite 304. Saii FrauLism. CA
'nni, Thomas B, Romine, Jr., Tesjs '7'!, :300
Soutli C.inrilciL l<.(i VVorili. IX 7(il 07: James O.
Mlier, Esquire. Iljker LiiiMrmi', 71), I inrtc iir
Thorasiiii .\ii�mei! ji 1 ai-. PO Bov 2fifilO, Kansas
Cin, MO liUOfi, B. Scot Smilh, .-Mk-glleIl^ '73,
'-''0 Ptai.li Vlai Bouldei, CO WI301: G.l. JidgeVenn, riklaliomj '6tl, Big D Industries, Ini., oBSO
SW 2Wi Sireci, Oklahoma Cjti. OK 7314ii- GaryO. Ward, r.MI 72, <I1U l.,-iyhsl()rd Lane. �42t)l,
.4iliaj.ir.n. TX 70006: James L. Westberg, kiilui'I. !'l- \ Polk, VIostoi-, iD fl.^�4.3: Cary D.
"ong, Oieson Slate '57, 500 LoLlirnoor Pld.c-. Lu-
-�fiit OR 1.17405

,
SORIHLR.S DIVISION

Us'id W, Amick, Fi,.ll Siau- Lnhctsiti' '7W. \meri-
iwi \,,nonal Bank, 10 West \larkei Street, SuiU'
'HO Indiana p(,l�, IN 40204, Thomas F. Calhoon
''.UliioSLaie'71), 43S2 DiiOlm Ro,id, [he Woods
H'liJtd, OH 432'21, Roberl E, Carmean. \Iiam,
-1.3051 Monn,! D|-i>c-, Fairileld, OH 15014 Dan-
i�l A. Dungan, lexa.s Ttch TO, 2139 S C.Uin-onil.
Vii'iinekl, II. 62704, Koberl G. Ferguson, C,n-
unn,iti -71, 507 Wooster Siic-.-i, MariiMiu, Oil

fv

4:i,iU. Kenneth R. Glass, iudima 70. PO B<,s
037. Bjuk Our LoisLi-, Indianapulk IN 4fi206' Ed
ward A, Graflon, Mkhijran Slate -JB. 1 75 W \np|e
ai hirst. Muskegon, \1I 1-H43. Stephen K, Hock-
ctl. Soutll Dakota 1S3. l;I71 R:n. C,f,-k 1 1]
ShuiLMes-, MS 55120: Blaine H. Loudin, Ohio
State .t1, 2224 Oree.i.xiiid .Vicntie. Wilmette, II
bllOyi: J. Drew McFarland, Btihani "83 li'O E
Biojdii.�. Sum- 200. Oran.ilk, on 13023-1304:
Lowell G. OxlobT. Wesicm Illinois 57, ri2B Sta-
diimi Diiie. .M.iconib, II 014.55, Gregory A. Peo-
es, ..Vlk-j;lie!i\ 'IS. Direcior ol Enrollmeni Sei-sice,

iVashEenai- Commiiniii C.i>llcf;e, ISOO L Hurnii
Rivirt Driie. Bos 01, .Ann ,\rbi.r. \ll ISIOO Bruce
L. Peterson, \Visc-on5iii "75, 5ti0 VV.-st Madisim
Sticei. Sinte''2700, Cbicagu, II bOIJOO: Charles G,
Pona, Biji'.lm^' Gieci! Sijte "82. 1301 West Miner
Road, Maviieli] Heishis, OH I 1124

F_AS"ltRN DIVISION
Palrick J. Caramante, Sieiens TclIi "NO, 5ij Edwui
Streei. RLd^i'licIrl Paik. .\J li7bb'J, James R. Cars-
well, lulls "'to 243 ^mheisi Rnjrl. Api L3, Sunder
land. M.A lIKi.li. Sleven W, Chandler, lufts "02,
122 W Eincisoii Sireel, Mcliuse. M.V 02170. Jef.
firey S. Degler, Lelugli 'SO, 1025 ReMiolds Road
Api U 201. Johnson Citv NV 13700: James W,
Carboden, Fiti.l)iirs;ii '8"8. Iii4 1 lluhlaiie Diist,
\lLirr\-s\j|le R\ 15fiBS, Joseph C. Heim, t'ntsliurgh
�80. .101 Andoiei Couii VVi-si \lillijn, ?.\ 15122;
David W, Mclnaily, Vkron >2. Ri. 27 Bon 11"H0.
Me.idi ilie, l'.\ 1 ij33j. Lon D. Santis, Pittsburgh '85,
2825 Jam- Slr.-el, PiitsblKgll. P.A 1 5209-3:1 1 fi,
Craig S. Seholl, Ssraeusc "82, 12ti Washington
Strffl, Vpi 200, Noi-ualk, CT 0fig54: Terrence W.

Slaehia, Tufts "80, 35 lladlc Kr>.id, Fr^minslbam,
VIA 01701. P. Richard Swanst)n, Piitsbiiigh '5S,
Ss^alls^lll Or{)up, Ltd., 734 V\ashiri^on A^<-nnr, Car
negie, P.\ ]5i06^10ll. Michael A. SiCiepkowski,
Lchigli "88, 113 Adieiuiii Di.. LxH.n, RA ll:l'!41:Da.
vid C. Wagner, Lehigh L"ni^ei"siii "85, 1 13 .Viher-
iiiu Dl , LxioEi, R\ 10341

Central Office
>l2i0 Hriffiidi* Rood, �tuUf lyo, ti^ilmimpolis,

IS 46240

Tflepli;;r l3!7) ZiO-l IHT
Kennelh A, File, K.ins.is Sl.ite "1:11, l.vetutive Vice
President, John D. Rhoades, Willaineile '88, Direc
tor of riia|jiL-i' Seru(.es; Thomas S, Sharp. Louisi.
ana Slaie '07. tlirr( mr oF Prcigram De'elopnienr:
John A. Hancock, Whitman "87, Dim lor of l.cad-

i-tship Deifkitmirni Das-id .N. Keller, Ohio '50,
Editor. Robert L. ITarfford, Ohio '31^- Hisiorimi:
William R. Costello, Alicglicin 'SO. Chapter (."on-
sukant, David A. Birko, L"niiei-sii^ of OJifoiiiia.
San fliei^o '00, ChapKT Coiisutiant, James T, Hise,
k-iiisas Si.itf "*9, Cliapiei Consnli^nt Jef&ey 8.

Leech, I. NC -Milraington "90. Chapter Consultant,
MicitaeL A, Lowry, Kasiern lUintiis I.'iiisL-isii\ '00.

C.hapter Consultant

Delta Tau Delta Educational
Foundation

Ii270 Hoverilicti Road, hiiilr IH. Indiaiiapidts.
;,V 46240

TeUpho'ir- 1317) 259-^62
This public Foundaiion was iutorpnratL-d and re-

Lsiicd IRS appioval in 1081. It isas formed 01 assist

the Fralemiis and its memhers 111 edutatiouallv re

lated prijgiatns ("�ifis and Iie4uest arc deductible for
jnciiiue and tsiaie Ea^ piuposes Further infonnation

nias be obldiued from
Gale Wilkerson, Oklahoma Stale- '60, President
ani.1 L\'-( uti^e Officer
D, Mark Helmus, Ohio '80, Director of .\lumni

Llt-\elopineril
Foundation Board of Dircctorit
Edwin L. Heminger, Ohio Weslexan '48. l.haii-

111,111 Richardi D, Barger, Indiana 'lO. Richard

H. Loeleharl, Inrliaii.i "l7. John W. Fisher, Ten-

n.-s,ee "38, Kennelh N, Folgers. IIT "5- Jeffrey S,

Heather inelon, WilLinmu- "o"i W, James Host.

kt-ntuck- �.�'.'.I: David ^, Keller. Ohio '-.ii. Donald

G, Kress, I ,ila^ette "58, Marno .M, McDermoll,
Miniiesoi,! 'ilO: David L. Nagel, l-f^'.j Si,^[i nl,

John W. ?4ichols, Okl,lhom,i Ih John G. Ohn. IIT
01. Charles E, Schmidt, I" luLJi" 32 Thomas S.

Sharp, [ ouisjana St.lie "07, Wayne A, Sinclair.
\V"csi Vir^nia n8. .Norval B, Siephens, Jr., Ili--
P.iin.-"5i:FredC. Thicker, Jr., LlfPauw

"

Ml. Stuari
D. Watson. IVP.iiL-.- "l-

Undergraduate Council
Members 1990-91
SOKIHHiN Dl'i I'-.lilN

Joseph W- Musoif, Mil II1I--OE.I 'r| I 7 1 7 1 "niversiis
.AifiiiK, ^^. Miniii .ip..lis. M\ ^i41-l, Bi-ia Ela

ClhapiL'T. William J. Wischman, HI, .\lbii)n 01,
lOOyS E Porter siieei. VIbion. Ml 4922-1. tpsilim
Chaptii .Mark R. Poppen, lona "01, 322 North
Clinton Streel, lo^.a C.ii^-, 1 \ 52210. Onii< rem C]hap-
ic-r; Frederick W, Schulti, Bulkr '92. 4340 S

Haughei .WL-uut. Indianapolis, IN 162')fi, Beta /,pia

Chapter
F_ASTLkN DIV ISION

James M. Atkinson, Fi-mpk- '02, 2002 Bioad
Sllcel, Philaddpliia. PV HII21, 7fla Phi Chapti-r,
Michael J. Metro. Pittsliuigh '01, 3808 Cnitei-sif.
V>IT.fr D, Pittsburgh, P\ 1 5'il3. (.panima Signia Chap
tei: Robert Pischel, Maine 02. Ill College .\re-
nue. Ori-infi, \1K 0 1 17^^, Ganmia Nu f,"haplc-r, Mike
P. Mendelman, Vlesictu Ontaiio 'V2. 181 Si James
Slrei-i, London, Onlarii}. \liA, I VV7, CJatiada. Tlicia
.VlpllJ (.liaptei

SCIITHFRN l)l\ ISIIIN
Charles C. Oliver, .\ubuiil 02, 123 Wesl Magnolia
,^\i-iiiLi-. ^iihiirii. Vl. 30830, F^psiloii Alpha Chapter,
R. Gates Hinds, L")til-e '1I3, P.O. Hox 41171, Duke
Slalioii, Durhain. NO 27700, Delia Kappa Chapter,
Michael Todd Ballard, Western Kciuuch '02,
1415 College Street. BoKling C^re.-n. kl-421Ci4, Ep
silon \i Chaptei: Darin K. Capes, l.aGrani^e '92,
001 Broad Streel, (,aiiipus Bo\ 1 I 7 1, l.aC^ian^e, CIA
30240-2900. Zeta Bet^ (.�|i,.ptei

WESTERN DIMSIDS
Robert S. Noonan, .Aii.'ona Stale 03, 400 Adelphi
Dn^e, Tempe. \Z 85281, "Fliei.i Camma Chapter,
Thomais J. Monterossi, Oregon Stale '91, 527
NonhMest Tuenn-ihiid, Corialli., OR 97330, l"lelta
l.ambila 1 h.ipler: Anton G. Bittner, l'niversiiv i>f
CaliioiniaSan Diego '9:1, Q-077. LCSD, San Diegu,
CA 92093, Fhtia Beta Chaptei: Kenneth L. Clin.
lon, in, Texas Tech '92, Bo-: Ihlill Terh Siaiion.
Lubbock, TX 79409. Epsilon Delia Chapiei

Distinguished Service Chapter
Committee

Francis M. Hughes, Ohio ^Vesle^aii '31, Chan 111,111,

2 MeridLin Pla/a, Suit.' 202, 10401 N Mcndiaii Si ,

Indianapolis. L\ 40290. G. Herberi McCracken,
Pittsburgh 'SI, OH^O \. Cliean BKd, S-9, Oic-an

Ridj.c-, FL 33435. John W, Nichols, Oklahoma ",30,
7300 Nichols Kd . Oklahoiiu Cm Ok 71110

The Fraternity's Founding
Delia T.iu Delta nas founiled at Bellian^ Ciiillcge,
Betbans. \"ii^iiiia (now West \']iyiiiial, Fehiuai-s.
1858. Incorporated under the laws of the state ul
Nev \"oik. Deceiiibei 1. 1911 Tlie Fraicinns is a

c:hanei member ol the National Interlraiemit^ Con
ference. Foundtis rt'ere

Richard IL .-Mfied 11832-1914)
Eugene Tair (1810-19111
John C Johnson (18-10-19271
.Mexandci C. Earle II8JI-1916I
William R Ctinninsham (IK.3-1-1911II
Joliu LN Hunt (I838-I9IS1
Jacobs loKenS39-IU19|
Henrv K Bell (1839-1867)
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WHAT MOTIVATES
DELT SUPPORTERS

OF THE
EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION?

By GALE WILKERSON

Oklahoma State 66

President, Educational Foundation

�iiy
.TAUAN^AUo

^4

\ .^

DLiKiM. a receni nip lo ilie New York Cily
area, I had llie pleasiiiE' o( spencliii); a few

hours with a liiy.il VVeslevan Deli. Jack Biailmavcr
is a successful busincssm.in .iiid has slroiiglv sup-

piiiicfl ihc DpIi
FiiuiKiiitiou and,
spe<'incatlv, The
Campaign for
Delia Tau Delia.

While ive were

idgelhei I e:^-

plaincd to him ihal

as a Dell lie sliould
be vei V proud of
lhe way Delis have
raised iheir hands
IO he fdiiijled in
OUI great eflorl lo
limd in peipeluiu
ke\ fraiernilv edu
cational progiams.
1 sliaieti nilh liini
lhe fact that Delia
Tan Delia is ranked

second among all fralei nines in dollars raised

ihrough lhe Annual Dclihinrt The onlv fraiemity
ahead of ns has 30,000 more alunmi, Thercforir,
Delia Tail Delta has the highest average gift tif all
frateinilies.

Jack asked, ""Whv is that inie?"
It caused ino, for lhe firsl lime, Io verbalize mv

ihoughls on why ihe Delt Foundation has been so

successful in its efforts. I lold him 1 ihoughl (here
vs'ere ivso main leasons, Firsl, an overriding reason

is dial Delt alumni feel sironglv thai thev hene-
llied personally fruin their midergiaduate Frater

nity experience. The Fraternitv provided a caring,
helpful envii'tinmenl for iheiii lo giim and de

velop as individuals, to enhance their leadership
skills and lo give ihem an opporliinity It") learn
from others.

The seci>nd reason is Delta Tan Delia has excit

ing, innmalive and helpful progiams to improve
lhe Iialevnilv expeiicntc and guarantee thai fu
ture generalions of voiiii,!; men have lhe same op-
porlunities that alumni have enjoved. Many of
those programs are funded tlireiLllv bv lhe Delt

foundaiion
That is whv lliousands of Dells have anil vvill

suppori fhe Campaign for Delta Tau Delia,
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NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road. Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Send it in the form below.

Name:

School and Year:

Address:

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please complete this fom and mail il in.

Name:
Please print

Chapter: . Class Year;

New Address:

.ZIP:
Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address label on the back cover is not damaged. Or fill
in old address below):

.ZIP:

Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240
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Rainbow Color Separations

Courtesy Of

TRICO GRAPHICS

Specialtsls in Color Separalions
and Graphic Servicer

1642 N. Bcsly Court � Chicago, IL 60622-1526
(312) 489-7181 � FAX (312) 489-6365

Fashionable Delt Tie

100% Silk 3V^-inch Width
A Top-Quality Club Tie

$20
The Fi'iiteriiiiy Coiit-of Anns is uoven in full color on the .Navy hluc tie,

Pleiise send me Delt Ties

\;ime

Address

rilv SHte 7i|i
Enclose check inadf uut to Delia Tau Dt-lUi Frateriiilv

Cse lliis form to send your check and order to; Delia Tau Delta Frateniily, 8^50
Ha\ersiick Road, .Suite 150, Indianapolis, Indiana -iti24ll.

REO'

te

liv.
th
la:

Pf
hi
sc

ap

your s

th.

Df

nily.
Rd., �

apolis, Inti
YoM."�-'.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 1,50

Indianapolis, Indianii 46240
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